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ADVERTISEMENT.

AN unfinifhed treatife on the Huf-

bandry and Commerce of Bengal,

which was the joint produftion of feve-

ral Gentlemen, converfant with different

branches of the fabjefl, was printed at

Calcutta, nearly ten years ago, for private

circulation ; and has remained unpub-

liflied, for various reafons, but princi-

pally becaufe the authors intended to

revife and complete the work at a future

period.

Extracts from it having fince appear-

ed in more than one publication, the

author of the firil portion of the treatife,

however confcious, that it is the leafl

valuable and interefting, has thought it

neceffary to reprint an amended edition

of that part, which was exclufively writ-

ten
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ten by himfclf. The remainder of the

original work related to manufaftures

and external commerce ; and was chiefly

written by a Gentleman now deceafed.

As it never received the correftions of its

author, and the revifion of it is a talk, to

which his colleague does not feel himfelf

competent, it has been judged expedient

to confine the prefent volume to the dif-

tinft fubjefts of Hufbandry and Internal

Commerce.

It may be proper to apprize the rea-

der, that the original treatife was written

in 1794; and was corrected for this edi-

tion in 1803. Several pafFages already

require alteration fmce the lafh revifion

;

and ftill more, fince the work was firfl

printed. The reader is requefted, there-

fore, to bear in recolle6lion, that he does

not perufe a compofition of very recent

date.



CHAPTER I.

Q^ncral Afpecl of Bengal—Its Climate, Soil,

^nd Inhabitants.

THE regions, immediately governed by

ihe Prefidency of Fort William, compre-

hend the whole Subas of Bengal and Bihar ; a

part of the adjoining Subas of Ilahabad (i),

Orera(2), andBerar(3); and fome traQs (4) which

bad maintained their independence even in the

mod flouriOiing period of the Moghul Empire.

But thefe are inferiour, both in extent and in

value, to the province of Bengal; and for this

reafon, when we ufe that name, without any ex«

prefs limitation, we mean all the provinces, over

which Great Britain exercifes avowed fovereign-

( 1

)

Benares is in Suba Ilahabad.

(2) A part only of Orefa is included in the Briiifli dominiofij.

(3) Part of the drSrifts of Ramgerh Sec. is in Suba Berar.

(4) Moftly on the northern frontier: viz. part of Morung con-

quered in the middle of the prefent centur}'; and Cooch, and

other provinces, which have become tributary', fiace the Englifli

Acquired their prefent influence in Bengal,

B ty
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^y committed to the immediate ^ Iminiftration of

a Council at Calcutta.

The firft afpeft of Bengal fuggefts for thi?

kingdom the defignation of a champaign country.

The elevated tracts, which it does contain, arq

confidered to be only an exception to the: general

uniformity ; and the inundation, which annually

takes place in the regions watered by the nume-

rous mouths of the Ganges, feems the confequence

of a gradual defcent, and docs not any further

invalidate the notion of a general level. But the

phyfical divifions of Bengal will not be inaccurate,

if thefe diftinctions be received as charaQers,

inftead of exceptions. The facred Ganges flows

to the fea through a champaign country limited by

chains of mountains, and by elevated tra£ls,

which Bengal touches, and on which it even en-

croaches, in many places. The principal ftream

of the Ganges, lofing its fanQity after fending a

hallowed branch (5) towards the fea, inundates,

in its fubfequent progrefs, the trads (6), through

which

(5) The Bhagirat'hi, or Kafimbazar River.

(6) The traft of annual inundation (for which fee the maps

in Rcnnel's Atlas) was anciently called Beng : whence probably

the name of Bengal is derived. The upper parts of Bengal pro-

per, which are not liable to inundation, were called Barendra,

and arc moftly north of the Ganges, On the Weft of the

Ehasrirat'hij
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Which it flows. - This portion of Bengal, not.

inconfiderablc in its area, is the moft valuable for

its produce and manufa6lures. The elevated

rraft, occupying the South-weft angle of this pro-

vince, is not only inferiour in extent, but is of

lefs note in the views of conmmerce or finance.

Engaging little attention from the political obfer-

ver, it might yield its place in the phyfical

divifions of Bengal, to a diftinftion founded

on the charafteriftick produce of different parts

of the champaign country. Rice, which \^

luxuriant in the tra£l of inundation, thrives in

all the fouthern diftriQs; but, in the afcent

of the Ganges, it is obferved gradually to

yield the firft place in hufbandry to wheat and

barley. The mulberry, acclimated in the mididic

provinces of Bengal, fliows a better defined limit.

Bhagirat'hi, were Utter-rari and Daclhln-rari. The Eaft

of the fame river was Bhagre. Other diftrifts are alfo in-

cluded in Bengal, as Anga, Saubira, Chaura, HaUvarta,"

Mala, Gauraj and, in Bihar, are found Magadha, Naipura,

Mit'hila, or Tirabhufti, Betrapa, and many others. Thefc

names are yet unforgotten, and are even more familiar to the Ben-

galefe, than the fubdivifions of the Suba into Sircars,' as formed

under the Moghul Government, and as ftill pfeferved in official

documents. The prefent Geography attends to the limits of

jurifdidlions according to the different fyflems which have been

adopted for the adminiflration of Bengal. They have un-

dergone frequent alterations from the Chaclas of Jaafer Khan

to the prefent Zilas.

B 2 where
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where it meets the culture of the poppy, which is

peculiar to the northern and weftern provinces.

This diftinftion is not infignificant, though it

do not extend to many produQions. Sugar and

Indigo are common to the whole champaign ; and

fo are coarfe cloths ; coarfe, at leaft, when con-

trafted with the more delicate fabricks of the

trad fubje£l to annual inundation.

The di{lin6lion, which was firft noticed, is no*

inconfiftent with one remarked by the Hindus

themfelves. In their opinion, the refort of the

antelope fancliiies the countries graced by his

jDrefence ; while his abfence degrades the regions^

which he avoids. This feems more connefted with

phyfical obfervation, than with popular prejudice.

Thewide and open range, in which the antelope

delights, is equally denied by the forefts of the

mountains, and by the inundation of the fens.

Geographical divifions m\ay be llkewilc

defcribed, which fhall be confident with fcnfible

differences of climate within the limits of this

province. The periodical winds, that prevail in

the bay of Bengal, extend their influence over

the flat country, until they are diverted by chains

of mountains intO' another diref^ton, nearly cor-

rcipondenfc



fcfpondent however with the courfc of the Gan-

ges. Northerly and Southerly vvinds blow al-

ternately, during unequal portions of the year,

over that part of the province, which faces the

head of the Bay. The northerly wind prevails

during the cold feafon ; a foutherly one, during

the hot : but the period of their change fecms

to be earlier on the eaftern fide of the Delta of

the Ganges, than on the weft ; correfponding,

herein, with a fimilar difference in the periodical

winds on the refpe6\ive fhores of the Bay. The

feafons of Bengal canform nearly with their

changes of the prevailing winds. They are co/n-

monly diftinguiflied by the terms of cold, hot and

rainy; but the native?., on the refult of clofer ob-

fcrvation, fubdivide them ; and reckon fix fea-

fons, each containing two months.

The fpring and the dry feafon occupy four

months, during which the heat progreffiyely in-

creafes, until it become almolt intolerable even to

the natives themfelves. In the middle parts- of

Bengal, however, the extreme fultrinefs of the

weather is moderated by occafional thundcr-

ftorms accompanied by rain or hail and driven

by fudden gufts of northweft wind. In the eaftero

diftricls, milder ihowers of rain are ftill more

frequent and rcfrefh the heated atmofphere. Bvi^t,

m
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in Bihar, and in diftri6ls contiguous to it, a parch-s

ing wind from the weftward prevails during at

large portion of the hot feafon. It blows with

great ftrength during the day, but is commonl/

fucceeded at night by a cool breeze in the con-

trary direftion ; and it fometimes ceafes for days

or weeks, giving way to cafterly gales. Beyond

the limits of Bihar the parching winds are ftill

more prevalent; refrefhing breezes, or cooling

ftiowers of rain and hail, more rare.

At length the fcorched inhabitants are reliev-

ed bv the rainy feafon ; which in general com-

mences nearly at the fame time, throughout thd

whole province. During the two firft months,

accordino to the ufual courfe of feafons» the rain

is heavy and continual ; in this period an intermif-

lion of many fucceffive days is rare; and the rain

pours with fuch force and continuance, that three,

four, and even five inches of water have fallen iii

a fingle day. In the two fubfequent months, the

intermiflions arc more frequent and of longer

duration : and the heat and clofenefs of the

weather has entitled this feafon to the name of

fultry. The rivers, and the Ganges efpecially,

which had begun to rife even before the com-

mencement of the rainy feafon, continue to in-

crcafe during the two firft months of it :
and the

Ganges
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Ganges reaches its grcateft height in the third.

By this time all the rivers of Bengal are fwoln,

and the Delia of the Ganges is overflowed : other

portions of Bengal are indeed exempted from

annual inundation ; but they fometimes experi-

ence it, as a calamity, in years when a fudden and

uncommon fall of rain fwells the rivers beyond the

level which they ufually attain. This temporary

variation in the quantity of water does not much

afFeft the general average of the year : for the

annual fall of rain, in the lower parts of Bengal,

is feldom Ihort of fevcnty inches,, and as feldoin

.exceeds eighty. ;

At the approach of winter, the rivers begin to

decreafe ; fliowers ceafe to fail ; and the inunda-

tion gradually drains off or evaporates. Fogs,

the natural confequence of fuch evaporation in

cold weather, are frequent in moft parts of Ben-

gal proper. Dew at this feafon is every where

jibundant and penetrating; and, in the higher

latitudes of India, as well as in the mountainous

tratls of it, froft and extreme cold arc experi-

enced. Even in the flat country, ice is obtained

by the fimple artifice of affifting evaporation in

porous ve He Is, aUhcugh the atmofphere be much

warmer than the freezing temperature : and a

blighting froft is fometimes deplored.in Bihar and

Benares.
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Benares. The natives do therefore not impro-

perly diftinguifh the winter into two feafons ; the

frofty and the dewy. It muft however be re-

marked, that dews are copious in Bengal through-

out the whole winter, and greatly affift vegetation,

affording nearly as much moifture as corn require?

in a foil fo loofe, though retentive, as that which

t«moft prevalent throughout the province.

Thk general foil of Bengal, is clay, with a

confidcrable proportion of filicious fand, ferti-

lized by various falts, and by decayed fubllances,

animal and vegetable. In the flat country, fand

is every where the bafis of this ftratum of pro-

ductive earth : it indicates an acccflion of foil on

land which has been gained by the derelitlion of

water. The progrefs of this operation of nature

prefents itfelf to the view in the deviations of the

great rivers of Bengal, where changes are often

fudden, and their dales remembered. A period

of thirty years fcarcely covers the barren fand

with foil fufficienl to fit ii for rewarding the la-

bours of the bufbandman ; the lapfe of a century

does not remove it half a fpan from the furface.

In traBs, vhich arc annually inundated, the pro-

grefs is more rapid ; and that, for obvious fy) rea-

(7) The water of inundation, having diffolved clay^ depofits it

in the progrefs of evaporation. But running water depofits fand
;

and keeps the clay, calcareous falts, and other fertilizing fub-

ftancss, fufpcndcd, fons,
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f^ns, which equally explain why fuch trails ex-

hibii a greater depth of produ6live foil, and a larger

propoi lion of clay, than other regions. A com-

j- >ij!id of calcareous and filicious earth alTumes*

in many places, a firm texture and forms a ftone

nain-ed Kunkur (8). In fome parts, iron ore

enters into the compofition, and gives it a dill

firmer texture. A fimilar accretion of fand and

clay bears the fame appellation. Silicious Hones

of various kinds, which have fallen from the

hills, chequer the contiguous plain5, and form

one more exception to general uniformity. If

the variable pioporiions of clay and fand, and

the circumftance of frequent alterations in the

channels of rivers, be confidered, great inequa-

lity of foil may be expeded, though it be com-

pofed of few fubftances,

I N his progrefs through Bengal, the traveller v/ill

not confine himfelf to remark the natural diverfity

in the afpeBof the country, but will compare the

neat habitations of the peafants, who refide in

hilly regions, with the wretched huts of thofe who

inhabit the plain ; and the contraft may fugged a

refle6lion, how little the richeft produ6lions and,

(8) One hundred parts oi Kunkur have been found to coa-

tain forty parts of air, forty-one of calcareous earth, fixteen of

(ilicious earth, and thicc of calx of iron,

C moft



moll thriving manufa6lures contribute to the ge-

neral comfoit of the people at large.

In the tra6l of annual inundation, infulatedhabi-

tations, and fields raifed confiderably above the le«

vel of the country, exhibit the effetls of patient in-

duftry. In the fame traO:, during the feafon of

rain, a fcene prefents itfelf, interefting by its

novelty : a navigation over fields fubmerged to a

confiderable depth, while the ears of rice float on

the furface ; flupendous dikes, not altogether

preventing inundation, but checking iis fudden

excefles ; the peafants repairing to the market, or

even to the field, on embarcations, accompanied

by their families and domeftick animals, from an

apprehenfion, that the water might rife fuddenly

and drown their children and cattle in the abfencc

of their boats. This praftice fuggefts an alarming

iwtion of threatening inundation : and when wc

pafs the peafant's habitation, and obferve the

level of the flood reaching to the height of the

artificial mound on which his houfe is built, his

precaution appears far from fuperfluous. In the

dry feafon, temporary habitations for the huf-

bandman, in the midft of an extenfive plain, which

had lately been fubmerged, form a contraft to

the general pra6lice of the peafants uniting in

villages,
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villages, and cultivating indifcriminately the ad-

joining lands.

If dikes to clieck the inundation fhow an at-

tention to improvement; refervoirs and dams>

conftruBed for irrigation in the champaign coun-

try, are equally a proof of fome attention to tha^

objed: while wells for watering the fields olTer

a pleafing fpecimen of induftry in the weflern

provinces. But, if fomething occur to extort ap-

plaufe, the moft defukory obfervation will no-

tice more to cenfure. The aflemblage of pea-

fants in villages, their fmall farms, and the

want of enclofures, bar all great improvements

in hufbandry. It is true, that, in a country in-

fefted by tigers, folitary dwellings, and unattend-

ed cattle, would be irtfecure; but no apology-

can be offered for the peafants indifferently quit-

ting the plough to ufe the loom, and the loom

to refume the plough. Induftry cannot be

worfe dire£led. Yet this pra£lice is no where

more prevalent, than in the richeft provinces.

PiCTUHESQUx beauties, unknown tJ level

countries, are not more remarkable in the ele-

vated traSs, than the chara6leriftick features of

a race of people diftinCt from the inhabitants of

C 2 the
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the plain. Beyond Bengal the natives of the

northern mountains betray by thei-r features a

Tartar origin : defcending to more fertile regions

in the plains, which (liirt the mountains, they

people the northern boundary of Bengal. On

the eaftern hills, and in the adjacent plains, the

peculiar features of the inhabitants declare with

equal certainty a di{lin6l origin; and the ele-

vated tra£l, which Bengal comprifes on the weft,

is peopled from a flock obvioufly diftinQ, or

rather by feveral races of mountaineers, the

probable aborigines of the country (9), In

the mixed population of the middle proviiices,

the obferver readily diftinguilhes the Hindus from

the Muhammedans. Among the latter, he dif-

(9) The mountaineers are moft evidently diftinguifhed by

religion, cliarafler, language and manners, as well as by their

features, from the Hindu nation. Under various denominations

they people that vaft mountainous traft, which occupies the

centre of India ; and fome tribes of them have not yet emerged

from the favage ftate. They are perhaps aborigines, driven

many ages ago from the plains of Hinduftan by the Hindu

colonifts : but even defolate forefts, an ungrateful foil, difficult

roads, and a noxious climate, do not prefene to them the un-

molefted pofTeffion of the dreary region, ,to which they hive

retired. Hindus, and even Mufelmans, may be now found

interfperfed amongft them. It fhould be, however, noticed,

that thefe mountaineers, in the progrefs of civilization, do

often adopt the manners, and, in time, embrace the religion, and

alTurae the name, of Hindus,

criminates
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criminates the Moghul, the Afghan, and their

immediate defcendants, from the naturalized

Mufelman ; among the former, he recognifes the

peculiar traits of a Bengalefe, contrafted with thofe

of the Minduftani. Foreign commerce has increa-

fed the diverfity, by the refort which it has attrac-

ted from almoft every nation of Europe and Alia.

But, adding little to ufeful population, it permits

us to defcribe Bengal as peopled by Hindus and

Muhammedans. Let us attempt to cftimatc this

Population,

CHAPTER ir.

Population.

IN India, no bills of mortality, nor regifters

of births, marriages, and burials, afford data

for calculation. The arguments, by which wc

are convinced of the great population of Bengal,

arifc from the refults of various fpeculations, and

are fo connected with other topicks, that, in

ftating them, we rauft take a general view of the

whole fubjeft, which we propofe to examine.

Tiijc inhabitants of Bengal are certainly nu-

merous
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merous in proportion to the tillage and manu-

faBures, which employ their indaftry. Former

computations carried the population to eleven

millions ; and to them a late publication feems

to allude, in mentioning the number of twenty

millions, for the inhabitants of the Company's

territorial poffeffions in India (i) : fince the po-

pulation of the Britilh dominions in the Decan

vas then eftimated at nine millions.

An inquiry, inflituted in 1789, and conduc-

ed chiefly, by calling upon the coUeftors of

diftrifts for their opinions on the population of

their refpe6livc jurifdiSlions, furnifhed grounds

for eftimating twenty- two (2) millions in Bengal

and Bihar. Sir William Jones has hinted at a

higher edimate ; and, though he have not menti-

oned the grounds of his computation, it may be

admitted, that he has not hazarded a vague and

unfounded conjeBure. We think with him, that

twenty-four millions (3) is at lead the prefent

number of the native inhabitants of Bengal and

Bihar; and v^'e fliall fubjoin arguments, which

, (
I

) Exclufive of the acceCon of territory obtained during

the goi'eniments of Marquis Cornwallis and Marquis Wcilefley*

(2) Quoted from memory.

(3) Preface to the tranflation of Al Sirajjiyah,

might



might lead us to compute a greater number.

We cannot therefore hefitate in flating twenty-

fcven millions for the whole population, includ-

ing the province cf Benares.

Firjl. An a8ual afcertainment (4) found 8o;9i4

hufbandmen holding lesfes, and 22,324 artificers

paying ground rent, in 2,78 j
villages (5) upon 2531

fquare miles. Allowing five to a family, this gives

more than 203 to a fquare mile; and, for the whole

(4) The rel'ult of an oGcial inquiry in the province of
Purinya.

(5) Mauzas. By this term is meant the land attached ta

a village, not merely the fite of buildings. It anfvvers to the

word parifh, more nei-rly than to any other Engliih term : for

feveral villages or hamlets may Hand in the fame Mauza ; and,

on the contrary, the fame to'.vn will fometiraes include feveral

Mauzas. The common fize of them may be judged from th5

afcertainment of 21,996 Mauzas on 18,028 fquare miles

'Eftimates have been attempted from the number of inhabitants

found in a few villages, deducing thence an argument ap-

plicable to the whole number of Mauzas. Such inquiries have

been too limited to afford fufficient grounds for an accurate

eftiraate : but the refults, which have come to our knowledge,

exhibit 197 inhabitants in each village; viz. 92 Males, and

87 Females. The whole number of Mauzas in Bengal and

Bihar is not lefs than 180,000. If there be 135,000 inhabited

Tillages, the population Ihould exceed twent)--four millions,

exclufive of the inhabitants of cities and large towns. We appeal

to the recoileflion of every perfoo, who has traverfed the po-

pulous parts of Bengal, whether every village do not fwarm with

inhabitants ; whether every plain be not crowded with villages j

and whether every ftrcct be not thronged with paflen^ers,

of
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of the Delvani provinces, at that proportion, it

gives a population of 30,291,051 ; or, including

Benares, 32,987,500: fince the area of Bengal

and Bihar is 149,217 fquare miles, and, with Be-

nares, not lefs than 162,500.

The diftriB, in which this afcertainment was

made, is not among the moll populous, but is

more fo than the generality of diftritls. In fome

parts of Bengal vaft trails of land are almoft

wholly wafte : if a fourth of the area were ex-

cluded for this caufe, the ratio of the population

to the fquare mile, refulting from an afcertain-

ment in the diftriQ here alluded to, might be taken

for three-fourths of Bengal (6),

But it mufl be remembered, that many and

numerous clafles of people do not pay rent, nor

contribute direftly to the revenue. Some pro-

feffions are exempted from ground rent ; fome

clafTes are excufed on account of poverty;

others, through motives of refpe6t. The tenants

of alienated eftates are not comprehended in the

afcertainrnenlabovementioned : yet the free lands

are equal to an eighth of the whole area of the

diftriCl alluded to ; and they do not bear a lefs

(6) On this principle the population of Beno;al, Biha^r and

Bcnaxes might be rated at 24,740;Ooo,

proportion
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proportion to the affcfled lands throughout Ben-

gal. No city, nor confiderable town (7), was in-

cluded in the afcertainment, which, for that fur-

ther reafon, may be accounted moderate. Upon

the whole we may adhere to the average, firft

fuggefted, of 200 to a fquarc mil9, in diftrifts,

which are well peopled.

Second. GiNERAL meafurementsareoccafion"

ally undertaken for entire perganas, and for larger

diftrifls. In the regifters of fuch furveys, the land

in tillage, the fpots appropriated to fpecial pur-

pofes, the wafte and barren trails, and the ground

covered by lakes, are diftinguifhed. Many fuch

furveys (8) have been examined, and the follow-

ing

(7) Bengal and Its dependanclcs contain five large,^ and as

many fmaller cities, forty large towns, and a great numbee

offoialler, but not inconftderable, towns.

(8) For fpecimcns of thefe fuiveys, take the following

ab.lrafts from fcveral Perganas in Sircars Sherifabad, Ma-
darin, &c. meafurcd in 1786^ and in Sircar Tajpur /urvcyed

in 1788:

Wafte but reclaimable, as well as foreft and fleril

lands, . .... . 449^,936

Ponds, • . - - • = . 41,805

Free lands, « = , - „ . 298,275

Produftive, (including fite of buildiagi) - 524,909

Bighas of 80 cabiu fquare -. ii3'4>97>
m» m ———

»

C Psrganas



ins proportion is grounded.on them, after maiiiag;

an ajlow^rice fov_2r^at rivers* , ' . , . ,

noqIJ .'^:s7e-<'Ci:i bsTnL-oa.or, ad vsm .nolnDi Tsrh
. -Rivers and lakes fan eighth) " • r- . 3 f.

^.Deemed irreciaimahle and barren
iiviiiTii!.) !. , .1 iiiss'p; i5 oj oqs lo jb'jfb'p.j^iJl

(a fixth) - - r ,
- '-,, - - ,4. ,

Site of towns and villages,' high-ways,

ponds. Sec. fa tweniy-fourib) i
.. : • Ti-.-.-iV, ,-'• j*,^i Viae? ..-..i:>y>.

F,rc(; lands (an eighth) - - ^ - J
•. '• .1 .. '!J;u;: . .. vj' >g ^ijnioi fiaiEnsDnii vliB

Ual^Te fir Revfnufi, rr \-u

In tillage (thj-ee-eighths) . - , - o

,
^afterafml^J .^- - - -. -

:f 4,

r[' iK. viicM .b'jniiugni/lib n-jfi ' .'>o<*4'';

'

• •voMo'i atij bnis t!:;:>rtifii.'J}:3 naaci : <«.: i^b} b-^s/il*

I^ a fourth of the area of Bengal be excluded,

25 before, for uaQs iif Und nearly or. wholly

wafte,; thrae-eighiluQ^f theorem alnc^ergip 45,703

fttuare. miles^;' or .(oonitting . BenftCeiS;);:44,967

fqi;are ipiles, equaltd 8i,246,i'i2" bi^h'as of ^hnd

"^

' fecganas ii/Sircaf Tajpur'; meafurcd iif i ;8'8".'
'

Walle l?.ut ;ecldimable, - - ^ .? . , •» .i6i,2-25'-

.JBarren, - - - o ' - - l^SvM
Ponds and ro^ds, &c. ^ ~ „ ° * •24", 12a

Free lands, - -' -" -"
" *

__ =fW''9.42

Cuhivatcd, -^ ^' - -'
.

"'
.

-•'"' jo'V.V^i

'

, Total Bighas; 753.267

-^ Thefe meafuretnents are exdufive of rivers.

tilled
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inied and . liable for revenue: if half. the free
>:::> ,.;:; ". .;- ';;' * .. :

; ;-'''v-* 'i'>'.> r..-,.:t

lands be cultivated, the whole tillage is Q4,7QQ.ioO
\ ^. . ..•;;:::;::. i. ,...;; ; '.l-fD ?;iontr'5dI ^(J
Diffhas, or 5 1, qqf^,570 acres,

, t-> ,

In feme , diftri6ls, an inquiry, undertaken in

31790, .aic.ejtained .'the cjuantity of land tenanted

by hear feven'ty, tHoufand cultivators; and it

.gave an average or leis than eighteen bighas each

in oBuai tillage : igr * the afcertaihnnent com-

prehenas no, lavs 'nor fallows, becaufc the huf-

bandman 'pay^ '^^P' for no more than he really

tlfls knd fows., At ta,ia, proportion, the. whole

iquaritify of, 94,790,109 bighas rauft be u fed by

5,266, Untenants; and adding artificers, and ma-

iiufacturefs, ;git the proportion , fuggefted by ^the

afcertainqjieipt of ,00,^14 hufbandmen, and 22,324

a|-ti|icers in the 'dillii6ls aoovementioped, we have

6,719^035 perlons, paying land-rent and ground-

^rent. if. eacjj of thi?(e be deemed ihe head of

'a fknjilv, the _popplati6a might be eftimated at
t'.H T

33,595, "17 5/ ""But feyetal rehts 'are.jnot un/'re-

quently paid' by the fame familyV for* tliis reaton*

'llie' "number ofliufbahdmeh may* Be thoug lit pver-

ratea, 'becaiile, in the ' rent-rolls' which" wel-e ab -

ffra^ed, tenahtSj^ hbrding . land ''from mo^ tti^n

one owner, or payirtg two rents to the lanr^e

'^roplTeIo?,~nVulI~iTnirvbldaBTy TTave' Hood^ for Two

'berfon'!^.- The dxcefs' in^'th^''"GMmaiei'' arifiDs

^i.-p a C from
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from this caufe, is perhaps not fully balanced

by the various clafTes which do not contribute

direBly to the rental (9).

Third, Remains to compare the eftiipated

population with the confumption. The food of

an Indian is very fimple ; the diet of orfe is that

of njillions, namely rice, with fpiit pulfc and

fait, to relieve its infipidity. Two and half

ounces of fait, two pounds of fplit pulfe, and

eight pounds of rice, form the ufual daily con-

fumption of a family of five perfons in eafy cir-

eumftances. Or, according to another eftimate,

four roans of rice, one man of fplit pulfc,

and two and a half fers of fait, fufficc for the

monthly confumption of a family of fix perfons

confiding of two men, as many women, and the

fame number of children. Whence we deduce,

for the average confumption of fait in a year,

five f^rs, or ten pounds, a head, according to

either eftimate; or, admitting a ehatac a day

for four perfons, as is eftimated where fait is

moderately cheap, the annual confumption of

each perfon is a little more than five and a half

fers, but lefs than twelve pounds.

(9) The fgme objeffcions occur a^ainft an eftimate foiinita ou

the average rents of tenants,

Ths
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The annual fales of fait, under the monopoly

of that article by government, exceeded 35,00,00©

mans, on an average of five years ending in 1753^

The quantity, and the price for which it hen,

been fold, have fince been much increafed '

and it is certain, that no precautions can intireljr

prevent fmuggling. The exports from Bengal into

Afam and other contiguous countries, though not

Inconfiderable, are probably balanced by the

contraband trade, and by the illegal manufa£lure

of impure fait obtained from afhes and from the

mother of nitre. Thefe Impure forts, which

are deemed falutary and even neceffary for cat-

tle, though not equally fo for men, were often

employed by retailers in adulterating fea-falt .

and were alfo voluntarily con fumed by the

poor: probably they ftill are fo, in forae degree,

though lefs than heretofore. The quantity of

fait, confumed in Bengal and Bihar, certainly

exceeds 40,00,000 manrs ; exclufive of Benares,

the confumpijon of which is fupplied by its ov/n

manufaQure, joined with importations from Sam-

bher and other places. That quantity, com-,

pared with a fuppofed population of thirty mil-

lions of people, would indicate an annual con-

fumptioh of nearly eleven pounds a head :' but

if wefuppofc the population not to exceed twenty-

four millions, we muft then rate the average

Gonfumption



confannption of fait fo high as fourteen .pounds j

which exceeds all experience in ,In<iia, even

where fait, is cheapeft (lo).

From what has been ilate^d jis the ^aily con-.-

fumption of a family^,,an ayeyjige -of nine ,n\aiis

ahead may be deduced fc^F^ the ar^nual cqnfump-

tion of grain. The ufe of wheat.,and barley

in fonie provinces does not materially affe6l the

calculation (ii); but millet and other fmall grains*

(which xonftitute the principal food of the poor*

(10) In Fraftce, while ^e^ Gabelle was ia force, the annual

confamption of each perfon was cftiraated at nine pounds and

one-nxth, where fait was {old at 62' liVres for the quintal

(looibi); eleven pounds and. three-quartera, where it was. fold

,31337; fourteen poyinds, wljcr^^it was .fold at. 2i|
;
^nd per-

haps eighteen pounds, in diftrifls, in which fait paid a moderate

45ufty:» See-Necker, Del' Admibiftrafion deS Finances, -Tome

a. p. 1;^. -.J
The French gouni^ was fprnewhat greater, than,, the

Englilh Avoirdupois.
, ^ . , . .,

(11) Four fers of coarfe' fldtfc are eftirttated for • tlife daily ton*

, fumption of a family confiftingwf fix, perfon§. Tbi« is .equal tq

fix n-.ar\S: of .flour annually for each perfon ; or nearly feyen majis

of wheat. The confumption of barley is rVckoned' at very little

more. 'The praftice of thrbwinoj away the .^'aier, in 'which

rice has been boiled, accounts fajr.the greater confuaiptiQn of

lice compared with that of wheat and barley.

'"'In England, a quarter of' wheat is retfconed ^fu^ci^nt'fo^MS

armual food p.f a man : and the iwhole quantity of bread-corn,

raifed in Great Britain, has been cojnputed ,at 14,00.0,000

quarters. Since a quarter 01 Vvheat weighs on' an "average"'about

486 potinds^ that eiUraate dcStii^not materially . difagrfee with

.-•^pfs^Y/' CO J 3J61 .n.?a; fiurr; 3v,- xi)-r^'^.m iv^>-

and
noijqmui.ioo
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and which are-ftot Equally nourifliing with whife

co'rn,) will in'crcafethe average..

c<SLfcv^R.At forts of pulfc are rai led 'vfof cattle,

but,be^r a faiall proportion to the general tillage-.

for the cattle are mofi)yfupported qd,. failures,

ojc jon ehafiL- and ftraw. Corn., ij Jjnpo|t_ed from

fevcral -of the countries which border on Bengal

;

but *the exportation exceeds the import: we

therefore eflimate the produce, confu'med by

3j9^c^ox},QQq perfons, at 270 millions of mans;

or' at goer millions after adding grain confumed

by cattle: to this again add a feventh for feed,

and the whole produce in grain v/ill be 342,857,1.^0

mans
:

' a very moderate produce' fro.m ' tillage

^Uimated at 94,790,100 bighas.
2n<"oatn DifcjjDi-j^;: i-'\i pj lo t\-ibnj^qliiii ;^P-33lfi3C|'5^3'

BiJ TtHe Indian hufo'andry, mixing, in \he Tame

field, corn and other articles of a very differenj.

nature] every objeft mult be included in the

connputalion^ tq compare the •produce with the

quantity of land': and, for that purpofe, the grairi

muft be ftated at its money v alue. Th is we take

from the average of many inquiries ( in' the'

coiirTe of which tne cheapell'and'deareft provinces'

have been' compared,'} "at- Ihe^ foliov/ing rates ;

inrni-^
â.Vj',
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250,000,000 of rice, wheat and bar*

icy, at 12 annas, - - - 112,500,000

60,000,000 millet &c. at 8 annas, 30,000,000

go,ooo>QOO pulfc, at 10 annas, 56,250,000

Seed referved for the following fea-

fon, 43,000,000 mans, - - 28,380,000

227,130,000

Oil feeda, - - - 12,000,000

Sugar, tobacco, cotton, <S:c. - - 70,000,000

Sundries, - - - 20,000,000

Grofs produce of land, Rupiyas 329,130,000

In a fubfeqacnt inquiry, we fhall have occafion

to fhow this to be moderate in proportion to the

expenfes of hufbandry, or to the aggregate amount

of rents for the tillage eftimated at 95,000,000

bighas.

The defaUory fpeculations, in which we have

now indulged, cannot avail to deterncjine accu-

rately the population of thefe provinces; but they

render it not improbable, that it has been hi-

therto underrated. Undoubtedly it is adequate

to undertake greater tillage, and more numerous

and extcnfive manufaftures, than now employ

the labour of the Afiaticl^ fubjefls of Great

Britain

:
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Britain : but wanting a vent for a greater pro-

duce, they have no inducement for greater ex-

ertion of induftry. If more produce were ob-

tained, while no markets were open for the dif-

pofal of it, diligence would be unrewarded. The

neceffaries of life are cheap, the mode of living

fmiple ; and, though the price of labour be low,

a fubfiftence may be earned without the unin*

tcrrupted application of induftry. Often idle,

the peafant and manufafturer may neverthelefi

fubfift. A few individuals might acquire wealth

by peculiar exertion; but the nation at large^

can ufe no more labour than the demand of the

inarket is found to encourage. If induftry be

roufed, the prcfent population is fufficicnt to.

bring into tillage the whole of the wafte lands of

Bengal and Bihar; and, in raoft diftrifts, im-

provement may be expedted, whenever new chan*

neb of trade are opened lo take off more, or

new, produce. Of this wc are convinced, aware,

however, that the culture does require confider-

able labour ; for, in the common hufbandry,

the land yields feveral crops within the year.

But needing no manure, except for Tome articles,

(and manured for thefe without labour or cx-

penfe,) the fame quantity of land fhould employ

fewer hands in Bengal than in England, fincc

the labours of the hufbandman fufFer lefs inter-

D ruption
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ruptlon from the inclemency of feafons (iz).

The improvements, which are to be expelled

from a better and more diligent hufbandry, may

be appreciated after reviewing the prefect fyftem

of agriculture.

We muft here paufe to remark, that the revenue

moftly follows a proportion to the area of the dif-

trifts, as may be fiiown by a comparifon of the

area with the revenue colle6led in 1784; which

diftant period is taken, becaufe diftri£ls have fince

been new modelled, and their area under late

diftributions is not afcertained.
Deduft for Sqoare milet R«venuc vf

DISTRICTS,
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Brought forward 5150

• Purlnys, • . •

Rjjmahl and Rhagelpur (K'he<
ri>gpur and K'heregdih, nearly

waftf,) . . 10,487 5^j
• Raj-fliahi, ....

Siihet, . . • • .

* Saren and Bitya^ ...
I'irhuc and Hajipur, ...

* Bihar proper, Rotas and Shahabid, .

Berdwai), . . . .

Pachei, Chhota Nagp<ir, Palamu,

and Kamgerli, lli73* *^>73* $0°° 1,61, ti6
Diftrifl?, the diftributlon of]

whofe area is not afcer- 1

ta'ined, including the pro- '

dudlive diftrias of 24 ^ ">S** 6l>66,67*
Perganas, Hugli, town of

j

CjlcuUa, and MuriKida- -

laJ. J
Sur>d^ib;n3, Cdchbihari and Ran«

gamati nearly waile, 10,114

37.54)

37,5^4
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this circumftancefliowsthem to be in a middle clafs

between the depopulated and wafte, and the po-

pulous and highly cultivated provinces ; between

the very cheap, and very dear, diftrifts.

In the prefent diftribuiion of didriBs, the dear-

cft and mod produftive arc Berdwan, 24 Perga-

nas, Ncdiya, and town of Calcutta ; the cheapeft

and leaft produQive are Ramgerh, Silhet, Cuch-

bihar, and Tripura. We ufc no information

from thefe in computing the prime coll of produc-

tions, and the price of labour.

CHAPTER IIL

Hujbandry,

THE regular fucceflion of periodical rains^

followed by a mild winter, which is

almoft univerfally exempt from froft and nearly

as free from rain, and this, fucceeded by great

bear, refrefhed however by occafional fhow«rs of

rain and hail, afford its proper feafon for every

produftion of tropical and temperate clinnates.

Few are altogether un^jsown to Bengal. Thofe,

which aftually engage the induftry of the huf-

bandman^
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))andman, are numerous and varied. Among

them, rice is the mod important. Corn in every

country is the firft obje6l of agriculture, as the

principal nourifhment of the inhabitants ; in this,

where animal food is feldom ufed, it is efpecially

important.

The natural feafons of rice are afcertained

from the progrefs of the wild plant. It fows itfelf

in the firft month of the winter ; vegetates with

the early moifture, ar the approach of the rains;

ripens during their period; and drops its feed

with the commencement of the winter. A cul-

ture, calculated to conform to this progrefs, is

praBifed in fome diftriQs. The rice is fown in

low {ituations, when nearly deficcated ; the foil^

hardening above the feed, gives no paffage to

early fhowers ; but the grain vegetates at the ap-

proach of the rains, and ripens in that feafon,

earlier or later, according as the field is over-

flowed to a lefs, or to a greater, depth. This

method is bad, as it expofes the feed to injury

during a long period, in which it fliould remain

inert : the praftice is not frequent. Comraon

hufbandry fows the rice, at tlii; feafon when it

ftiould naturally vegetate, to gather a crop in th«

rains; it alfo withholds feed, till the fecond

month of that feafon, and reaps the liarveft in the

beginning
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beginning of winter. The rice of this crop is

efteemed the beft, not being equally liable with

the other to early decay. In low fituations,

where the progrefs of deficcation is tardy, and on

the fhelving banks of lakes, which retain moifture

till the return of the wet feafon, a fingular culti-

vation fows rice at the end of the rains ; and, by

frequent tranfplanting, and irrigation, forces it

to maturity during the hot feafon. In fituations

nearly fimilar, the hufbandman fows rice in the

winter for an early harveft, obtained by a (iinilar

method at the commencement of the rains.

In almoft every plant, culture, in proportion as

it is more generally difFufed, induces numerous

varieties. But the feveral feafons of cultivation,

added to the influence of foil and climate, have

multiplied the different fpecies of rice to an end-

lefs diverfity, branching from the firft obvious

diftin6lion of awned and awnlefs rice. The feve-

ral forts and varieties, adapted to every circum-

dance of foil, climate, and feafon, might exercifc

the judgment of fagacious cultivators : the fe-^

leBion of the mod fuitable kinds is not neglefted

by the Indian hufbandman. There is room

however for great improvement, from the future

light to be thrown on this fubje6l by the obferva-

tions of enlightened farmers.

Othir
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Other corn w more limittcd in its varieties

and its feafons. Of wheat and barley, few forts

are didinguifhed ; they are all Town at the com-

mencement of the winter, and reaped in the fpring.

A great variety of different forts of pulfe finds

its place in the occupations of hufbandry (i). No
feafofl is without its appropriate fpecies : but

mod forts are either fown or reaped in the win-

ter. They conftitute a valuable article in hufban-

dry, becaufe they thrive even on poor foils

and require litde culture. Millet, and other

fmall grains, (2) though bearing a very low price

as the food of the poorefl claiTes, arc not un-

important ; fevcral forts, reftri6led to no parti-

cular feafon, and vegeiating rapidly, are ufefui,

becaufe they occupy an interval after a tardy

harveft, which does not permit the ufual courfe of

hufbandry. Mays, which may be placed in this

fecond clafs of corn, is lefs cultivated in Bengal

tjian in mod countries where it is acclimated.

For common food, inferiour to white corn, it

{1} Peas, chichc?, pidgeon-peas, kidney beans &c. The
forts moft generally cultivated are Pifunn fativura, Cicer aricti-

nura, Cytifus cajan, Ervum bilpermum, Lathyrus fativus, Phaf-

colus Max, Mungo and lobatus, Dolychos blflorus, &c.

{2) Indian millet, panic, &c. The moft common forts arc

Hokus fpicatus and forghum, Panicum Italicum, and another

fpecies to which no fpecifick name has been yet affigned, Cyno-
f«r<i» coracamu, P^ifpalum frumentaccumj Sec,

has
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has not a preference above millet, to Compen-

fate the greater labour of its culture. It is, how-

ever, the moft general produce of poor foils in hilly

countries; and is alfo very generally cultivat-

ed in the weftern provinces.

The univerfal and vaft confumption of vege-

table oils is fupplied by the extenfive cultiva-

tion of muftard, linfeed, fefamum, and palmachrifti.

The firft occupy the winter feafon ; the fefamum

ripens in the rains, or early after their clofe.

Among the moft important of the produ£lions

of Bengal, rich in proportion to the land which they

occupy, valuable in commerce and manufac-

tures, are tobacco, fugar, indigo, cotton, mul-

berry, and poppy. Molt of thefe require land

folely appropriated to the refpeftive culture of

each : they would here deferve full notice to-

gether with fome other articles, were we not in

this place limitted to a general review of the

ufual courfe of hufbandry, and of the implement*

and methods which it employs.

The arts and habits of one country elucidate

thofe of another. The native of the north may

deem every thing novel in India : but, if he

have vi filed the fouthern kingdoms of Europe, he

will'



v/i\\ find much fimilarity to notice. The plough

and the fpade of Bengal, and the coarfe fubftitute

for the harrow, will remind him of fimilar im-

plements in Spain. Cattle, treading out the corn

from the ear, will revive the remembrance of the

fame praSlice throughout the fouth of Europe;"

where, alfo, he has already remarked the want

of barns and of enelofures; the difafe of horfcs

for the plough; the bufinefs of domeftick eco-

nomy conduced in the open air; and the dairy

fupplied by the milk of buffaloes (3),

The plough is drawn by a fingle yoke of oxen,

guided by the ploughman himfelf. Two or

three pairs of oxen, affigned to each plough, re-

Jieveeach other, until the daily tafi^ be completed.

Several ploughs in fucceffion deepen the fame fur-

rows, or rather (cratch the furface; for the imple-

nient, which is ufed throughout India, wants a

contrivance for turning the earth; and the iliare

(3) The BufFalo is a native of India, but is now common
in Egypt, in Greece, and in the fouthem parts of Italy. The
Gyal, an undefcribed fpecies, which muft be placed between the

domeftick bull and the buiTalo, is well known in the Eaftern parts

pf Bengal, beyond the Brahmeputre and Megna rivers. It it

found there both wild and tame, but has not fpread to other

parts of the Britifli dominions. The bull of Europe is unknown
in India : but feveral other varieties are here domefticated ; as

the Zebu &g. However, wc fhall In the fequel of this treatifc ufe

tb^ Englilh names of the fpecies,

E has
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has neither width nor depth to fiir a new foil.

A fccond ploughing croffes the firft; and a third

is fometimes given diagonally to the preced-

ing, Thefe, frequently repeated, and followed

by the fubftitute for the harrpw, pujverife the fur-

face, and prepare it for the reception of feed. The

field muft.be watched for feveral days, after it has

been fown, to defend it from the depredations of

numerous flocks of birds. This is commonly the

occupation of childnen, ftationed to fcarethe birds

from the new fown ground. It is alfo necelTary to

prolong the defence of the field in thofe dif-

tri(£ls, which are much infefted by wild boars,

boffaioes and deer. For this purpofe a ftage is

creBed ; and a watchman is ftationed on it at

night to fcare wild animals, fhould they ap-

proach. In all diftri(5ls, mays and fome forts

of millet, when nearly arrived at maturity, do

generally need defence from the depredations

of birds by day, and of large bats by night. For

this purpofe alfo, a watchman is placed on an

elevated ftage ; and other expedients, common

in all countries, are likewife reforted to. Thefe

expedients add neither to the expenfe nor to the

toils of huibandry : but the employment of

watchmen muft be counted as fome addition to

tlfC labour of agriculture.
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After the plant has rifen, the rapid growth

6f weeds demands frequent extirpation : particu-

larly during the feafon of rains; for few indigenous

herbs vegetate in the dry feafon, and weeding is

therefore little, if at all, required for plants which

are cultivated in the winter and in the fpring.

Viewing the labours of the weeders, the obferver is

not eafily reconciled to fee them fitting to their

work. The fhort-handled fpud, which they ufe

for a hoe, permits no other pofture : but how-

ever familiar that may be to the Indian, his la-

bour is not employed to advantage in this mode

of weeding*

The fickle (for the fithe is unknown) rcais

every harveft. With this alfo, much unneceffary

labour is employed: not merely from the want

of a more convenient implement; but from the

pra6lice of felefting the ripeft plants, which the

Indian, taught by the harvell of different plants

ripening fucceflively, extends to the gathering

of a fimple crop. Yet fuch, fomeiimes, are the

contradidions, which cuftom has eftablifhed ; that,

while the peafant returns frequently to one field

to gather the plants as they ripen, be fuifers ano-

ther to ftand long after the greatell part of the

crop has paffed the point of maturity. He jufti-

fies his pra6tice upon circumftances which ren-

£ e 2 der
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der it unFeafible to enter tbefe fields to felefl

the ripe plants, without damaging the reft ; and

upon the inferiority of crops which mix, with

ripe corn, a confiderable proportion not fully

matured. Though his excufe be not groundlefsj

his lofs is confiderable, by grain dropping be-

fore the time of harveft, in fo great a quantity,

that, if the field remain unfown during the

following year, it will neverthelefs afford a crop

by no means contemptible (5).

The praQicc of flacking corn intended to btf

rcferved for feed, or for a late fale, is very unufu-

al. The hulk, which covers rice, preferves it

lb perfe6lly, that, for this grain, the praClice

would be fuperfluous : and, the management of

rice ferving for the type of their whole hufban-

dry, it is negle6led by the peafants in keeping

other corn. A carelefs pile, which waits the

peafant's Itifure to thralh out his grain, has no

(5) Inftances of this are frequent: the remarkable refult

of one defervcs to be mentioned. An early inundation co-

Ycred a very extenfive traft of ground before the rice had

teen fown : the landlord remitted the rents ; but claimed

the fpontaneous crop ; and he profitted by the accommodation,

realizing from this harveft a greater amount than that of the

rents which he remitted ; although, in addition to the common

expenfcs, he was at confiderable coft to watch the crop, and

was p obably defrauded of a large proportion of the harveft

defence
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defence from the inclemencies of the weather.

At his convenience, the cattle tread out the corn ;

or his flaff thrafhes the fmaller feeds. The

grain is winnowed in the wind; and is ftored

either in jars of unbaked earth, or in ba(ket5

made of twigs or of grafs. (6j.

The want of roads, which indeed could not

poffibly be conftrufted to give accefs to every field

in every feafon, does not leave it in the option of

the farmer to bring home all his harvefts by means

of cattle; but the general difufe of beads of

burden, in circumftances which would permit

this mode of tranfport, is among the fa6ls which

Ihow a great difproportion between the hufban-

dry and population (7).

(6) The praftife of ftoring grain in fubterrancous hoards,

which is frequent in Benares and in the weftern provinces, and

alfo in the fouth of India, is not adapted to the damp climate

and moift foil of Bengal. Here grain is hoarded above ground^

in round huts, the floor of which is raifed a foot or two from

the furface.

{7) In the Decan, the centrical parts of which are moun-

tainous and thinly peopled, carts are ufed to bring home the

harveft. They are built upon a conftruftion fimilar to that

which prevails in Ramgerh, and other hilly parts of Bengal

;

and which is particularly well adapted to bad roads and

uneven ground, The form of the carts, ufed in the flat coun-

tries of Bengal and Hindiiftan, u, on the contrary, ill fuited

for any, but the beft roads.

Irrig.^tiox'
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Irrigation is lefs negleaed than facility of

tranfport. In the management of forced rice,

dams retain the water on extenfive plains; or

preferve it in lakes, to water lower lands, as

occafion may require. For either purpofe much

{kill is exerted in regulating the fupplies of water-

In feme places, ridges furround the field and re-

tain water raifed from lower ground by the

fimple contrivance of a curved canoe fwinging

from a pole. In other fituations, ridges are alfo

formed round the field, both to feparate it from

contiguous lands, and to regulate the fupplies of

water: this is more efpecially pradifed in the

culture of tranfplanted rice. Dams, advantage-

oufly conftrufted, affift the irrigation of confider-

able trafts. In fome provinces, water is raifed

from wells by cattle, or by hand, to fupply the de-

ficiencies of rain. Each of thefe methods, being

within their compafs, is the feparate undertaking

of the peafants themfelves : but more confidera-

ble works, though not lefs neceffary, are much

neglefled, Rcfervoirs, ponds (8J,
water-courfes

and

(8) In hilly countries, large ponds, and even vaft lakes, are

eafily formed by conftrufting a dam acrofs the gorge of fome

valley, which has a confiderable declivity. Inftances may be

found in the hilly parts of Bengal, Bihar, and Benares ; but

they are ftill more frequent, and on a larger fcale, throughout

the Dccan. In the flat countries of Bengal, there is often a fuf-

ficient
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atid dikes, are more generally in a prcgiefs of de-

cay than of improvement.

The rotation of crops, which engages fo

much the attention of enlightened cultivators in

Europe, and on which principally refts the fuccefs

of a well conduced hufbandry, is not underftood

in India. A courfe, extending beyond the year,

has never been dreamt of by a Bengal farmer : in

the fucceffion of crops within the year, he is guid-

ed to no choice of an 2inxf:\c adapted to reftore

the fertility of land impoverifhed by a former

crop.. His attention being fixed on white corn,

other cultivation only employs the interval of lei-

f^re, which the feaftons of wheat and rice allow;

e;x,cepting jbqwever fugar, filk, and other valuable

produfliorjs, to which even corn is fecondary. It

would be fuperfluous to fpecify the different cour-

fe^ which occur in pra£lice; fince they are not

regulated by any better confideration than that of

convenience in regard to time. As little would

it tend to any ufeful purpofe, to develope the va-

rious combinations of different articles grown to-

gether on the fame field ; or in the ftubble of a

former harveft ; or fown for a future crop, before

ficient inequality of ground to afford an opportunity for conftruc-

ting a dam cither to inundate the higher lands, or to form a rc-

fcivoir for watering lower gro«r.d«

the
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the preceding harveft be gathered. A compe-

tent notion may be formed of this praQice by

fuppofing a farmer eager to obtain the utmoft

poflible produce from his land, without any

compunQion for the impoverifhrncnt of the foil

;

able to comraand, at any feafon, fome article

fuited to the time ; and not content to ufe his

field fo foon as the harveft makes room for fowing

it afrefh, but anticipating the vacancy, or obtain-

ing a crop of quick vegetation during the firll

progrefs of a fiower plant.

It may be eafily judged, that his avidity muft

difappoir,t itfelf ; both becaufe the feveral articles

deprive each other of the nourifhment, which

would have afforded a more abundant crop of ei-

ther feparaiely ; and becaufe the land, being im-

poverifhed, makes bad returns for the labour and

the feed. In moft fituations the foil, exhaufte4

by this method of hufbandry, foon requires time

to recruit. The Indian allows it a lay, but never

gives a tilled fallow. This however would not be

ill judged, if the management of flock gave to

the lay all the benefit which belongs to this me-

thod; and if the inefEcacy of the Indian plough,

which muft be preceded by the fpade, did not

greatly increafe the expenfe of opening land

which has remained long untilled.

The
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The abufe of dung employed for fuel, inflead

of being ufed as a manure, muft have concealed

from the hufbandman the benefit of well managed

ftock : elfe, in his pradice of pafturing his cattle

in the flubble oftheharveft, and in fields of which

the crop has failed, he could not mifs noticing

the advantage of a well flocked farm. For want

of perceiving this benefit, the cattle, kept for la-

bour and fubfiftence, are raoftly pafturedon fmall

commons, or other pafturage intermixed with the

arable lands ; or they are fed at home on ftraw or

cut grafs ; and the cattle for breeding, and for

the dairy, are grazed in numerous herds on the

forefts and on the downs. Wherever they may

be fed, the dung is carefully collefled for fuel.

Whilk cultivation fuffers very confiderably by

the trefpafl"es of cattle, through the wilful negleft

of the herdfman, it is a matter of furprife, that

enclofures are fo much neglected as we fee them

in Bengal. For a reafon already mentioned, cat-

tle cannot be left at night unattended: but, in

the prefent pradicc, buffaloes only are paftured

in the night ; cows and oxen graze during the

day. For thefe, enclofures would be valuable

and even for buffaloes, they would not be ufe-

lefs (9) ; the farmer would be well rewarded for

(9) The old laws of the Hindus gave redrefs for the tref-

pafies of cattle in cnclofed fields ; but not in unfenccd lands,

unlefs the tranfgrclTion were wilful on the part of the herdfman,

or of the owner. Unfortunately thcfe laws feem to be now
obfoletc,

F fuffering
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fuflfering the cattle to fertilize all his arable landsf

inftead of reftrifting the afe of manure to fu-

garcane, mulberry, tobacco, poppy, and Come

other articles.

Few lands unaffifted are fufficiently fertile to

afford thefe produQions ; the hulbandman has

therefore yielded to the neceflity of manuring

his land for them. On the management of ii,

little occurs for particular notice in this place,

except to mention, that oil cake is occafionally

ufed as a manure for fugarcane. A courfe of

experiments would be requifite, to afcertain

whether the methods a6lually employed be bet-

ter fuiced to the foil and climate, than others

wh ch might be, or which have been, fuggeited,

after comparing the pra6lice of other countries,

with the various methods purfucd in different

parts of Bengal.

For a fimilar reafon, the confideration of

other produce, the culture of which is now ge-

neral, fuch as cotton or indigo, or which might be

generally diffufed, as annotto and madder, may

alfo be deferred. Enough has been faid to

ftiow, that hufbandry in Bengal admits of much

improvement ; or rather that the art is in its in-

fancy. An ignorant hufbandry, which cxhaufts

the

X
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the land, and negle(5ls the obvious means of

maintaining its fertility and of reaping immedi-

ate profit from the operations which might ref-

tore it; rude implements, inadequate to the pur-

pofe for which thev are formed, and requiring

much fuperfluous labour; this again ill divided,

and of courfe employed difadvantageoufly ; all

loudly call for amendment.

The fimple tools, which the Indian employs

in every art, are fo coarfe, and apparentlv fo

inadequate to their purpofe, that it creates fur-

prife how he ran ever efFeft his undertaking
;

but the long continuance of fefeblc eflports ac-

complifhes (and moftly well) what, compared

with the means, appears impra6licable; habi-

tuated to obferve his fuccefs^ we cannot ceafe

to wonder at the fimplicity of his procefs, when

contrafted with the mechanifm employed in

Europe. But it is not neceffary, that the com-

plicated models of Europe fhould be copied in

India. A paffion for the contrivances of inge-

nuity has there led to the adoption of intricate

machinery for fimple operations. The economy

of labour in many cafes juftifies the praQice,

whether an effe6t be produced at a fmaller ex-

penfe, or more be performed at proportionate

coft, but with iefs labour. In Bengal, the great

F 2 value
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value of money, and the cheapnefs of labour,

would render it abfurd to propofe coftly machi-

nery : but there can be no objeftion to fimple

improvements, which add little to the price of the

implements, and fit them to perform, more cf-

feftually, and with lefs labour, the objeft un-

dertaken. The plough is among the imple-

ments, which ftand mofl in need of fuch im-

provements (lo).

The readinefs, with which he can turn from

his ufual occupation, to another branch of the

fame art, or to a new profeffion, is charafterif-

tick of the Indian. The fuccefs of his earlieft

efforts, in a novel employment, is daily remark-

ed with furprife. It is not fo much a proof of

ingenuity and ready conception, as the effe£l of

patient imitation, affifting a verfatile habit which

is neceflarily acquired where the divifion of la-

bour is imperfeft ; and though its performance

may furpafs expectation, it muft ever fall fhort

( I o) The drill hufbandry is not unknown in India, The

very fimplc contrivances here ufed for fowing the drill, f( r

covering the feed, and for hoeing the intervals with a plough

drawn by oxen, arc worthy of remark. Being pradlifed in

remote countries almoll unvifited by Europeans, the Indian

method of drill hulbandry is probably an original invention of

the country, and not borrowed from the European pradlice,

which ha? never vet been introduced into any part of India.

of
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of the expeditious and finifhed performances of

the expert mechanick, whofe fkill is formed by

conftant praQice in a more circumfcribed oc-

cupation.

The want of capital in manufactures and agri-

cuhure prevents the divifion of labour. Every

manufa6lurer, every artift, working for his own

account, conducts the whole procefs of his art

from the formation of his tools to the fale of his

produ6lion. Unable to wait the market or to anti-

cipate its demand, he can only follow his regular

occupation, as immediately called to it by the

wants of his neighbours. In the intervals, he

rouft apply to fome other employment which is in

prefent requeft : and the labours of agriculture,

ever wanted, are the general refource. The me-

chanick, finding himfelf as fully competent, as

the conftant cultivator, to the management of

common hufbandry, is not difcouraged from un-

dertaking it at his own rifle. Every labourer, eve-

ry artifan, who has frequent occafion to recur to the

labours of the field, becomes a hufbandman. Such

farmers are ill qualified to plan or to condufl a well

judged courfe of hufbandry, and are idly employ-

ed, to the great wafte of ufeful time, in carrying

to market the paltry produce of their petty farms.

If Bengal had a capital in the hands of emerprifing

proprietors.
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proprietors, who employed it in agriculture, m?t-

nufaftures, and internal commerce, thefe arts

would be improved : and with more and better

produftions from the fame labour, the fituation

of the labourers would be lefs precarious, and

more affluent : although the greaceft part of the

profit might veft with the owners of the money ad-

ventured. In agriculture particularly, which is the

bafis of the profperity of a country, the want of pe-

cuniary funds is a bar to all improvement. While,

on the contrary, the employment of money in a-

griculture would introduce large farms ; and

from thefe would flow every improvement that i^

wanted in hufbandry; and fuch improvements

mud naturally extend from agriculture into every

branch of arts and commerce. Without capital

and enterprife, improvement can never be ob-

tained. Precept will never inculcate a better huf-

bandry on the humble unenlightened peafant.

It could not, without example, univerfally per-

fuade a wealthier and better informed clafs. Po-

fitive inftitutions would be of as little avail. The

legiflator cannot direft the judgment of his fub-

jefts; his bufinefs is only to be careful, left his

regulations difturb them in the purfuit of their

true interefts.

In Bengal, where the revenue of the State has

had
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had the form of land-rent, the management of the

publick finances has a more immediate influ-

ence on agriculture, than any other part of

!the adminiftration. The fy(tem, which has

been adopted, of withdrawing from direB inter-

ference with the occupants, and leaving them to

rent their fields from landlords, will contribute

to correal the abufes and evils which had for-

merly rendered the ficuation of the cultivator

precarious. But not having yet produced its full

cfFeQ, there is itill occafion to review the fyftem

of finances, under which abufes had grown, and

had placed the occupant in a precarious fituation,

as truly difcouraging to agriculture, as any cir-

cumltancc yet noticed : for, without an afcertain-

ed intereft in the land for a fufficient term of

years, no perfon can have an inducement to ven-

ture his capital in hufbandry.

CHAPTER IV.

Tenures ofOccupants,—Property in the Soil,^^

Rents and Duties,—Tenures offree Lands,

and of Lands liablefor Revenue.

I
N examining this fubjcft, we fhall begin with

the firft occupant,

A
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Anew fettler becomes a raiat if he rents land

;

but, if he aflifts in hufbandry as a labourer only,

he belongs to another clafs of cultivators : for the

term raiat, though properly intending a fubjeft

in general, is here reftrifted to mean one, who

contributes dire£lly to the revenue of the State,

whether as a tenant of land paying rent, or as a

trader or artificer paying taxes.

The new fettler may occupy the whole, or a

part, of the land abandoned or deferted by his

predeceffor; or of that which has been furrendered

or refigned by the former occupant ; or he may

obtain ground, which has lain fallow one, or more

years. Ifit have lain for a period of three or

more years, according as cuflom may have de-

termined, it becomes wafte, or foreft land: and

from this, a progrefs of years, regulated by ufage»

or by local circumllances, rellores it to the firll

clafs of arable.

The raiat, unlefs contented to be taxed by the

cuftora of the country, and to expofe himfelf to

exaQions under falfe conftru6lions of that cuftom,

muft take out a puVta or leafe : executing at the

fame time a counterpart. Pu't'tas may be for

payment in calh, or in kind ; this latter may be

for a fpecific quantity of grain, or for an adjuft-

ment
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ment cither by an a6lual partition of the crop, or

by eftimation. The tenure for payments in cafh

either fixes a definite rent, or requires an annual

adjuftment ; the firft may be for afcertained farms,

or for fpecifiecl quantities of land : and it may be

cither perpetual or iiiriited to a term of one or

more years. The other tenure which requires an

adjuftment fabfequent to cultivation, may be re-

gulated by fixed rates, or by afcertained rules.

But in fome inftances, no fixed Ilandard, nor cer-

tain rules, ^re difcoverable.

Under the firft fort of tenures for payment in

kind, the raiat is held by engagement, or by cuf-

tom, to render a certain weight or meafure of

grain for his farm, which is afcertained by its di-

menfions, or by its bounds. In the fecond, the

crop is divided when gathered. The ufual

rate of diftribution is half the produce ; other

rates alfo are known, but are more ufual in the

third tenure. Whatever be the proportion,

it is moftly nominal; far deduBions are made

from the grofs crop before the partition, or from

the afTigned fhares after it ; and thefe dedu6lions

arife from arbitrary impofts. The third tenure

for payment in kind is by eftimation of the

crop. This is performed by meafuring the

field, cftimating its produce by infpeQion,

G" or
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or by fmall trials, calculating the fhares accord-

ing to the eftablifhed rule of partition, and

valuing the landlord's (i) portion at the market

price : that value the tenant paj's in cafli. It is

ufual to allow hinri fome indulgence by a favourable

meafurement, and a moderate evaluation; for

which reafon he prefers this tenure to an a£lual

partition ; and the landlord is equally defirous of

avoiding ir, becaufe it is very liable to fraud and

impofition. In the rule for dividing the crop,

whether under fpecial engagements, or by cuftom>

three proportions are known

—

Half for the landlord,—^^Half for the tenant.

One-third ditto,—Two-thirds ditto,

Two-fifths ditto,—Three-fifths ditto.

These rates, and others lefs common, are all

fubjeQ to taxes and dedudions fimilar to thofe of

other tenures ; and in confequence, another pro-

portion, engrafted on equal partition, has in

fome places been fixed by Government, in lieu

of all taxes : fuch, for example, as nine-fixteenths

for the landlord, and feven-fixteenths for the

hufbandman.

(r) To avoid circumlocution and obfcurity, we fpeak of the

raiat as a tenant paying rent, and of his fuperiour as a landlord

or a landholder. But, ftriftly fpeaking, his payment heretofore

was a contribution to the State, levied by officers (landing be-

tween the raiat and government,

Under
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Under this tenure the peafant ought not to

reap his crop without exprefs permiffion (2)

from his fuperiour ; but fhould the landlord delay

to attend for the partition or eflimation, the har-

veft might thereby fuffer. For this reafon, or

to defraud his landlo!d» the raiat fometimes pri-

vately gathers the crop. On thefe occafions it

becomes neccffdiy to meafure the fields, and to

eltirtiate the produce which has been embezzled,

according to the prefumed fertility of the foil,

compared with o^her lands in the neighbourhood.

If the ufudl evaluation of different articles of pro-

duce were reduced to a table of rates, and the

value in kind were turned into money, by a re«

ference to the average prices of common feafons,

it would acquire the Ikme form with the tenure

for a rent to be afcertained fubfequently to cul-

tivation according to fixed rates ; and fuch is the

probable origin of that tenure, which may be

confidered as a payment in kind commuted for

a modus.

Th£ rates ought to be uniform as far as cir-

cumftances permit, and the rents of all tenants

within the fame village or diftrid fhould be regu-

lated by one table. As the quality of the loil,

(2) A fee for this permiffion was formerly levied.

G 2 however,
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liowever, cannot be uniform, the rates vary, not

only according to the articles of prodace, and

number of crops gathered off the fame field

within the year, but according to the foil and

fituation : fuch as f.indy ; expofed to inundation,

or to drough: ; annually overflowed ; adjoining

to, or remote from, the village, and fo forth. All

thefe variations, vrhether by the produce or foil,

conftitute the rates which compofe the table.

Other diverfities are admitted for the fubdivifions

of diftriQs and of villages. But, in fome places,

there is no variation according to foil and pro-

duce ; on the contrary, one uniform rate is ap-

plied to the whole land which is occupied by the

fame tenant, A pu't'ta for an adjullment after

cultivation by a general table need not fpecify

the rates. It need only contain the term of the

leafe, the refervation of eftablifhed taxes, the

meafure to be ufed for the land, an obligation

to pay all additional cefTes which fhall be univer-

fally impofed, and the periods of payment. The

term, fpecified in a leafe of this nature, is com-

monly the year for which it is granted. A raiat

has neverihelefs a title of occupancy, in right of

which he may retain his land, fo long as he con-

tinue to pay the rent in conformity with the cuf-

tom of the country, or with his own particular en-

gagement. Of this, more hereafter,

TH£
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The fum of the rates, applied to the meafure-

ment, tonftitutes the oniginal rent, in contradif-

tin6lion to additional taxes arbitrarily impofcd,

or required forfpecial purpofes. They commonly

Fall under feveral heads ; namely, taxes in general,

charges, imports, contributions, and various fees

under their particular denominations. All efta-<

blifhed ccfles ought to be brought on a table fhowing

the amount of the taxes and their proportion to the

original rent. But notwiihftanding the exi(lenc6

of a table fo conftruQed, a refervation in this and

other tenures for new but univerfal ceifes, and the

praBice of levying them even without fuch an ex-

prefs ftipulation, did formerly render the fitua-

tion of the tenants precarious. It little availed,

that the general confent of the raiats was deemed

neceffary to the impofition of any tax unauthori-

zed by Government ; a few leading raiats, gained

by indulgences, eafily led the multitude.

The meafurement is made by a bigha, (3)

which contains twenty bifwas. It is a fquare mea-

fure on a fide of twenty cai'has ; but this varies

from three and a half, to nine, cubits. A pole of

the eftablifhed length ought to be depofited in the

public office of the diftfift, fealed at both extre-

f5) Other denominations of land irieafure arc known in fome

diftnfts. Eat the bigha is by far the moft prevalent,

iniiies
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mities with the official feal of the province ; and

the meafurement fhould be made with a pole of

that length, or with a rope equal to twenty fuch

poles. In either mode the tenant has been com-

monly defrauded by keeping the middle of the

pole elevated, or by withholding a part of the

rope. So great, has been the cuftomary fraud,

tTiac raiats have been known to confent to the

doubling of their rates, upon a llipulation for a

fair meafurement.

The periods of payment are feldom fpecified ;

they are regulated by ufage grounded on the efti-

mated value of the crops produced in different fea-

fons ; and the demand is made in the cuftomary

proportions. But, if inftalments be fpecified, it is

done by a reference to a feparatc engagement de-

livered with the counterpart of the leafe.

The tenures did not univerfally conform with

the table of rates. Indulgence was granted to

fuch, as by rank, or religion, were precluded

from perfonal labour. The reduced rates, al-

lowed to them, ought to be fpecified in the leafe ;

and where the reduflion has by abufe become al-

moft univerfal, every leafe to raiats muft in like

manner fpecify the rates of each perfon, even

though the taxes, payable by fome individuals,

may not have been fo reduced. Thi
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The fimpleft tenure of this kind requires an

annual adjuftment upon the a6tual cultivation.

But in many places the raiat is bound to make

good the fanne amount as in the preceding year,

and to pay the excefs, if any. This becomes a

different tenure : and the ftipulation ought to be

exprefTed in the leafe. A redu6lion of rates, ob-

tained on a promife of increafing the total amount

of the rent, has unnecefTarily given name to a

particular tenure, of which any further mention

would be here fuperflucus. Some tenants have

been indulged v?ith leafes for an indefinite term

and for an unlimited quantity of land at the efta-

blifhed rates, Thefe, commonly, are not liable

to new taxes impofed by general confent; and their

leafes contain a claufe to that efFed.

Out of the adjuflment after cultivation has ari-

fen another form. After making the meafurement,

the feparate account of each tenant becomes a re-

cord : and the annual meafurement is frequently

omitted in confideration of a compromife j or it

is partially executed by meafuring the new culti-

vation, and adhering to the record for the arable

land of the preceding year. Upon this is founded

the tenure on the record of a general furvey,

which becomes the rule by which the occu-

pant is to pay rent, until a new meafurement

be
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be undertaken to equalife or Gorre6l the afleff-

raent.

Among tenures, we have not mentioned that

of paying for the number of ploughs employed,

(4) inftead of the quantity of land occupied : it

is obfolete in Bengal, but is the origin of a te*

nure which is known in the northern dependen-

cies of this province, and which has become

vaoue and precarious. The limits of the farm

are afcertained, but without a furvey of the

quantity of land. The tenant occupies it in

the feafon of cultivation, and adjufts the rent when

the crop is on the ground ; but, if the landlord

and tenant cannot agree on equitable terms, re-

ference cannot now be had to any certain rule.

The farm is transferred to the higheft bidder ; and

the difpoffeffed farmer receives the reimburfe^

9ient oC his expenfes.

None of the tenures of Bengal are fecure, ex-

cept thofe by which the rent of an afcertained

farm or field, or of a fpecified quantity of land,

is fixed by a leafe granted previous to cultivation,

for a definite term, or for perpetuity ; whether

(4) It flill fubfitts in countries bordering on Bengal,

both to the northward and to the fouthward of the Britifli

dominions. Four oxen are commonly allowed to one plough ;

<9iP4 ^ i^^&u^^^cd tax is kvied on it*

the
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the permanency of it be cxprefsly ftipulated ; or

the leafe be Cramed, as is not uncommon, for

an indeBnite period*

In the other tenures, great confufion has arifen.

Meafurcments long omitted, without a rule of

record fubftituted in their place, and former fur-

veys forgotten, or their rates (5) become obfoletc.

(if) T{ie ilandard fot the regulation of rate* has been

lo^l. We team from Mr. Jaraes Grant, Jn his obfervationi on

ihc revenuei of Bengal, that the afTeiTment Wai limited not

^o exceed in the \Khole a fourth part of the a£!ual grofs pro*

duce of the foil. The ancient method of eftimatiog tbr

^efourcei from the produce is explained in the Ayeen Akbery,

Vol. I, page 381, S«e alfo Vol. 11. page 9. In early times

the demands of the Hindu fovereigns were more moderate.

The Mahabharata ftates, that the prince may levy a fiftieth

6f the produce of mines, and a tenth of the corn. Menu and

other Icgiftators authorize the fovereiga to exadl a fixth«

in eighth, or a twelfth part ofgrain, according to cifcumllances,

ind a fixth part of the clear annual increafe of frees &c.

Hindu authors diftinguifh the cultivator occupying the land

lb his own rrght, or cultivating ground belonging to another

perfon, who is become unabk to till it, or who has expatriated,

Cr who has removed to other land ; from the hoibandman, who
caters on the farm without permiffion front the former poffeiTor.

In this laft cafe, tbe prior occupant may redemand the land,

and may have the pro^ce, repaying to the hufBandmaa his

cxpenfes; or he ihall have an eighth anru^lly, for eight years,

and at the expiration of that pcrio>l he tnay refarae the land

without repaying the charges. The peafant is to pay the

fame to the prince, as to the former fTrupant. Other antho-

»lies dircA, that the hufbandroan fh^U pny to the former

H ieavc
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leave no certain rule for adjufting the fentf.

Endeavours are ufjed to obtain from the tenant

an undertaking for the current year; but, having

to difpute arbitrary impofts, he feldom complies.

The landlord, efliniating the amount of his own

wants, diftributes it at pleafure on his tenants ; and

endeavours to levy this affefTment. In the confu-

lion of difputed demands, no documents are in-

terchanged ; the tenant refufes to accept a re-

poffeffor, a tenth of the produce of lands which were

wafte, and had been fo live years : an eighth, for fuch as haj

Iain three years ; and a fixth, if the ground had remained

untlUed during one year : he was alfo required to pay an eqtial

amount to the fovereign. The inftitutei of Alcber inform us,

that former monarchs of Hinduftan cxafted the fixth part

of the produce cf lands (Ayeen Akbery, Vol. I. page 347).

Under Akber, the revenue wai fettled at a third of the

produce of lands cultivated for every harveft, or opened after

allowing a (hort lay, in order that the foil might recover it

fircngth ; but for older fallows, much Itfs was required. For

example, if the land had been unfilled during three or four

years and was greatly injured, the payment in the firft year

was two-fifths of the ftandard, or two- fifteenths of the pro-

duce ; in the fecond year, three-fifths of the ftandard ; in the

third and fourth yeai s, four-fifths ; and in the fifth year, the

fame rate as for land regularly cultivated. The rent of

ground, which had been wafte, was in the firft andt fecond

years inconfiderable ; in the third year, a fixth of the pro-

duce ; in the fourth year, a quarter of it ; and, after that peri-

od, the fame as for land which had been regularly cultivated.

Thefe rates were applicable to corn only. Indigo, Poppy, &c.

were paid for in ready money, at proportionate rates.—Vide

Ayec« Akbery, Vol, I. pages 356, 361, aod 364.

ceipt
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ceipt becaufe ftoppages have been made, which

be does not acknowledge to be juft ; the landlord

refufes to grant a releafe, ever claiming more

than he has realized. The confufion increafes

while the fole objedt of one party is to extort,

and of the other to withhold, as much as poflible.

Hence arofe that fcene of violence, which long

^ifgraced Bengal under the native adminiftration,

while the peafant was literally fubjed to the lafh

of the extortioner.

Weakness will ever oppofe cunning to vio-

lence. This refource has been very fuccefsful in

the hands of the peafantry of Bengal. When the

power of coercion was taken from the landlord,

the tenants had no future oppreffion to appre-

hend from the vague tenures by which they held;

but they were not willing to relinquifli the future

gain which they expeBed to obtain by fach frauds,

as thofe vague tenures might enable thena to

pra(5tife. When the hands of the landlord were

again ftrengthened, he reverted to the praQice

of extortion. It is from thefe caufes, that little

progrefs has been hitherto made in the adjaft-

ment of rents on definite terms; and a long

period may yet clapfe, before they acquire

reguUrity.

H 1 Br SI DBS
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Uesides the variety pf tenures which we hive

noticed, a difference arifes from other circum-

(lances. A tenant, who cultivates the lands of a

diftant village, cannot be placed on the fame foot-

ing with one, who ufes land in the village, where-

in he refides. Indulgence ift regard to his rent is

allowed for the purpofe of enticing the di^anjt

cultivator; and the inconvenience of remote cul-

tivation makes it neceffary, that he fliould be a^

liberty to relinquifh at any time the l^nd which he

ufes : ^nd confequendy, his own continuance be-

ing precarious, he cannot have a title of occu-

pancy, which fhall preclude ihe lanxilord from

iraivlerring the farm to a refident hufbandman

defirous of undertaking it. Another diftinftioh

arifes from the praftice of tenants underletting

their lands to other peaf^nts. This clafs of mid-

dle men is numeroas. Some are authorized by

thenature of |heir tenure, where the rent and li-

mits of the farm are fixed and afcertained ; others

have an exprcfs permiffion inferted in their leafci

moil have no juHification for this praQiee, yhixih

has grqun up by abufe, and which is highly detri-

mental. The under-tenants, deprefled by an ex-

celTive rent in kind, and by ufurious returns for

the cattle, feed and fubfiftence advanced to them,

can never extricate themfelves from debt. In fo

abjedl a ftate, they cannot labour with fpirit,

while
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l^hilc they cam a fcanty {ubfiftencc vithoat hope

jp4 bcuciing their fituaiion. Wherever ihe fyjF-

leiQ of an intermediate tenantry ilibfiih, I'hcpsia-

faut is indigent
J

tlic huibaiidty. III mdnaged.

StfcH were Tormerly t!ie principal knovn le*

fmres of raiatf; j bat of wliom did they hold?

yiiis queftion has been much aghatcd.

In the unquiet times, wiilch preceded the Com-

pany's acqui^tion of the Diwani, arbitrary powcf

jfefpeclcd neither prefcripiive rights, nor cfta-

blifhed ufages. The management, firft adopted

under the BritiOi authority, had no tendency to

reftore or<3er; and, when the fervants of the

Company undertook to conduct the detail of in-

ternal adminidration, they found the whole lyf*

^m embarralTed and confufed.

Anxious to fecure for their employers all the

available refources of their ne\y acquifitions^ bu(

without intending a wrong to individuals, thejr

entered on inquiries with <[audabte diligence ; but

It was not rewarded with adequate fuccefs in cm*

ravelling the intricacies of the revenue, by afcer-

taining local ufages ; nor in tracing, by a refer-

ence to its inftitutes, the fyftemof adminiftration

cdabliflied under the Moghul Government,

cnce
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These, inquiries were faggefted by a queftion,

which was early ftarted ;
" Of what nature was the

" landed property of Bengal ? To whom did it bc-

•* long ? And what where the privileges which ap-

" pertained to other claffes ?" Various opinions

were entertained on thefe points. Some attribu-

ted to the fovereign the lordfhip of the foil ; but

reftricled this property by admitting, that the

peafaniry, as holding immediately of the prince,

had a permanent intereft in the land by immemo-

rial ufage. Others thought, (6) that the zemin-

dars enjoyed a proprietary right in the foil, of an

hereditary nature ; and they confidered the pea-

faniry, as having no pofitive claim to retain the

land, againft the uill and approbanon of the im-

mediaie fuperiour. Many could perceive no fuch

right vefted in any, but the peafant who occupies

the foil ; they held him to be the natural proprie-

tor of the land, yet bound to contribute to the

fupport of the State, fFom which he received pro-

teQion.

In one point of view, the zemindars, as defcen-

dants of ancient independent rajas, or as the

fucceflbrs of their defcendants, feemed to have

been tributary princes. In another light, they

(6] See Rous, on the landed property of Bengal.

appeared
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appeared to be only officers of Government.

Perhaps their real chara6ler partook of both %

and they might, not inaptly, have been compared

to kings nominated by the Roman republick, to

adminifter conquered kin^oms. This, however,

muft obvioufly be reftri6led to rajas who poflef-

fed great zemindaris. Numerous landholders

fubordinate to thefe, as well as others independent

of them, cannot evidently be traced to a fimilar

origin.

In examining this queftion, it was prefuppofed

that a property in the foil, fimilar to that which

IS vefted of right, or by fi£lion, in the fovereign»

or in fome clafs of his fubjefls, throughout every

State of Europe, muft veft in fome clafs of the

inhabitants of Hinduftan, either fovereign or fub-

jeB. If it were denied to the zemindar (a de-

nomination, which readily fuggefted the term of

landholder, for its equivalent), the fovereign has

l)een thought the only member of the State, to

whom that property could be attributed. Be-

fides the prefumption arifing from the literal in-

terpretation of the name, the hereditary fucceffion

of zemindars pointed out thefe, for the real pro-

prietors: and, although the fucceffion did noj

follow the rules of inheritance eflablifhed by law

for landed property and admitted in pra£lice

for
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for real cflatc? of whicl? the revenue harl beeo

granted away by Cavernracnt; and although the

hereditary fuccefTjon to affices of account (7) was

as regular and as familiar, as it was tozemindaris

;

the advocates for the rights of 7,emindars deemed

ihc argument concluGve, or appealed to humanity

in fupport of it. For, perceiving no competitor

but the fovereign, for the lordfhip of the foil, it

cfcapcd their obfervation, that the rights of more

numerous clafics might be involved in the quef-

tion, and that the appeal to humanity might welt

be retorted. «

These, and other arguments, were afliiled by

confiderations of expediency, which decided the

qucftion; and accordingly the zemindars arc now

acknowledged as proprietors of the foil. Yet it

has been admitted by a very high authority, that

anciently the fovereign was the foperiour of the

foil ; that the zemindars were officers of revenuCp

juftice, and police ; that their office was frequent-

ly, but not neceffarily, hereditary ; that the culti-

vator of the foil, attached to his poffeffion witb

the right to cultivate it, was fubjeft to payments

varying according to particular agreements and

local cuftoms ; that, in general, he continued on

the
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the fpot, but that the revenue to be paid by him

to the State was to be determined by the zemin-

dars (8j. As this correfponds nearly with our

own opinion, it is the lefs neceffary to offer ar-

gument and proof in fupport of the fentiments

which we entertain (9). The raiat certainly had

a title by occupancy, in right of which he might

retain the land, without reference to the will and

approbation of a fuperiour; but fubjeft to contri-

butions for the fupport of the State. To aflefs

and colle8; thofe contributions, regulated as they

were by local cuftoms or particular agreements, but

varying at the fame time with the neceffiiies of the

flate, was the bufinefs of the zemindar, as a perma-

nent, if not as an hereditary, officer. For the

due execution of his charge, he was checked

by permanent and heredicary offices of record

and account.

In recognifing a proprietary right belonging

to zemindars, no more can have been intended,

than to difclaim all pretenfions on the part of

the fovereign to a property in the foil ; not to

(8) View of plans, Sec.

(9) The compiler of a new Digeft of Hindu law has examined

the queftion of a property in the foil. His diflertatipn on this

fubjedl is curious but fanciful. Sec the tranfiaiion of the Digeft

Vol. II, page 62.
^

I abridge
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abridge or annul the rights and privileges of

other claffes. But, under the acknowledgment of

it, occafion muft frequently recur for the par-

ticular vindication of every privilege, which

feems to clafii with the property fo acknow-

ledged to be vefted in zemindars. The fuc-

ceffion of occupants will gradually afford to the

zemindars, as landholders, the opportunity of

limiting the tenures : leafehold farmers will

fucceed to privileged occupants ; and the rights

of other claffes will be likewife abridged. Per-

haps the certainty of ftipulated rent may never-

thelefs be a full compenfation for the lofs of

an indefeafible right of poffeffion.

The rent, or revenue, regulated by the

tenures which we have defcribed, was not fuffi-

ciently certain, and does not include all the

direft payments required from the raiats. The

intricacy of multiplied demands feems to have

been ftudioufly preferved by the natives, becaufe

it facilitated frauds and exaQions. Many col-

leftions of the nature of land-rents were ranked

among the Sayer or internal duties : eftablifhed

fees, and cuftomary preients, as well as occa-

fional contributions, were not brought on the

regifter of the revenue : and ftoppages were

made for fpecial purpofes. None of ihefe did,

ftriaiy
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ftriflly fpeaking, form a part of the land reve-

nue; and they have been therefore referved for

feparate confideration.

The Sayer, of the nature of land-rent, con*

lifts of ground- rent for the fice of houfes and

gardens, revenue drawn from fruit trees, paf-

tures and math, and rent of fifheries. Other

articles of Sayer, colle8ed within the village,

have been abolilhed ; fuch for example, as mar-

ket tolls, and perfonal taxes. The fees allud-

ed to were the perquifites of petwaris, mendils,

canungos, zemindars, and other officers: cuf-

tomary prefents, fome of which refembled fmes

on the renewal of leafes, were alfo payable to

the officers of the revenue. Occafional, as well

as eftabliflied, contributions were required for

works of general utility; fuch as dams, dikes,

refervoirs, and bridges. Stoppages were moftly

made for charitable ufes, fometimes for the per-

quifites of zemindars, canungos, and other of-

ficers; occafionally for publick works.

Groundrents were not ufually levied from

raiats engaged in hufbandry. They enjoyed

an exemption for their houfes, and, in fome

places, for their gardens and orchards; but this

immunity lafted no longer, than while ihey main-

I 2 tai**
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tained their tillage : and, if they changed their

place of abode, they could not remove their

huts without paying the value, or, an eftablifhed

modus. In fome diftriQs, however, the culti-

vating raiats did pay groundrent; and it was

for ths mod part brought upon the record of

the land revenue. Generally fpeaking, ground-

rent was paid by fuch refidents, as were not

engaged in bufbandry, for the land which they

occupied in their manufa6lures, as well as for

their houles. It was not ufually regulated by

the quantity of ground which they pofTefled, but

"was proportioned to the means of different de-

fcriptions of traders and artifans. Brahmens, and

perfons of rank, commonly enjoyed an immu-

nity. Some alfo were exempted on account of

poverty; others (lo) becaufe they gave with-

out reward a portion of their labour for the

benefit of the publiclc, or for the fervice of

their fuperiours. In many places traders and

artifans paid no direft groundrent, being fuffi-»

ciently affeffed vvith other taxes.

The revenue of fruit-trees is paid either in kind

(lo) For example, potters who were bo<md to fupply tra-

vellers gratis. Add to this, the unpaid labour of many claffes

for their zemindar's benefit, and for that of other publick

officers,

by
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by a fliare of the produce, or in cafii upon a nume-

ration of the trees. In fome inftances, it is

brought on the record of the land revenue. Jn

feveral diftricbs, the hufbandmen enjoy the

benefit of a common pafture; in others, they

hire referved meadows ; moftly, they pay for

pafturage in the form of a tax impofed upon

individuals, or regulated by the number of cattle

maintained by each perfon. The revenue of

jnath may be regulated in the fame manner with

pafturage ; or the grafs lands may be referved,

and the grafs may be cut and fold for the

landholder's benefit. The revenue of pifcaries

is obtained by occafionally drawing the fifiiery

on the landholder's account, after which any per-

fon may fifh as a gleaner; or fifhermen are licenf-

ed for fixed fums, or for a proportion of the pro-

duce, regulated by rates or by exprefs agreements.

In general pifcaries, as well as referved paftures

and grafs lands, were let in farm.

Other Sayers confided of tolls on fhops, on

the weighing of merchandife, or on the verifying

of fcales and weights, on imports and exports, on

purchafes and fales, on tranfport by land or by

water, and on ferries and halting places; perfonal

taxes alfo were anciently levied as a capitation

on
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(i i) on Hindus; more recently, as a tax on profef.

fions. Some of thefe tolls and impofts, payable in

the villages by raiats contributing alfo to the land

revenue, were commuted for a modus. Moft

were levied at markets ; and the tolls affumed thfi

form of duties and cuftoms, at the principal marts.

These Sayers have been abolifhed. To ex-

amine the rules by which they were levied, would

be now fuperfluous ; it might gratify curiofity, but

could anfwer no ufeful purpofe. The rules were

not fufficiently certain j this circumftance, added

to the multiplicity of various colleftions, fubjeSled

commerce to undue exa6tions.

Fees, contributions, and ftoppages, require nq

detailed explanation. It has been already men-

tioned, that fees were moftly the perquifites of the

native publick officers ; occafional contributions

were required for works of general utility ; and

ftoppages were moftly made for charitable purpo-

( 1 1 ) A poll tax called Jaziyeh was impofed by the KhalifOmar,

on all perfdns not of the Mufelman faith. The Muhammedan

conquerors of Hinduftan impofed it on the Hindus, as infidels.

It was remitted by the Emperor Akber. Nevcrthelefs, perfonal

taxes were levied under the fame appellation, at fo modern a

period as the late abolition of Sayers in Bengal ; but the in-

ftanecs were rare, and it was only anotlier name for the pro*

feflional tax paid by the Hindu artifans.

fes
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fes, fometimes for official perquifitcs, occafional-

ly for publick ufes.

Improvements, benefiting the lands of a fin-

gle tenant, mull be undertaken by himfelf, on

his own account, for his own advantage ; fuch,

for example, as hedges, ditches, and wells. For

great undertakings of lefs limited advantage, fuch

as dams and ponds, the tenants interefted therein

unite in a common concern. But publick works

of greater magnitude, fuch as dikes, roads, ca-

nals, refervoirs, and bridges, muft be undertaken

by the landlord for the common benefit of him-

felf and of his tenants; or by him, or by fome

, other perfon, from motives of publick fpirit.

This has been no unufual incentive ; and it was

formerly deemed unpopular to require repay-

ment : but fometimes the landlord did claim re-

imburfement by direft payments ; and it is equi-

table he fhould do fo, if the lands, improved by

fuch works, were already let to tenants. In fuch

cafes, relmburfcment could only be obtained by

an immediate fubfcription, or by an incrcafe of

rent; and, in the prevailing tenures, the rents

could only be raifed by a fpecial tax or contribu-

tion.

Th e contributions and ftoppages, which were

not



not applied to publick works, were either appro-

priated to charitable purpofes ; or, together with

feesy fiipported the native provincial officers.

Thefe charitable purpofes included the mainte-

nance of helpiefs poor, with the fupport of pricfts

and mendicants, and the endowments of temples

and colleges. Befides eftabliflied contributions

in money, or in kind, levied on the authority of

patents, or of the written confent of the inha-

bitants, and befides allowances paid out of ftop-

pages made upon a {imilar authority, the revenue

of diftrids was charged with penlions and cuftom-

aryalms; or it was partly alienated as a fund for

thefe purpofes. The publick officers had alfo a

provifion in free lands, befides the allowances

charged on the revenue, and befides the fees and

perquifites received from the people.

Numerous are the diftinftions of fuch allow-

ances, according to the periods of payment, the

form in which they were levied, or the fund

whence they iffued, the appropriation of the pen-

fion, or the motive from which it was granted

;

all thefe conftitute an ufelefs nomenclature unde-

ferving thcattention of fuch, as are not compelled

by official duty to learn thofe terms.

Frks lands are likewife diflinguifhed according

to
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to their appropriations, for Brahmens, bards, en-

comijfls, afceticks, priefts, and mendicants; or,,

for a providon to the feveral publick offi--.

ccrs (12); or rhey were deCcribed by terms of"

a general import, ufcd in a reftriSled acceptation.

Thefe, alfo, it would be fuperflaous to fpecify ;

one, however, merits attention, as it throws fome

light on a general fubjed.

The Serfiiicen was held upon a patent granted,

by an officer of the State ; bat that pateiic was

grounded on the written coafent of the inhabi-

tants of the dillric>, who agreed to make good.

among themfeives the revenue of the landci [o

alienated. To underfland this, it is neceffary to

advert to ihe record (13J of the afleflinent as

diAnbuted on the villages, which was formed at

an early period under the !Moghul government.

(12) It deferves notice, that the proviiion in money and iii

kind, for 2;eraindars and canangos, bore the fame denorainatioa

(Nancar). If the zemindars had been proprietors of the foil

paying a fixed land-tax, why had they a provifion ? or, if they

were not offigers like canungos, why did their provifion beat'

the fame denomination }

(13) Firil formed by the ceUbrated Raja Toder Mull. He

did not live to complete it for the whole of Bengal proper. In

this province the '/ucsim of the Tumdr was finally forined at a

modem period. The Tuaim of the Juma in dams was com-

pleted in Akbex's rei^n.

K and
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and by which the colle£lioii of the revenue was

regulated. "When lands were granted by the

fovereign, the revenue was alienated according

'.to this record ; and it was transferred together

with the lands, from the revenue office, to the

grand Almoner's or the Vizir's regifter, according

as ic was appropriated for charitable and religious

ufes, or for civil and military purpofes. There

it became a permanent fund (14) applicable to

thefe purpofes, at the difpofal of the fovereign,

through the channel of thofe offices, whenever

the land lapfed or efcheated. The fubordinate

officers of government confequenily bad not the

power of alienating the revenue of lands ; but, to

make grants, they had lecourfe to the expedient

of obtaining the confent of the inhabitants of

the diilriQ to aflefs on their lands the recorded

revenue of the ground intended to be granted

away; and, as the record carried the diftribution

no further than to the village, they affumed the

(14) The pecuniary allowances alfo fomied a fund out of

svhich the fovereign made grants j hut the fubordinate officers

]had more influence in the difpofal of thefe allowances, than in

the diftribution of alienated lands : the general fund of the

province was incrcafed by any new grant made by a competent

authority ; or many feparate funds were cftabliflied by the affign*

isent of allowances on the land and fayer revenues of dilliidts

and villages; or by grants authorizing private impofti*

power
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power of granting any fmaller portion of wafle

land, without the acquiefcence of the people, or

the fan6lion of government : fuch grants would

be tile moll: frequent form of alienation, as the,

general confent to a Serdiicen might not eafily be

obtained. Accordingly the greateft part of the

prefent free lands of Bengal proper were original-

ly granted in f.Tall portions of wafte ground.

The recorded revenue of few entire villages has

been alienated. In the confufion, whicii interve-

ned between the decline of the Moghul, and the.

rife of the Britifh influence in Bengal, fome entire

villages were indeed granted by the Subadars and

thiir fubordinate officers; and they alfo difpofed

of lands belonging to the alienated fund. But, as

the Moghul referved the revenue of Bengal pro-

per for the royal exchequer, and never affigned

in this province any lands for the civil and milita-

ry fund (15) and little for charitable ufes, few-

very large trafts are now exempt from revenue ;

and moll of the untaxed eftates are too inconfide-

rable to employ many tenants^

The more extenfive trails of free lands are ma-

(15) Excepting only the provifion in land for oRIcers, who
weic employed in the immediate admlniftration and protection

of the province iUclf,

K 2 naged



jjaged in the Tame mode as clbfcs affeffed for re-

x'cnuc. The fyft-m of managemenr, which an-

ciently prevailed in fuch efta-es, requires expla-

nation. Every village was fuperintended by an

officerorpublick fervant, whofe bafinefs it v/aa

to affign laudato new fetilers, and to receive the

rents of the occupants by whatever rule they

were adjudcd : and in this .he was checked by

another officer, w!io was bound to keep a regifter

of every payment, and a record of every tranfac-

tion, as wf^ll as to prepare acco'ints of the reve-

nue due from earh occiipan', according to agree-

ment or ufage, and generally to conduQ all the

bufinefi, in which writing is requifite; while the

officer firit mentioned performed the duties of a

land bailiff". But the fignature of both was necef-

fary to the authenticity of every document, wiie-

therit were a leafe, a receipt or acquittance, or

any other adjuftment of account. They were not

however amenable to the fame fuperiour : the

one^was fubordinate to the general office of re-

cord for the whole diftri6t ; the other was accoun-

table to the perfon entitled to receive the reve-

nue. The "canungo, who held the office of re-

cord now alluded to, kept a regifter of every re-

venue tranfaftion, and of every regulation of Go-

vernment, together with a record of ufages of tlie

diftriSl. He was a check on the officers of reve-

nue*
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flue ; and the control may have been effcSlua],

fo long as he had the nomination of the accoun-

tants employed in each village. But, though the

canungo in fome provinces long continued to be

confultcd in the nomination of the accountants,

thefe became officers of the colleBions ; and the

canungo's control ia faCi ceafed frorra the time

when the fyftera of farming the revenue was gene-

rally introduced.

Of this praftice no trace appears in the Ayeen

Akbery. There the officers of government are

inftruBed to coUeft the revenue from the huf-

bandman and remit their colledions to the

treafury. At what period the perlcns charg-

ed with colle^ions became refponfible for

the amount to be levied by them, does not

appear with certainty ; but fo early as the reign

of Aurengxib, we find the diwans required

to fend amins and croris to each pergana at

the proper feafon, and the bufinefs of the

amin is defcribfd (16) to be *• that going from

" village to village, he do afcertain the circunn-

** ftances and the cultivation of the perganas;

(16) Patents for offices contain general inftruftions relative to

the duties of the officer. This cxtrad from an amin's patent is

taken from a book of forms compiled in the reign of Aureng-

5,ib,

«' and.
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" and, with proper confideration for the henefif;

" of government, and eafe of the raiats, adjaft

'* the revenue in due feafon ; and annually fend

" to the fuperiour office the ufual records of the

" revenue, with the agreements of zemindars

" and with engagements for the colleQions under

" the crori's feal, taking care that thefe agree-

** ments do contain fpecified inftalments : and he

" is thoroughly to examiile in the prefencc of the

" raiats, the crori's accounts, and give them cre-

** dit accordingly."

Here the zemindar as regular colIe6lor, or

the crori in a temporary truft, is required to en-

gage for fpeclfick inftalments : although the reve-

nue they are to receive, is adjufted by another

officer, and although they are to account for the

whole of their coIle6lions. This would fcarcely

be intelligible, had we not feen, in modern prac-

tice, the perfon who was intrufted with the col-

leftions, made anfwerable for the expetled reve-

nue without being allowed to benefit by any fur-

plus beyond his fixed falary, and authorized

emolument. The praflice feems to have been

adopted to enforce diligent attention, and to

prevent defalcations on frivolous pretences. It

inuft be underflood, that the officer of colleftions

would be exonerated, if he could make it appear,

that
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that the deficiency was unavoidable : but fuch is

the difficulty of obtaining juftice, when it afTumes

the form of indulgence, that he would rather defire,

as a compenfaiion for the rifk of lofs, to obtain

a fandion for a confingent profit; and this would

be the more readily allowed, as the excefs muft

have been ufually embezzled, becaufe the fupc-

riour, having aflumed a ftandard of expeBation,

would not {lri(ftly fcrutinize the accounts of an

officer, who had fulfilled that expectation: and

thus, probably, the perfon, who was intruded

with the colletlions, gradually became a farmer

of the revenue. The iranfition was eafy from the

felei5tion of an officer who was to become anfwer-

able for the revenue, or from the refponfibility

required from the hereditary colletlors, to the ac-

ceptance of tenders from a farmer to whom offici-

al authority was committed in confideration ofthe

^revenue which he engaged to pay.

This fyftem, which cannot be too much repro-

bated, did not become univerfal, nor were its ill

confequences fully felt, until it was ufed, among

other expedients, by Kafim Ali Khan, to obtain

a fiidden and large increafe of revenire. Unable

to realize the revenue for which they engaged, if

they adhered to the rules by which the payments

of occupants iiad been hitherto regulated, the far-

mers
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mers d'fregarded ufage and engagements, and im-

pof^'d taxes (17) at pleafure, which they enforced

by violence and coercion. Occupants had re-

courfe to the defperate remedy of emigration.

Their harveft and private property were confifca-

ted, and the pra8ice of alTiffing on ihe remain-

ing cultivators, the deficiency arifing from defer-

tion became general.

Husbandmen, thus difcouraged by oppref-

fion, abandoned or negleBed their cultivation.

To induce them to refiime it, farmers allowed

every indulgence which they alked ; advanced

money to thofe who needed pecuniary aid, and

granted every ftipulation which was required :

but fo foon as the corn was ripe, they forgot eve-

ry promife, and eafily found pretences for annul-

ling agreements made v/iih fimple unfufpedling

pcafants, or ihanielefly infringed their engage-

ments, without any prctei.ce but their own wants.

Hence arofe that habitual breach of faith, the re-

mains of which are yet perceivable. The gene-

ral difregard of ufage and agreements rendeicd

(17) A ftrong inftarce occurred in one diftrid, where, in the

fifth month of the year, a general cefs of thirty per centum was

impofed by Kafim Ali's ami!. 1 he revenue fell in fucceeding

years far below the former flandard, and has never been fully re-

trieved.

the
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the offices of account and control ufelefs and nu-

gatory. Their authority has never been refto-

red.

When Governmoint turned its attention to

check thefe abufcs ; and, without difcontinuing

a farming fyftem, or relinquifhing a high revenue,

endeavoured to regulate the condu6l of the far-

mers, and to enforce a ftriO: adherence to all ex-

ifting engagements with occupants and cultiva-

tors ; the farmers, <hus controled in their avow-

ed oppreffions, had recourfe to indire6l methods.

Favouring a few leading cultivators, they ob-

tained through their influence general agree-

ments to authorize exa6lions and impofts. Pea-

fants became farmers of revenue, with the view of

granting, on their own authority, reduQions in

the rent of the lands occupied by themfelves ;

and continued to farm the revenue, that they

might perpetuate their undue advantages. The

peafants at large were difcouraged by an unequal

affeifment : and the favoured few did not ufe to

the beft advantage the lands which they held,

but formed that clafs of intermediate tenantry,

which has been already mentioned in another

place (18).

(18) Page 61.

L It
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It v;ouid be endlefs to defcribe all the abufes

which had grown up; they were fo numerous, that

the permanence of the prefent tenure is infaffici-

cnt to excite the landlord to the arduous under-

taking of reftifying abufes, and of regulating the

rents; difcouragcd, as he is, by the difficulty of

difcriminating the juft rights of the tenantry from

their collufive advantages, and controled by the

litigioufnefs of tenants, who conteft every point,

and avail ihemfelves of every artifice, which the

forms of judicial proceedings can permit them to

praBife.

The farming fyftem, though adopted by the pro-

prietors of free lands, was not puriaed to fuch

excefs : of courfe it was not followed by ihe long

train of ill confequences which v/e have nov/ in-

dicated. Having a permanent intereft in the

land, and being under no necefTity of levying a

fpecifick fum, whether the tenants could afford it

or not, the proprietors of free lands had not the

fame inducements to rackrent their eftates,, which

jthofe had, who were bound for definite payments,

either as zemindars, or as temporary farmers.

The renters of free lands, engaging for a mo-

derate revenue proportioned to the dues which

are regularly demandable from the tenants, were

not
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not led to the fame violent, or to the fame indi-

reft, methods of oppreflion ; nor did fimilar abu-

fes arife from the fuccefsful rcfiftance of cunning

againft power. The rents of the tenants continu-

ed lefs intricate and lefs unequal. The average

aflcfTment might perhaps differ little ; but it was

not fo unequally diftributed ;-and confequently ih^

peafantiy at large was not {b much deprefied.

This is confirmed by a comparifon with tra6ls

of land, for Vhich renters had obtained perpetual

leafes, whether they were themfelves zemindars

of the diftriQ:, or farmers only of the lafid which

they held. Though not originally afleffed lower

than other eftates, yet, having become a perma-

nent pofTeffion before the long continuance of the

farming fyftcm had introduced all the abufc$

which have been defcribed, they retained the ad-

vantage of an equal and uniform afleffment*

Among the lands aileffed with revenue, the

condition of large zemindar/s was more deplorable

than that of fmaller eftates. The zemindari of one

individual (19) formerly comprehended thirteen

thoufand fquare miles. Several others too were

very extenlive. Many were too great to be whol-

{19) The zemindar of Rajfhahi,

L 2 ly
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\y fuperintended by the owners themfelves. At

the fame time the magnitude of the fiim, which a

proprietor was bound to pay, deterred him from

delegating the fuperintendence to irrefponfible

fervants. He was willing to divide his riCk, by

underletting his eftate to farmers ; and he prefer-

red this management which was fanQioned by

modern pra6lice, to the bolder attempt of regula-

tion and reform ; which, from the long prevalence

of abufes, would affume the appearance of inno-

vation and hazardous experiment. The fame

confiderations muft have hard fome influence wiih

tne proprietors of fmaller tra8s of land ; but, ha-

ving their whole property within the reach of their

own fuperintendence, being minutely acquainted

v»lth the circumllances of every part of the eftate, if

they did not akogciher difufe the pra6iice of un-

dcrfarming, they at leaft exercifed judgment in

the condudt of it, and moftly gave fome attention

to the remedying of abufes.

If confiderations of general welfare ought to

fuperfede our feelings for the lofs fuftained by

individuals, the difmemberment of large pro-

perties might be deemed a fortunate circum-

ftance. Meafures tending to encourage the fub-

divifion of landed eftates among heirs, according

to the common laws of inheritance, are for tiie

fame
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fame reafon well judged and confident with good

policy; but this mull be taken with fome limita-i

tion.

An inferiour and fubordinate clafs of pro-

prietors hold petty eftaies. In the weftern pro-

vinces, where the office of the firft receiver of

rents (20J has in fome inftances become hereditary,

the clafs of inferiour proprietors may have had

its origin in the admiffion of heirs to fuccced

to the fubordinate offices of colleftion under the

zemindar. But this cannot be the origin of the

petty properties which are common in the eaftern

diftrids of Bengal. Thefe tenures feem rather

to have been an extenfion of the rights of oc-

cupants, from vague permanence, to a declared,

hereditary, and even transferrable, intereft.

They all bear a fixed quitrentfor portions of land

which are to be inherited in regular fucceffionj

and fon.e were underftood to authorize the

transfer by fale or donation, and confequently

conferred every right which conftitutes a real

property: others, not compatible with alienation

by fale or gift, formed an imperfed and depen-

dant property, which neverthelefs was inheritable

in regular fucceffion. But both, by abufe, be-

(2o) The IVlikkeden: cr .T:-iadiJ.

ies
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come liable to a variable affeffment, in common

with the lands of other occupants. The untrans-

ferrable but hereditary properties Hill, however,'

remained a little fuperiour to the common right

of occupancy ; becaufe this ccafed with poffeffion,

whereas the hereditary title authorized ie taaU

lukdar or his heir to refame polTeffion, tUu ::Th

his aSlual occupancy might havt been interrupted.

These dependant taalluks (for fo they are

generally called) were rated to the aflelTment of

the village as it Hands on the record already

mciitioned(2
1 ); at firfl the object was a fpecification

of the revenue to be paid; afterwards it only

became a defignation of the property : in the

intermediate period it ferved to regulate their

adual affefTment by adding the new taxes to the

recDrded rent, in the fame proportion, at which

their faperiour zemindars were rated. The

alienable properties above mentioned compre-

hend nearly the whole of the eftates, which have

been feparated, under the name of taalluks (22),

from the jurifdi6lion of fuperiour landholders ;

{21) Page 52.

(22) Some taalluks fee ra to have been the zcmindari te-

nure fubdivided ; others, not entitled to be deemed indepen-

dent, were no better than permanent Icafes of land held in

farm.

while
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while the other tenures, which we have mention-

ed as likewife prevailing in the eaftern diftri6ls,

continue fubordinate to the zemindars; but in

both, the aflfelTnient has long ceafed to be re-

gulated by any certain rule. Many dependant

taallukdars have neverthelefs preferved the be-

nefit of a quitrent fixed in perpetuity.

Estates which were originally fmall, being fub-

divided according to the rules of inheritance fix-

ed by the Hindu or by thcMubammedan law (23),

foon fplit into miniite portions fo inconfiderable,

that the publick accounts exhibit independent

taallukdars affefTed with an annual revenue of

a few pence ; yet the heirs, attached to their

pOiLffions, often limit their induflry to their paltry

edates ; or even content themfelves indolentlv

(ig) Eftates of Mufelinans are more rapidly fubdividcd

than thofe of Hindus. The law of family partnerlhip gene-

rally preferves the unity of the eftates held by Hindus. This,

however, is not the moll material difference. The Hindu law

divides property in equal fhares araong heirs of the fame

degree, but without commonly admitting the participation of

females. In general, thefe only inherit in default of male

heirs. The Arabian law afligns to feveral relations their

fpecifick portions as allotted by the Koran j and divides the

remainder of the inheritance among the refiduary heirs ; giv-

ing equal fhares to all males of the fame degree, and half the

portion of males, to females in the fame degree of confanguini-

ty.

to
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to attempt maintaining, on the income of a

Subdivided patrimony, the improfitable id'.enefs

of an opulent predeceffor. Indaftry muft be

unfuccefsful, where it is limited to force the

maintenance of a family from an inadequate

portion of land. Petty poffeflfions are aimoft an

irrefiftible inducement to this unprofitable dili-

gence ; but fufficient fecurity in leafehold tenures,

a..d the experienced adv<intage of larger farms,

ou -ht to induce petty proprietors to extend their

in 'jftry beyond the limits of their own eftates.

As for idle indigence, it ultimately finds its own

remedy, though at the expenfe of population.

Meantime the more numerous a clafs of unprofi-

table citizens becomes, the greater is the prefent

evil. The juftice and policy of lin>iting the

fu jdivlfion of landed property may be queftioned

;

but certainly it fhould not be encouraged, to a

minute degree of fubdivifion.

It may even be doubted whether fubdivifiori

of property in arable land be r>ot an evil, though

it were not carried further than may leave eftates

of fufficient magnitude to afford to the proprie-

tors an humble fubfiftence. The Indian land-

holder is too much difpofed to reft fatisfied in

the indolent enjoyment of the produce of his

land, neither applying himfelf to hufbandry on his

own
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own eJdale, nor to any other occupation whence

he might derive feme aid to his fmall income.

Straitened in his circumftances, he exa6l^ the

utmoll rent from his tenant. Greater proprie-

tors, unlefs impelled by the difficulties of an cx-

ccffi\ e contribution %o the revenue, might pur-

fi'.e :heir own intereil in alloAing favourable

ternvs t"> their tenants. A clafs of wealthy

cit'Z^PS* contributes to the profperity of thft'

S; i:e, \ \ iheir CDCourafrement of elegant art«;

thvjugii liie (ute-l: token of a thriving nation^^s

cert.nniy fon^d in t'.ie confumption of fiiperfluities

by the pt-opL* at la;-;ie, when affluence permits

the general ufe of more than the mere necelTaries

of life. But the confumpiion and ufe of mere

food and apparel, by a fct of idle and indigent

landholders, contributes nothing to general prof-

perity; it Qiows only an unprofitable population.

This clafs of n&ody proprietors is numerous

in Bengal. But even the greateft landholders

are not in a fituation to allow that indulgence

and accommodation to their tenants, which might

be expeQed on viewing their income. Ref-

ponfible to government for a tax originally cal-

culated at ten-elevenths of the expeBed rents of

their eftates, they have no probable furplus above

their expenditure, to compenfate for their rilk.

In any the greateft calamity, a mode-rate (ax muft

M leave
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leave to the proprietor fome income. On the

contrary, a common evil muft bear down him,

who is affeffed with ten-elevenths, or even vith

three quarters, of his receipts. Any calamity,

any accident, even a delay in his recoveries, may

involve a zemindar in difficulties from which no

economy nor attention can retrieve him. He

is not therefore likely to be an indulgent and for-

bearing landlord.

From this view of the condition of landhol-

ders, we are led to the confideration of the cir-

cumftances of tenants; and to inquire whether

the grofs produce of the lands fufficiently reward

the labour employed for its produftion ; and in

what degree of eafe, it fupports the claffes who

fubfift by their induftry. The opulence of the

commonalty conftitutes the wealth of the nation;

and the country may be deemed flourifhing, in

proportion as the peafants are in an eafy con.

dition. Their general mode of life, compared

with what may be deemed reafonable wants, will

Jhow whether the people at large are well or ill

fupported; confidering at the fame time the re-

ward of labour, to determine whether voluntary

abftemioufnefs, or real poverty, debar them from

a fuller gratification of their wants. But, fince

the earnings of country labour cannot be treated

of
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of|feparately from the detail of hufbandry, we fiiall

r^fume that fubje8:.

CHAPTER V.

Profits of Hufhandry in Bengal,

WE have defcribed the peafants as applying

the labour, which they give to hufban-

dry, folely to ground ufed on their own account*

and we have mentioned a clafs of tenantry mo-

nopolizing land, to relet it to the aQual culti-

vator at an advanced rent, or for half the pro-

duce ; but it muft be underftood, that, though

this too generally defcribe the whole tenantry,

peafants are not wanting, who fuperintend the

culture performed by their, fervants or by hired

labourers : fuch are Biahmins and others who

are reftrained by prejudice from perfonal la-

bour; or men of other tribes, whofe circum-

ftances admit of their contenting themfelves with

fuperintending the management of the land ; or

lefs opulent perfons, v/ho neverthelefs call in the

affiftance of hired labour to aid their own. Refer-

ence being had to the quantity of land tenanted^

perhaps the greateft part would be found to be

M 2 held
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held by tenants who do employ labourers. But,

fince the fervants often till ground on their own ac-

count alfo, the peafants were truly, in refpecl cf(

number, defcribed as labouring unafiifled on the

lands which they ufe.

A cvi.Tiv ATon, w!.o employs fervants en-

tertains one for every plough, and pays him

monthly wages, which, on an average, do not

exceed one rupiya per menfem ; in a cheap

difrricl^, we have found the monthly hire as low as

eight anas. But the tafk, on a medium of a

bigha a day, is completed by noon. The cattle

is then left to the herdfman's care, and the

ploughman follows other occupations during the re-

mainder of the day; moftly he cultivates fomeland

on his own account; and this he generally rents

from his employer for a payment in kind. The

quantity of land, commonly ufed by the plough-

man, is afcertained by the ufage of fome di{-

tri6ls, which authorize a fpecifick quantity of

land to be underlet by tenants; namely for each

plough two bighas, equal to three of the ftandard

to which we reduce the variable meafures of

land (i).

(i) At half produce, and cultivated folely by the perfonal

labour of the ploughman, three bighas cannot pay the labour

with more than feven rupiyas per annum : they muft be added to

the monthly rupiya paid by his enjployer. If
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If the herd be fufficient to employ one per-

fon, a fervanc is entertained; and receives, in

money, food, and clothing, to the value of one

rupiya and a half per menfem. The fame herdf-

man however generally attends the cattle of

feveral peafants, receiving, for every head, a

monthly allowance equal to about half an ana.

One herdfman can tend fifcy oxen or cows.

Where feveral ploughs are kept, the peafant

ufually has a pair of oxen particularly afligned

to the implement which fupplies the purpofe of

a harrow : for this is thought to require (Ironger

cattle than are fufficient for labour. A plough,

complete, cofts lefs than a rupiya. The price of

a grooved beam, ufed as a harrow to break and

level the ground, is yet more inconfiderable.

The cattle employed in hufbandry are of the

fmalleft kind : they coft on an average not more

ihan five rupiyas each (2).

The price of this labour may be computed

' (2). The average price of cattle for hufbandry throughout

^ngal might perhaps be taken ftill lower than five rupiyas, for

they arc bought ia the vicinity of C^cutta at five and fix rupiyas

a head,

from
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from the ufual hire of a plough, which we ftate,

on the medium refult of our inquiries, at two

anas per diem.

The fanie cattle are alfo employed to drag an

implement, which bears fome refemblance to the

harrow, but which is ufed for rice and forae other

objefts to thin a luxuriant vegetation, and to

difperfe the plants equally in the field : it ferves

at the fame lime to remove the weeds.

For a hand weeding, the labourers are very

generally paid in grain, inftead of money. Their

xifual daily allowance is from two to three fers,

or twice as many pounds, of grain. They bring

their own hoes, which are fmall fpuds, and of

which the coft is very trifling. Twenty labourers

iray weed a bigha in a day. For tranfplanting,

the daily allowance, and the labour performed,

are nearly the fame as for weeding. No tool

is required for tranfplanting rice, the whole

operation being performed by the hand ; but for

other cultures, where a tool is rcquifite, an im-

plement, refembling a hoe on a long handle ; or

one like a chiffel, alfo on a long handle, is em-

ployed. For hand hoeing, the large hoe, which

in Bengal ferves the purpofe of a fpade, is em-

ployed. It is wide and curved, and fet on the

handle
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handle at an acute angle: this compels the labour-

er to ftoop much in working. The fame tool

ferves for clearing of old lays, preparatory to

opening them with the plough, and for other

purpofes for which a fpade would be tifcful.

The pay for digging, and generally for all coun^

try labour, is regulated by the fame allowance,

of two to three fers per diem, as abovementionedi

But reaping is generally performed by con-

tra6l, the reapers being hired at a fiieave in fix-

teen, or, if they alfo carry in the harveft, at a

ftieave in eight; and the whole expenfe of 'ga-

thering the harveft may be paid with one mea-

fure of grain in fix, which provides for the labour

of reaping, carrying, winnowing, meafuring, and

floring the crop. The thrafliing is not included ;

for corn is not ufually thrafhed, but is trodden

out by the cattle of the farm.

Though rice and pulfe may find a market in

the hufk, and the tafk of cleaning rice and fplit-

ting pulfe generally fall on the firfl: purchafer;

yet, not unfrequently employing the peafant's

leifure, it may be counted among the labours of

the cottage. It is executed witli a wooden pefilQ

and mortar; or the rice is cleaned under a

Ibeater of very fimple contrivance, worked b)' a

pedal, Whtn the hullv has been removed by

lonsT
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long beating upon the dry rice, fuch grain is pre-

ferred for home confumption; If previoufly

fcalded, it is better adapted for prefervation, and

has been therefore more approved in foreign eom-

merce. As the expenfe of fuel is nearly equal to

the economy of labour, the allowance for hulking

rice is almoft uniform, at a contra6l to return, in

clean rice, five-eighths of the weight delivered in

the hulk. The furplus, with the chaff or bran,

pays the toil.

We fhall not have formed a jufl notion of the

reward of country labour, without comparing th©

price of ic to what is gained by a cultiva*

tor, who delivers half the produce in lieu of rent;

in this comparifon, it will be unneceffary to no-

tice ihe final! dcdu6lions ufually made before par*

t'ltion. Some are favourable to the cultivator, be-

caufe they defray a part of his expenfes ; others un-

favourable, becaufe they are taxes for the meaftrre-

inent of the produce, or for religious appropriati-

ons. The advantage and difadvantage are perhaps

nearly balanced, and we confider him as obtain-

ing no more than an exafl half of the produce to

reward his labour, and defray his expenfes.

Ten mans of rice are a large produce from

one bigha, and a return of fifteen for one

:

Cultivator's
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Cultivator's (hare, - Mans 5 o «>

Seed which the proprietor

of the land had advancedj,

and whichis repaid to him

vith 100 per centum by

way of intereft - - - o 26 lof

The labour of reaping &c.

at the rate of a fixth of

the whole crop, - - 1 i5 io|-

Ditto weeding twenty days

at 2^ fer,- • - - . 1 10 o

•3 23 5

i 16 11

Do. bufking, with the waftage at

thfee-eighthsj »--- 0214

o 35 7

tliirty-five fers and feven fixtecntbs of clean ricCj^

at the average rate of twelve anas for the

man, are worth eleven anas nearly ; and this does

not pay the labour of ploughing, at two anas

per diem for eight days. It appears then, that

the peafant cultivating foir half produce is not fo

well rewarded for hi; toil, as hired labourers;

and it mull he furtl'-r nciiccd, that he is under

the neceffity of anticipating his croj? for feed'

aiid fubfiftence, and of borrowing for both, as

N well
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well as for bis cattle and for the implements of

hufbandry, at the ufurious advance of a quarter,

if the loan be repaid at the fucceeding harveft*

and of half if repaid late? : we cannot then- won--

der at the .fcenes of .diilreCs, which this clafs of

cultivators exhibits; njor that they ;are often CQTn-

pcUed by accumala'?n>g:.tkbtji to j^migrate,.,frotii

province to province. •'
!

•

It is obvious, that, where the produce is

greater in proportion to the feed and to the quan-

tity of land, the fum of labour remaining the

fame, this piriiiion of crop may leave to the pea-

fant a fufficicni payment for his toil^ on the other

hand, where it is lefs, it may be abfolutely un-

equal io afford the (impleil necelfaries. This t*

fp tnie, that, in mod lands, cultivation for

thisipnaporti^n of the crop is utterly impraQica-

ble. •;WethQrefol?^vjtoql^ a higher produce, and

cilibiatedilcfs labap/;', ijian the general average

would^aveJ\3ggefttd.rtj:>. us> But this rauft be

now ntJticedjf. together* wiLi>; the .reqiiiGte leturn

of profic -OIL the ..outU.y, tO; cpmpare the average

prx3diice;jWliiK,'reais»,pajd in money.

'\.A)^:j v:t 3'? li-i* ,b'

Ks the bulbandry of corn and fmall grains, it

has been already ftated, that a coiifiderabie pfo-

piortion of the land yields feveral crops within the

year;
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year; much indc'd yields only one ; but, on the

other hand, the pia5lice of crowding crops fcems

ill judged, and it returns lefs in proportion to the

labour and expenle, than fucceflive cultivation.

We may therefore aiTume, as the middle courfe

of hufbandry, two yearly harvefts from each Held ;

one of white corn, and another of pulfe, oil

feed, or millet. Not that, on a medium'^ land

does aflually produce two annua! crops'; but

the greater ex^penfe of cultivating two feparate

portions for their refpe^live harvell^, at two diffe-

rent feafons, is nearly comperifated by the profit

of obraining, in fome inftances, more th.ili two

crops from the fame field, where circdmflances

permit: at the fame time the qUaritiiy of ground,

which is aftually ufed, is more than would be

lequired, if all land uniformly yielded two har-

vefts.

A PLOUGH, with the.ufual yoke of two or three

pairs of oxen afiigned to it, is equal in common

management to the full cultivation of fifteen

bighas of land : and the expenfe, eftimated at

twenty.two rupiyas eight anas, averages one

rupiya and a half for the'bipha.

N 2 Ploughman,
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ploughman, at one rupiya per men-

fern, - - - -Rs. I20
Allowance to the herdfman, (fay for

five oxen, at half an ana each)

two anas and a half per menfem ;

or, per annum - - - i 14

Pafture, two anas a head, annually, o 10

Ifttereft on thirty rupiyas, the coft

of the cattle, and on twp rupiyas,

the coft of th* plough and other

implements, at two per centum

per menfem, including the wear

9.nd tear of the plough, and the

replacing of catt|e. . - , 80
22 8

On the medium affumed of two crops per

annum, the produce may be taken at (even

mans of rice in the hufk, and three and a half

mans of pulfe or other grain gathered at the

fecond harvcft (3).

Seven

(3). In the filft volume of Gladwin's Tranfladon of the

Ayeen Akbery, page 356, is % table of the mean produce ot'

fuch land as is regularly cultivated. It is calculated oa a me-

diuai v.f three years. To compare this with our eilimate may

^e curious.

The bigha noticed by the Ayeen Akbery contains j5oo

^QHAre IlahiGuzj and the maa conMs of forty fer<, each fer

wcijjhin »
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§cven mans, equal to four mans

and fifteen fers of clean rice, at

12 anas, _ - , Rs.

Three and a half mans at lo anas.

Seed repaid, a twelfth ; and expenfe

of reaping <S:c. a fixth.

Labour of fowing, weeding, &c.

equal to two weedings, or forty

day4abourers, ac two and a half

feri—2ms. 20 frs. at 8 ans.

Labour of cattle for the plough, Sec,

Rent, a fourth of the grofs produce,

including all payments to ^he

landholder or his officers.

3 4f

2 3

5 7i

8

H'eicl'ing thirty dams. The bigha, for which our eftimate is

formed, contains 1600 fqaarc yards, and the man confifts of forty

fers, containing eighty Sica Weight : 3600 Ilahi Guz are

equal to 3025 fquarc yards; and thirty dams to forty-three

Sica Weight,
Produce of a big-

ha of 3600 Ila-

hi Giir, in man*
and leri of 30
dims.

Clean rice, average of three forts, - i6 jj

^heat and barley, 1238
Pcafe, chichcs, vetches, and other pulfe,

average of eight kinds, - - - 7 8

J^illct, average of two kinds, - 9 27

^cds yielding oil, average of three

kinds, _-----.- 6 16

The fame produce
reilu-cd to the
bigha of i6o»
fqiiare y;ird5 in

m<ins of 80 Si.

VVt. tc) the fer.

- 4 3S
' 3 30

-20
- 2 3S

' I 3S

The
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The p^eafant confequently does not derive fron?

corn cultivation the very humble maintenance

which we fuppofe, unicfshis family (hare in the la-

bour for which we calculate him to pay, or apply

their leifurc toother occupations; orunlefs we take

into account the profit drawn by him from the land

which he underlets to his ploughmen athalfproduce.

In fa8, it is not upon the cultivation of grain, that

the peafant depends for his profit, or even for his

comfortable maintenance. In grazing diftriflsi

it is the dairy, in others, it is the culture of fome

more valuable produce, which aids the hufbandry

of corn. In diftricls, where cattle abound, the

occuoying of arable land is necedary to entitle the

peafant to pafture in the foreft and on the downs a

proportionate herd of cattle : in other provinces,

corn, though not equally profitable with dearer

articles,'ferves to alleviate the rifi; attending the

cultivation of them ; for they feenn precarious in

cxail proportion to the greatnefs of the profit which

they are expelled to afford. On the failure of his

mulberry or his fugarcane, the peafant, had he no

corn, muft fuffer the extremities of want; but,

raifing in that and other grain, a fufficiency for

mere fubfiftence, he can waii the. fupply of bis

other wants, from the fuccefs of othfer culture;

or he can referve a hoard Jfrpm t,he crop ^f)fir<si

fuccefsful year, to meet the difliculties^df one,

that is calamitous. The
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The price of corn, which, in Bengal, fIii6iiN

aies much more than in Europe (4), has a con-

fiderable influence on the value of mod other

articles, though it cannot regulate the price of

all ('5}. When the demand is limited to few

perfons, as it is under a commercial monopoly,

the purchafer is enabled to fix his own price.

That of raw opium, for example, is regulated

by Government ; and the purchafe of filk alfo is

almoft entirely in the hands of the Company's

agents. This circumftance gives uniformity to

the price of the raw material. The value of all

fuch articles muft then be nearly uniform : at

{4) Without, famine or fcarcity, we have known corn

four times dearer at the firft hand in one year, than in the

preceding. In a chc. p diftrift, rice in the huflt fold, one

feafon, as low as eight mans for the rupiya. In the follo.y,

ihg year, it was eagerly purchafcd at the rate of a rupiya for

two mans.

(5) When the crops of corn are very abundant, it is not

Only cheap, but wants a ready maiket. As the payments o£

rents are regulated by the feafon of harvell, the revenue is

due, and inuft be paid, whethfr there be, or be not, a vent

for the produce. To meet the demand of rent, and ro

provide for oiher difburfemcnts which the tenant has imme-
diate occafion to make, he muft difpofe of other more falc*.

ble produce, and even anticipate the harveft of it. Thus the

eagernefs of the venders reduces the price of other articles ia

confequcnce of corn wanting a ready £a!e. For fomc fuch

reafon the price of corn fceras to have a greater influence on

the general market in Bengal, than in Oihcr countries,

leaft
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leaft their price can be aflFe61ed, bur diftanlly, by

the abundance of the harvefl.

A peafant> who fhould place hU principal

dependence on the culture of fuch produ6lions<

tnuft experience abfolute want, if he fell a fcanty

crop at no higher rale than abundant harvefts,

at the fame time that corn bears a very advanc-

ed price ; but, fo long as he fows a fuficient

proporiicn of land with corn, he cannot be de-

ftiture of food, whether the price of grain be

higl> or low. From this and other culture, he

can feldom fail of being alfo enabled to difcharge

his rent, though he may be much ftraitened for

the fupply of his various wants, over and above

a bare fubfiftence.

But the profits of cattle arc lefs precarious

:

they confift in the incrcafeof ftock from kine,-

and in the milk of buffaloes. Cows are ufually

fed near home on referved paftures, of on the

wafte lands of the village : buffaloes, needing

more nutriment, and thriving on rank vegeta-

tion, do not find fufficient pafturage in populous

diftriQs. The herds of this fort of cattle arc

moft numerous in the northern and weftern pro-

vinces, where, in the rainy feafoti, they find paf-

turage on downs, which are never fubmerged

;

and



and in the dry feafon, on fored lands, which afe

tnoftly inundated during the rains. But many

herds of bnfFaloes travel in the dry feafon into

the vaft forefts, which border on Bengal.

Cattle are orated at a very fmal! expenfe.

It does not exceed eight annas a head annually

for buffaloes, and four anas for cows. A herdf-

mari hired to attend fifty cows, or thirty buF-

faloes, at wages in grain, money and clothes,

amounting to one rnpiya and a half per menfem,

(or lefs if the average be taken in grazing dif-

tri6h only,) does in fa6l receive an ana for

each cow, and lefs than one ana for each buf-

falo : but this average, which has been comput-

ed for all Bengal, is higher than the ufual rates

in grazing diftri£ts; the whole annual expenfc

incident to ftock cannot there exceed feven an-

as for each buffalo, and three anas for each cow.

The profits of the dairy a rife from the faie cF

milk, of curds in various form?, and of clarified

butter. As the laft is the only produce whic.'i

admits of being tranfported to a diitant market,

we calculate the profit as if the whole milk under-

went this preparation. The buffalo cow daily

fupplies the dairy with two to three fers of milk.

Upon an cflimate of milch kin?, in the proportion

O of
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of two thirds of the whole herd throughout the

year, the annual produce is nearly fif^een mans

of milk for each cow. The dairyman will con-

tra6l without wages to deliver two fers and a half

of clarified butter for a man of milk. At this

rate, the owner of the herd fhould receive thirty-

feven fers and a half of clarified butter for fifteen

mans of milk, and may difpofe of it for feven

rupiyas and a half: out of this a dedu6lion muft

be made for tranfport from the dairy to the mar-

ket; fince, the cattle being ufually grazed in wild

countries, the temporary hut, which ferves for a

dairy, is remote from the market. This, however,

with the expenfes eftimated at feven anas a head,

will hardly reduce the annual profit much below

feven rupiyas for each buffalo cow : or thirty-

five per centum on the capital, if we juftly value

each buffalo at twenty rupiyas, and fuppofe that

the increafe of ftock fully compenfates for the lofs

by mortality and accident. We make no account

of the few male calves reared for facrifices, nor of

thofe reared for labour ; becaufe bufFalos are

rarely employed for burden, or in the labours of

hufbandry, within the limits of Bengal proper.

The profits of kine, by the increafe of ftock, bear

nearly the fame proportion to the capital which is

employed in the purchafe of the herd. They

certainly amount to thirty per centum.

Cattle
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Cattle conftitute the peafant's wealth ; and

the profits of ftock would be greater, did the con-

fumption of animal food take off barren cows,

arid oxen which have paffed their prime. This

indeed cannot happen where the Hindus condi-

tute the great mafs of the general population, fincc

they confider the flaughter of kine, and the eating

of cows flefh, as fmful. But many tribes of Hin-

dus, and even forae Brahmens, have no objection

to the ufe of other animal food. At their entsr-

tainments, it is generally introduced ; by fome it

is daily eaten, and the inftitutes of their religion

do require, that flefh (hould be tailed even by

Brahmens at folemn facrifices : forbidding, how-

ever, the ufe of it unlefs joined with the perform-

ance of fuch a facrifice. Daily praftice, how-

ever, is not governed by rules of limited cogen-

cy ; and, meat (mutton and goat's flefh) being

more than double the price of vegetable food, it

cannot be afforded as a common diet upon the

ufual earnings of labour. Whether this circum-

ftance have much influence, or whether entire ab°

(linence from animal food be not rather afcriba-

ble to the prevalence of fuperftitious prejudices,

may be queftioned. Probably both have influence,

though the latter has the greatefl. From what-

ever caufe it arife, the confumption of animal food

is not fo confiderable as to render the flock of

9 ^ fi^eep
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fneep an objcdl of general attention. Their

v;ool fupplies the home confumption of blankets,

but is too coarfe, and produces too fmall a price,

to afford a large profit on this flock,.

The orchard is what chiefly contributes to at-

tach the peafant to his native foil. He feels a,

Itjpcrltitious predile6lion for the trees planted by

his anceftor, and derives comfort and even profit

from their fruit. Orchards of mango trees diver-

fify the plains in every part of Bengal. The de-

licious fruit, exuberantly borne by them, is a

wholefome variety in the diet of the Indian, and

affords him gratification and even nourifhment.

The palmyra abounds in Bihar: the juice extrac-

ted by wounding its fummit becomes, when fer-

mented, an intoxicating beverage, which is eager^

ly fought by numerous natives, who violjite the

precepts of both the Hindu and Mahomedan re-

ligions, by the ufe of inebriating liquors. The

coconut thriyes in thofe parts of Bengal, which

are not remote from the trppick : this nut con-

tains a milky juice grateful to the palate, and is fo

much fought by the Indian, that it even becomes

an objeft of exportation to diftant provinces.

The date tree grows every where, but efpecially

in Bihar ; the wounded trunk of this tree yields

a juice Vi'hic|i is fimilar to that of the palmyra, ancj

from
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from which fugar is not unfrequently extraBed.

Plantations of areca are common in the centrical

parts of Bengal : its nut, which is univerfally con-

fumed throughout India, affords confiderabie

profit to I he planters. The Baffia thrives even

on the pooreft foils ; and abounds in the

hilly diftriQs ; its inflated corols are efculent

and nutritious, and yield by diftillation an in-

toxicating fpirit; and the oil, which is expreffed

from its feed, is in mountainous countries a com-

mon fubftitute for butter.

Besides thefe, which are moft common m the

feveral provinces of Bengal, other trees are plant-

ed, but more fparingly ; and that, for the owner's

ufe only, without any view to profit. The vari-

ous forts of ufeful trees, which either grow wild

or thrive with little care, are too many to be

enumerated in this place. But we muft not

quit the fubJeSl of plantations without remarking,

that clumps of bambus, which, when once plant-

ed, continue to flourifh fo long as they are not

too abruptly thinned, fupply the peafant with ma-

tiirials for his buildings, and may alfo yield him

profit,

.^rxES. this hafty flcetch of the hufbandman's

purfuits, it may be proper to notice more fully

fuch
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fuch produftions of the foil, as are the chief ob-

jedsof the merchant's attention in Bengal,

The valuable articles of fugar, tobacco, filk,

cotton, indigo, and opium, being the principal

dependence of the peafant for the fupply of con-

veniences, and for acceflion of wealth, are well

deferving of particular confideration. Deriving

a further importance as they are the objects of ex-

ternal commerce, each would feparately merit the

ampleft detail both in regard to the prefent ma-

nagement of them, and to the traffick which is

carried on. But precluded from undertaking

the difquifition in the whole extent which the

fubje6l embraces, we may be contented with

hazarding on each topick fuch obfervations as

feem moft material.

Opium, it is well known, has been monopolized

by government. It is provided in the provinces

of Bihar and Benares, and fold in Calcutta by pub-

lick fale. For many reafons this monopoly feems

lefs exceptionable than any other. It is doubt-

lefs a rational objeft of policy to difcourage the

internal confuraption of a drug, which is fo high-

ly pernicious, when employed for intoxication.

It muft not however be concealed^ that, by the

effect of the monopoly, Bihar has loft the market

of
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of the weftern countries, which formerly were

thence fupplied, but which now raife as rauch as is

confumed within their limits, and even furnilh

feme opium to the Britifh provinces. Neverthe-

lefs, if the firft grower receive, from the monopo-

lift, as equitable payment, as the competition of

free trade could afford him, the monopoly cannot

be deemed a publick injury; it only takes, for

the benefit of the (late, what otherwife would

afford gain to a few intermediate traders.

When the drug was provided by contra6l, the

price, paid to the firft grower, was regulated by the

contra6t made with Government. The contrac-

tor gave advances to fuch peafants, as were de-

firous of undertaking the culture, and received

the raw juice of the poppy at the rates fixed by

his contraB:. On a medium of thefe rates, ad-

verting to the quantity which may be eftimated

on each, the raw opium appears to have been

bought at the price of one rupiya for ten-fix-

teenths of a fer, or for one pound and a quarter

nearly.

' A LEARNED and very ingenious inquirer (6)

eftimated the produce of one acre at fixty pounds

(6) Dr. Keir.

of
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of opium ; but we think he muft have been mifled

by the refult of trials on very fertile land in a

fortunate feafon. Such information, as we have

been able to obtain, has led us to cftimate Uttle

more than four fers or eight pounds of opium

from a bigha reduced to the ftandard of four

cubits to the pole, or forty yards to the rope; and

the cultivator alfo reaps about feven fers of feed,

which may bring eight anas, if fold for food, or

for the oil that may be expreffed from it.

This produce, from a plant which requires a

good foil well manured, is by no means equal to

the produ6lion of limilar foils whereon other va-

luable plants are raifed. At the fame time it

requires more labour and attention : and in faft,

that it is lefs profitable, is apparent from the cir-

cumftance of tiie peafants not ambitioning this

culiure, except in a few fituations which are pe-

culiarly favourable to it. In other places they

either engage with relutflance, or from motives

very different from that of the expeQation of

profit (7).

Many

(7) To obtain, by accepting advances, an immediate fupply

of money when urgently wanted ; or for the aid and counte-

nance of the agent or contraftor, if they have any point to

contend or litigate with their landlord. It may be likewife

noticed, that the contrasftors formerly held the peafants bound,

if
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Many cultivators obtain from the fame land

a crop of potherbs, or fomc other early produce,

before the fcafori of fowing the poppy. It is

reckoned a bad pra6lice : whether it be fo or nor,

the labour of the culture is not diminiihcd by

having taken an early crop. The land mud in

cither method be thoroughly broken, and pulve-

rized; for which purpofe it muft be ploughed

twelve or fifteen times : this work is fucceeded

by that of difpofing the field for irrigation; feve*

Tail weedings, a dreffing of manure, and frequent

watering employ much labour; but the mod te-

dioasi occupation is that of gathering the opium,

vhick for more than a fortnight employs feveral

perCons in making incifions in each capfule in the

evening, and fcraping off the exuded juice in

the morning. If the greater labour be conlider-

ed, the produce of a bighi of poppy^ reckoned

at feven rupiyas eight anas, is not more^ad^an.

tageous than the cultivation of corn : even conn-

puted at fixteen rupiyas, Recording to the efti-

if they plaoted poppy one feafon, to continue to do fo in the

following year. \\'lien this point was decided agkinft the con-

traftors, they rcquirsd, that a pcafant, who relinquifhed the cul-

ture of opium, fhould refign the land, on which he had formerly

planted poppy> to any other peafant willing to engage for the

produftion of opium. It is obvious, that this alfo muft operate

fc» very efic&ual naeans pf compuliion. The {y& em of contra(ft-

ing for the.provifion of -Qplum has been wifely abandoned.

? mate
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mate of produce above quotei, ftill it is lefs

profiubie than fugarcane and mulberry.

But in the culture of opium, there are circurrt-*

fiances which may, and which in forhe places

aftuallydo, render it alluring. In eftimating the

medium produce, we adverted to the accidents of

feafon, to which this delicate plant is particularly

liable, from infefts, wind, hail, or unfeafonablc

Vain. The produce feldcrm fquares with the true

average, but commonly runs in extremes : while

one cultivator is difappointed, another reaps im-

menfe gairr; one feafon does not pay the labour

of the culture, another peculiarly fortunate en-

riches all the cultivators. This circumftance is

well fuited to allure man ever confident of perfo-

nal good fortune.

The preparation of the raw opium is under

the immediate fuperintendence of the agent or of

the contractor. It confifts in evaporating, by

expofure to the fun, the watery particles, which

are replaced by oil of poppy feed, to prevent the

drying of the refin. The opium is then formed

into cakes, and' covered with the petals of the

poppy ; and, when fufficiently dried, it is packed

in chefts, with fragments of the capfules -from

which poppy feeds have bei'h'thfafhed out. " -
•

This
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This preparation, though fimple, requires ex-

pert workmen able to deteA the many adultert-

tions which are praflifed on the raw juice. The

adulteration of prepared opium is yet more dif-

ficult to difcover. It has been fuppofed to be

commonly vitiated with an extraft from the leaves

and ftalk of the poppy, and with the gum of the

mimofa ; other foreign admixtures have been con-

jeftured, fuch as cowdung, gums and refins of

various forts, and parched rice.

The facility of adulterating opium, and the

confequent neceffity of precautions agai.nft fuch

frauds, are circumltauces which would juftify the

monopoly, were it even obje6tionable on other

confiderations. In a free commerce, the quality

might probably be more debafed, to the injury of

the export trade. This fubjecl, >ye (hall have

pccafion to refume. -
!f'»'>•? s-^ j^^

'•

Tobacco, it is probable, was unknown to In-

dia, as well as to Europe, before the difcovery of

America, It appears from a proclamation of

Jahangir's, mentioned by that prince in his own

meinoirs, that it was introduced by Europeans in-

to India, either in his, or in the preceding reign.

The truth of this is not impeached by the circuni*

ftance of the Hindus having f)ames for the plant

P 2 in
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in their own language; thefe names, not except-

ing the Sanfcrit, feera to be corrupted from the

;

European denomination of it; and are not to be

found in any old compofition. Howev.er, the.

pra6lice of inhaling the fmoke of hemp leaves

and other intoxicating drugs is ancient; and,

for this reafon, the ufe of tobacco, when once

introduced, foon became general throughout In-

dia. The plant is now cultivated in every part

of Hindollan.

It requires as good a foil as opium, and the

ground muft be as well manured. Though it be

not abfolutely limited to the fame provinces, its

culture does prevail moflly in the northern and

weftern diftrifts. It is thinly fcattered in the

fouthern and eaftern provinces. In thefe, it is

feldom feen but upon made ground ; in thofe if

occupies the grateft part of the rich land, which is

interfperfed among the habitations of the peafan-

try.

Tj»e culture is laborious, as it requires the

ground to be thoroughly broken by repeated

ploughings. The tobacco, though tranfplanted,

needs one or two weedings, and a handhpeing.

It is frequently vifitcd by the labourer to nip th?

heads of young plants, and afterwards to pick off

the
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the- decayed leaves. But the crop is gathered

with liitle labour, and the drying of the tobacco

does not employ much time: for it is dried by

fmiple expofure to the open air, either on b^ds

of grafs, or on ropes ; it is, however, removed

under ihelter during the great heat of the day

and the heavy dew of the night.

The whole expenfe of the culture, upon ^
average of the diftrifts where it moft prevails^

and which arc among the cheapefl of Bengal,

does noi exceed four rupiyas per bigha, although

land, appropriated for tobacco, be rated at a hig'i>

jrent. The produce, eflimated at five and a ha)f

snans from a bigha of the ftandard of four cubits

jto the pole, and this quantity valued at pnp rt^-j

piya per man, fliow tobacco to b^ ,a very,

profitable culture. Accordingly it is eagerly puf'-,

fued, although the cultivators do not acknow-

ledge fo large a profit. Upon the refult of dir?^

inquiries, , w.e might; •l]aye ftated the produce

at no more than three mans arjd, a half ; .anc^

the adual di(b\irfements for labour and rent

were eflimated on the fame inforniation at two

rupiyas and a half. But, when this was compar-

ed with other lefs laborious cultivation, the; ex-

penfe feemed greatly urtder-rated. At the faijn^

time we were led by fmall trials tp. doijbt the. irij

formation
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formation which we had received refpeQing the

produce. An accident, affording the opportuni-

ty of alcertaining the quantity of tobacco a6lual-

ly obtained from a confiderable quantity of land,

fuggefted the correBion, which hafe been adopted

by us.

Though it require an excellent foil, tobacco

mis'it be oroduced in the greateft abundance, to

luppi/ the confumption of Europe. Raifed

cheaply, it would yield a confiderable profit 'to

the exporter, upon moderate freight. Small ex-

periments have been made. Of tfieir fuccefs we

arc iiot accurattiv informed ; but we have reafon

to fuppofe, that the tobacco of Bengal was not of

the quality, or had not the preparation, which

arc defired by the European confumer. Yet it

cannot be doubted, that, under the immediate

direction of perfons fufficiently acquainted with

the quality that is preferred in foreign markets, to-

bacco might be raifed to fuit them, at no greater

expenfe than in the prefent management : and,

if it were provided purpofely for exportation,

it would be invefted with a lefs advance on the

original coft, than it can have been yet procured

at a market remote from the place of growth, af-

ter pafTing through the hfeinds of intermediate

dealers, who trade on fmall capitals, and who

therefore need large profits. Tobacco
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. TobAcCo might be fhipped at the rate of three

current rupiyas and a half, or (including every

charge for duties and agency in Calcutta) at lefs

then four current rupiyas for z vnim. The bed

tobacco bears a greater but arbitrary value ; the

wor ft, on the contrary, cofts much lefs : we take

ihe ufual price of a middle fort ; and fuppofe,

that it can be fhipped at that rate, and, that it

could fupport a competition with the ordinary

kinds imported into England from North America.

One ton, or 27 mans, at four Ct. Rs.

per man, 108 Ct. Rs. £, 10 16 o

Intereft and infurance, at fifteen

per centum, - - 1 12 6

Freight payable in England, at

fix pounds fterling, - • 600
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If freight muft be paid at £, 15 per tolti, a

lofs would be fuftainedi unlcfs the tobacco equal

the beft forts that are imported frorii America^

»
.

.- .',

^''^xtfEPTiiiG tobacco, which is cxotick in In-

^a; this fruitful region feems to have been the

parfcht 'couf.try of moft produftions, which -vrei'6

tinCei^ai^^ed among luxuries, biJt whith ar^S ftoW

be'CrOTTie: necJcflaries of life. The fugarcane, #hofe

Ve'i^y riamrc was fcarccly known' by the ai»ciettt

inhabitants of Europe, grew luxuriantly through-

but Bengal (8) in the remoteft times. 'Front

India, it was introduced into Arabia, and thence

into Europe and Africa. " It is faid hy fonne au-

thors to have bten indigenous in America : this

'opinidn might perhaps be,,difputed, for hiftorical

fa6ls fcem to coniradi6t it. Certain it is, that the

cane was carried in the year 1506 from the Ca-

naries tb St. Domingo, v^here the firll fugar work

was foon after erefled by an enterprifing Spani-

ard, The cultivation was purfued with fuch

fuccefs in the iOands and on the conlirieht of
. -• Lv..

(8) Gaur, the antient name of the capital of Bengal, and of

the province itfelf, is apparently derived ffoni Gar, which, both

in the ancient and modern languages of India/ fignifies raw

fugar. From the Sanfcrit term for manufadured fugar (Sar-

caia)} are derived the Perfian, Greek, Latin, and modem Euro-

pean names of the cane and its produce. Even the Arabick

term may be alfo deduced from another Sanfcrit word (c'hand),

V hich bears the fame fignlfication.

South
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South America, that the produce foon underfold

the fugar of other countries; and the importation

of it from India, which was Ihortly afterwards

difcontinucd by the Portuguefe, has only laiely

been revived.

A suDiinN fife in the price of fugar in Great

Britain, partly caufed by a failure in the crops of

the Weft Indies, and partly by the increafing

confumption of this article throughout Europe,

was felt as a ferious evil by the Bricifh nation.

Their eyes were turned for relief towards Ben-

gal ; and not in vain. An immediate fupply was

obtained from this country ; and the exportation

of fugar from Bengal to Europe, which had com-

menced a few years earlier, (till continues; and

will, it is hoped, be annually increafed to meet

the growing demand for it, and to benefit, in com-

mon with the Weft India iftands, by the advanced

price which it bears in the markets of Europe.

From Benares Co Rengpur, from the borders

of Afam to thofe of Catac,^ there is fcarcely a

diftrift in Bengal or its dependent provinces,

wherein the fugarcane does not flourilh. It

thrives moft efpecially in the provinces of Bena-

res, Bihar, Rengpur, Birbhum, Berdwan, and

Mcdnipur^ it is fuccefsfuUy cultivated in all:

Q and
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and there feem to be no other bounds to the

poffible produQion of fugar in Bengal, but the

limits of the demand and confequent vend of it.

The grov/th for home confumption and for the

inland trade is vaft, and it only needs encourage-

ment to equal the demand of Europe alfo.

It is cheaply produced and frugally manufac-

tured. Raw fugar, prepared in a mode peculiar

to India, but analogous to the procefs of making

mufcovado, cofts lefs than five {hillings fterling

per cwt. An equal quantity of mufcovado fugar

might be here made at little more than this coft ;

whereas, in the Britifh Weft Indies, it cannot be

afforded for fix times that price. So great a dif-

proportion will ceafe to appear furprifing, when

the relative circumftances of the two countries

Ihall have been duly weighed and impartially

confidered. Agriculture is here conduced with

the frugalleft fimplicity. The necelTaries of life

are cheaper in India than in any other commer-

cial country ; and cheaper in Bengal than in any

other province of India, The fimpleft diet and

mod fcanty clothing fuffice to the peafant ; and

the price of labour is confequently low. Every

implement ufed in tillage is proportionably cheap^

and cattle are neither dear to the purchafer, nor

expenfive to the owner. The preparation of fu-

gar
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gar is equally firaplc and devoid of expenfe.

The manutaSurer is unincumbered with coftly

works. His dwelling isaftrawhut; his machi-

nery and utenfils confill of a mill conftru£led on

the fimpleft plan, and a few earthen pots. In

Oiort he requires little capital, and is fully reward-

ed with an inconfiderable advance on the Srft

value of the cane.

The fame advantages do not exift in the Weft

Indies. It is worthy of obfervation, that the

labour of the negro conftitutes more than three-

fifths of the cod of fugar in Jamaica. So that»

if the Weft Indian planter were even able to fub-

fiitute ftraw huts for his expenfive buildings, or

{imple implements and earthen veflels for his in-

tricate machinery and coftly apparatus, ftill the

price of labour would be an infuperable bar to a

fuccefsful competition. Independently of calcu-

lation and comparifon, it is obvious, that the

labour of a flave muft be much dearer than that

of a freeman, fmce the original purchafe will al-

ways form a heavy charge, from which hired la-

bour is exempt. Moreover the Weft Indian

flave has no incentive for exertion ; nor can he

be roufed to it, but by the fmart of recent chaf«

tifement, or the dread of impending punifhment.

O 3 SJ.AY8RY



Slavery indeed is not unknown in Bengal-

Throughout fome diftri6ls, the labours of hulban-

dry are executed chiefly by bondfervants. In

certain provinces, the ploughmen are moftly fldve$

of the peafants for whom they labour : bur, treat-

ed by their mafters more like hereditary fervanis*

or like mancipated hinds, than like purchafcd

flaves, they labour with cheerful diligence and un-

forced zeal.

Im fome places alfo, the landholders have ^.

claim to the fervitude of thoufands among the

inhabitants of their eftates. This claim, which

is feldom enforced, and which in many inflances

is become wholly obfolete, is founded on fome

traditional rights acquired n^any generations ago

in a ftate of fociety different from the prefeni

:

and flaves of this defcription do in fadl enjoy

every privilege of a freeman except the name

;

or, at the worfl:, they rnufl be confidered as villains

attached to the glebe, rather tiian as bondmen

labouring for the fole benefit of their owners.

Indeed, throughout India, the relation of mafter

and flave appears to impofe the duty of prote£lion

and cherifliment on the mailer, as much as that of

fidelity and obedience on the Have : and their

mutual condu8; is confident with the fenfe of fuc'i

sa obligation ; fince it is marked with gentlencfs

and
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and indalgcnce on the one fide, and with zeal

and loyalty on the oilier.

Though wc admit the fa6l, that flaves may be

found in Bengal among the labourers in hulban-

dry, yet in moll provinces none but freemen are

occupied in the bufinefs of agriculture. The

price of iheir daily labour, when paid in money,

may be juftly eftimated at little more than one

ana fica, but lefs than two pence fterling. In

cities and large towns the hire of a day labourer

is indeed greater; beeaufe provifions are there

dearer, and the feparation of the man from his

family renders larger earnings necefTary to their

fupport; but, even in the neighbourhood of Cal-

icutta, men may be hired for field labour at the

rate of two rupiyas and a half per menfem, which

is equivalent to two pence halfpenny per diem.

Compare this with the price of labour in the

Weft Indies; or compare with it the ftill cheap-

er hire of labour by a payment in kind, a mode

which is cuftomary throughout Bengal. The al-

lowance of grain ufually made to ftrong labour-

ers cannot be value<I at more than one ana, and

does in reality coft the hufbandman much lefs.

The average would fcarcely exceed a penny Half-

penny. In fhort, viewed in every way, labour is

iix times, perhaps ten times, dearer in the Weft

Indies than in Bengal. In
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Im the warmth oF controverfy, fome advocate*

for the Weft Indian iflands averred the general

imbecility of the natives of thefe provinces and

their deficiency in toil and exertion. This ob-

jc6lion does not require a formal refutation : we

need only refer thofe, who entertain doubts on

this fubjeft, to the numerous and beautiful manu-

fa6luresof Bengal, and to the daily proofs, which

its inhabitants give, of patient labour and imita-

tive genius. In other pleas brought forward by

thofe, who contend for the right of the Weft In-

dian merchants to the monopoly of fugar, Bengal

feems to be confidered by them as a foreign and

tributary country, whofe iiiduftry fhould be fup-

preflcd and difcouraged, if it can by any means

clafh with the intereft of particular colonies. But

this can no longer be confidered as a mere fubju-

gated country, from which Great Britain draws ^

precarious and temporary tribute. It is now in,,

timately connected, and ought to be firm'y in-

corporated, with the empire, of which it forms a

confiderable branch, and to the fupport of which

it largely contributes. The Government of that

empire has as obvious an intereft in promoting its

profperity, as in ftudying the welfare of other pro*

vinces fubje6l to Great Britain.

Convinced as they doabtlefs are, that England

may
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may receive lugar from Bengal, without any real

injury to the Weft Indian Iflands, the Govern-

ment will furely tolerate, and even encourage, the

importation of it from Bengal. For this purpofe

it is only neceffary to eqaalife the duties and per-

mit the fugar to be conveyed on private (hipping.

The efFe£is of fuch an equitable arrangement

may be made evident by computing the coft

of fugar fhipped in Bengal, and the rate at which,

it might be delivered by the Britifh merchant to

the Englifh confumer. We fhall obviate the

poffibility of any objeftion to the grounds of

this calculation by affuming the price aQually

paid in Calcutta for the beft clayed fugar in-

ftead of the eftimated rate at which mufcovado

could be afforded. It would not be unrea-

fonable, in eftimating the future coft of fugar

on the fuppofition of a regular and extenfive

demand, to make a fuitable deduction for greater

cheapnefs in confequence of more univerfal cul-

tivation ; fince the manufaQurer and merchant,

dealing more largely, would be contented with

fmaller profits on quicker returns. Great im-

provement too may be expected in the manu-

fasflure of it : but, although this be fufficiently

probable, it may be more fatisfa6lory to ground

the prefent eftimate on the price paid in Calcutta

previoufly to the great enhancement caufed by the

late extraordinary demand. On
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On a reirofpeft to the period when the culti-

vation and manufafture kept pace with the wants

of the market, we may juftly ftate the average

coft oF the befl clayed fagar in Calcutta at fix

fica rupiyas for the faQory man (9). At this rate,

a cargo of five hundred tons, imported in London*

fhculd coft the Englifh merchant lefs than 36s. a

cwt. exclufive of duties and charges in England.

15,000 fadory ms. at 6 Sa.Rs. 90,000 o

Export duties and

fees, - 2,362 8

Packing, porterage

and boat hire, 5,418 12

Commiflion ott.

90,000 Sa. Rs.

at 5 per centum, 4,500 o 12,281 4

1,02,281 4 11,864 ta

Freigut, at 61. per ton^ - - 3^000 o

Infarance on the outlay, at lo per centum, 1,186 9

Intercfl on the fame, 315 per centum for a year, 652 10

16,703 II

Duty on 475 tons at 15s. as is

paid on Wefl Indian fugar, 7,125 o

Charges of merchandife, &c. as

reckoned by the India Com-
pany, at 3 per centum on the

value. - - 997 10 8, T 22 10

24,826

(9) We take a much higher rate, than the average of ma-
ny years would fuggeft, to avoid any cavils againlt our elfi

mate. Sugar might probably be (hipped for Icli than fix ru.

piyas per man.

Dedua
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l)cdu£l from the quantity originally (liipped

5 per centum for vraftage and uncovered

rifles, the remaining 475 tons will pro-

duce, at 70 fhillings the cwt. - 33>25o o

Profit, _ _ - 8,423 19

Compare herewith an ellimnte grounded on the

prefent rates of freight and cuftoms :

500 tons of clayed fugar fhipped in Ci;lcutta

for - - - 11,864 12

Freight, at 15I. per ton, - - ViS^^ o

Infurance on the outlay, at 10 per centum, 1,186 9

Intcrcft on the fame, at 5 per centum for a year, 652 10

21,7.03 II

Duty on 475 to^ of fugar, at

37 ^^3 per centum advalcren%,

as is now paid en Eaft Indian

fugar, - - 12,572 13

Charges of merchandifc, &c, 997 10 13070 3

Amount of the falcs,

Lofs, - - £'

HiNCE it is evident, that the exporter from

Bengal, fo long as he mud pay 22I. 10s. or even

15I. per ton for freight, and 37 16 3 per

centum ad valorem for duties of cuftom (9), can

(9) The duties are paid in England by the purchafcr j but

the charoc in cffcft falls upon the importer,

R refon

34>773

33»25o
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refort to the Englifh market then only, when fugaf

fells for more than eighty fliillings the cwt. inclu-

ding duties : but, if he were at liberty to provide

freight on the loweft terms for which he could ob-

tain it, and ifduties were equalifed, he might derive

profit by felling clayed fugar for fixty fhillings

the cwt. and mufcovado for much lefs. Hither-

to the very enhanced price of fugar in England

has encouraged the importation of it from Ben.-

gal, in fpite of unequal duties and exceffive

freight. Remove thefe difadvantages, and Beng.al

will fupply Great Britain at a cheap rate, with a part

of what the calls of the Englifh market require;

and will thereby prevent the exaBion of an in-

ordinate profit on the fugar produced in the Weft

Indies.

Lit us now pafs to another production, for

the fale of which alfo India maintains a compe-

tition with the Iflands of America.

Cotton is cultivated throughout Bengal,

Formerly the produce was nearly equal to the

confumption, and very little was imported by

fea; or brought from inland countries. But

the increafe of manufactures, or the decline of

cultivation, has now given rife to a very large

importation from the banks of the Jamuna and

from
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from the Dekhin. It is there raifed fo much moi^

cheaply than in Bengal, that it fupports a fuc-

cefsful competition, notwithftanding the heavy

cxpenfes of diftant tranfport by land and water*

and underfells cotton of a middle quality in thofe

very provinces where this article was heretofore

abundantly produced. A fine fort of cotton is

ftill grown in the eatlcrn diftritb of Bengal for

the moft delicate manufa6lures ; and a coarfc

kind is gathered, in every part of the province,

from plants thinly interfperfed in fields of pulfe

or grain. This laft kind is almolt exclufively em-

ployed in the coarfeft manufactures for home

confumption; and the cotton, imported through

the Doab, chiefly (upplies the looms at which

better cloths are wove.

Several fpecies and numerous varieties of

the plant afford this ufeful produ6lion. Some

forts are undoubtedly indigenous in America;

others are certainly natives of India. Whether

exotick or indigenous in Arabia, it has been

long known there : the culture was thence in*

jlroduced into the Levant ; and the produce, with

its Arabic name (lo), was conveyed into Eu-

(lo) The names of cotton in moft languages of Europe are.

pbvioufly derived from the Arabic Kutn.

R 2 rops.
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rope. But India has in all times been the coun-

try moft celebrated for cotton manufa6lures; and

even now, although the flvill and ingenuity of

Britifh artifans have been exerted in the im-

provement of this important branch of manu-

fa6lures, the fined muflins of Bengal remaia

ftill unrivalled by thefabricks of Great Britain.

Notwithstanding this inferiority in muflins,

and the difadvantange of dearer manufa£lure in

other forts, the eftablilhraents formed in Great

Britain for cotton have added greatly to the

profperity of Briiifli commerce, and well defervc

the encouragement which they receive. In the

infancy of the manufaSlare, the Weft Indies

abundantly fupplied the raw material which was

required. None was received from Bengal;

and even Surat did not gain a new mart for

its cotton, but pontinued to fupply China and

other countries, where the merchants of Bombay

had been long accuftoined to find a vend for

this produtlion. But the increafing wants of

Great Britain foon began to exceed -what the

Weft Indies were able to furnifh. A confequent

enhancement of price induced fome enterprifing

merchants to fend cotton from Surat and Bombay

to Europe. The adventure was fuccefsful, and has

been followed by Iimilar experiments from Ben-

gal
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gal to England and to China. Tlwfe have been

rewarded with profit ; and the exportation of

cotton wool now promifes to become a p:?rmanent

branch of trade.

Should the hufbandmen of Bengal find en-

couragement to refuine the extenfive culture

of this produQion, the foreign demand will be-

come the fource of great acceflTion of wealth to

this province; or, fliould the competition of

cotton imported from Agra continue to impede

the cultivation of it in Bengal, ftill benefit will De

derived to both countries from the commerce

pf an article in fuch general requeft.

Different forts, very unequal in quality, arc

imported into Bengal : the bed is brought by land

from Nagpur in the Dekhin, to Mirzapur in the

province of Benares, which town is the principal

mart of cotton. Its average price may be there

veckoned at fixteen to eighteen rupiyas fur lOO

pounds by weight, or £. 2. \ G per cwt. nearly.

The ufual contraQ for its tranfportation from Nag-

pur to Mirzapur, a diftance which by the fhortefl:

f oute exceeds four hundred miles, is thirty-four

rupiyas for 500 pounds laden upon one ox (11).

Thi.s,

(11) Smaii oxen -cany a lefs load, and their hire is reduce

i

accordingly. A lar^e or., able to carry 500 pounds in jojrrc}s
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This, it is true, includes duties levied on the road:

we fhall therefore, inftead of inferring the prime

coft from thefe grounds of computation, ftate the

ufual price at Nagpur, upon the refult of dire8:

inquiries, at an average price, which, reduced

to Englifli weight and money, is equivalent to two

pence halfpenny for one avoirdupois pound.

The next fort of cotton is imported at the fame

mart from Jalwen, a town fituated to the weft-

ward of the Jamuna river, and not very diftant

from the city of Calpi. It is tranfported by land

from that town to Canhpur, on the Ganges; a

diftance little exceeding feventy miles. From

Canhpur it is brought to Mirzapur by water, and

there fells on a medium for two pounds (terling a

cwt. nearly. The market, it fliould be remarked,

is very fluQuating; and has been known to vary

within few months from eleven to twenty-two

rupiyas the man ; but the average here affumed

will not be found, upon the minuted inquiry, tq

deviate much from the moll (Irid accuracy.

Another fort, of nearly equal value in the

Indian marker, but certainly fuperiour in the

of eight or ten miles a day, may be hired for the traiifport

of merchandife between Mirzapur aud Nagpur, at the rate of

twenty rupiyas, exclufivc of duties.

length.
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length and finenefs of its ftaplc, is brought by a

land carriage, of more than five hundred miles

from Ameraweci, a well known mart in the

Dekbin, fituated about thirty miles fouth of the

city of Elichpur. The prime coft, reduced to

Englifti money, is lefs than two pence for an

avoirdupois pound; and it fells at Mirzapur for

the fame price with that which is brought from

Jalwen, or at mofl: five per centum dearer.

It would be tedious to enumerate all the pla-

ces whence cotton is imported. The chief mart

for that, which is produced in the province of

Agra, is Hat'hras, near the Jamuna river. It is

thence conveyed by an eafy land carriage for a

hundred miles to Ferrukhabad on the Ganges,

and from that city by water to Mirzapur, where

it ufually fells for ;^. i 13 per cwt. A better

fort from Cuch'hora fetches a fuperiour price, and

may be eftimated at the average rate of £. 1 16

per cwt.

We have noticed this difference in the quality of

various forts of cotton imported into this province,

for the purpofe of fhowing, that fuch kinds,

as fhall be found bed fuited to the different wants

of the manufa6lurers in Great Britain, may, it is

prefumed, be now procurable in Bengal. If any

fort
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fort be rei]uifite, v;hich is not now grown in coun-

tries contiguous to Bengal, the cultivation of it

might doubtlefs be diffufed there without difficul-

ty. A perennial fpecies, which produces cotton

of uncommob beauty and excellence, has been

already introduced from the Ifland of Bourbon.

An enterpriGng individual aftually formed a con-

fiderable plantation of it in the province of Be-

nares. Though his experiment was not fuccefsfu!,

other fpecies, at the fame or in other places, may

perhaps be advantageouOy introduced.

The value of thofc forts of cotton, which haye'

been hitherto exported from Bengal, is now afcer-

tained by fufficient experience. The cotton of

India appears to have an ackowledged fuperiority

over that of the Levant, and equals in the Britilh

market fome of the imports from Spanifh Ameri-

ca and the Brazils Were it as well cleaned, it

would fupport a better competition, than it now

does, with the produce of the Weft Indian Iflands

;

and, if freight from Bengal and Bombay to Eng-

land were reduced to an equitable rate, it would

fuccefsfully rival all other countries, even though

the price of cotton wool in Great Britain fhould

return to the former level. An eftimate of the

expenfe, for which it may be landed in England,

'rvill confirm the opinion which we have now

hazarded, Thjs
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IT-he price of the bcft cotton at the mnrt oF

Mirzapur has been eflimated by us at/*. 2 46;
tliat of the lowefl: quality of good cotton, at

£,i 13. The cod of conveying it by water to

Calcutta is thirty rupiyas for 100 large manSj

or 15s. 6d. for a ton. But it may be more

advifable to take the average price of the Calcutta

market. This would be highly rated for the

beft fort at;^. 2 15 the cwt. and for the other

at £. 2 5, we fhall, however, ground computa-;

tions on thefe prices :

J J 40 bales of cotton containing 4000

cwt. nearly, provided at j£'. 2 15

per cwt, - ~ " £' 11^000 ©

iFreight for 570 tons by meafure-

ment^ at 15 £'. per ton, - 6,550 6

Duties on the export from Calcutta

Sa. Rs. 1762, » - - S04 ^
Screwing, packing, porterage, boat-

hire, &c. Sa. Rs. 5021, - - 5^0 10

infurance on _£^. 20,000, at 10 £'. • 2,000 o

Commiffion on 11,000^ at five per

centum, ^
-

r " BS^ ^

£. 22,895 2
^ III 1^

Confequenlly, the Gofl of cotton wool imported

from Bengal into England, exclufive of charges at

London, is^', 5 146 per cwt, or 12^ pence the

S > pound.
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jpound. Were freight reduced to fix pounds for d

^on, the faving in that charge, with infurance, woula

amount to 5630 £. and the bell cotton would

therefore cod the importer g-^:d. the pound. His

further faving in the firft purchafe, and fubfequent

charges, on the fecondfort of cotton, wouldamount

to little more than 2350 £, This confequently

would cofl himj at the prefent rate of freight, eleven

pence the pound ; or, when the hire of tonnage

becomes cheaper, eight pence. He would derive

ample profnby felling at fixteen or feventeen pence

for the pound, defraying however the India

Company's duty* and the charges of merchandifc

In London. Since the bcfl: fort before menti-

oned would produce a higher price, and

command a more certain market, than the forts

\vhich have been hitherto tried, we are dif-

pofed to hope, that Bengal would be found

capable of fupporting a fuccefsful competition,

in the Britifh market, with thfe Levant, with Spi-

nifli America, and with all other foi^eign countries^

which now rival the Britifh Weft Lidies in the

Englifh market.

Europe was anciently fapplied with filk

through the medium of Indian commerce. But,

according to raoft authors, it was the produce of

China OR]y ; and even there was fparingly pro-

duced.
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duced. Were the fafl important, it might b.e

ihown, that the culture was not unknown to the

caftern parts of Hinduftan. For the ancient lan-

guage of India has names for the filk worm, and

for manufaflured (ilk : and, among the numerous

tribes of Hindus, derived from the mixture of the

four original tribes, there are two clades, whofe

appropriated occupations (whence too they de-

yive their appellations) were the feeding of fiU;-

vorms and the fp.inning of filk.

The exceinve price, which filk bore in EaropCj

when it could be obtained only through the com-

merce of India, rendered this the mod valuable

article of oriental traffic. The filk-worm, long

fince introduced into Greece, afterwards pro-

pagated in Italy, and more lately in France,

left India deprived of its exclufive commerce

in filk. Bengal has now recovered a fhare

ill the fupplying of this produ6lion ; but,

unlefs we are midnformed, the raw filk of

Bengal bears in the European market a price

fpmcwhat inferiour to that of the belt Italian

filk. As the filatures of Italy have been co»

pied in Bengal, it does not occur to us, that we

ought to afcribe this inferiority to defeftive ma-

nufafture. It has been thought, that the beft filk

is not obtained from worms fed on the fort of muU

S 2 berryj
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berry, which is commonly cuhivated in Bengal,

Experiment has Teemed to confirm this notion^

and pofTibly the management of the filk-worm

may be likewife defeClive. That this may be the

more eafily afcertained, we fhall fully defcribe

the prefent management : although this detail will

)eave us no room ro notice a currous topick ; name-

ly, that offilk obtainei from wild worn^s ail

from thofe which are fsd on other plants befidjs.

mulberry. It is a fubjeQ intcrefti"ng as well :;s.

curious, fince much filk of ihis kind fupplics.

home ; confumption, niuch is imported from the

countriies (itualed on the North Eaft border of

Bengal, and on the Southern frontier of Benares >

Much is exported, wrought and unwrought, to the

Weftern parts of India; and fome enters into,

inanufaftures, which are faid to he greatly in ce-

quell, in Europe.

To plant a new field, the wafte land is opened

with the fpade in the month of April ; good foi!

is brought, and enough is thrown on the field ta

xaife it one cubit. The ground is well broker^

with the plough, and levelled with an implement,

which in form refenribles a ladder, but which fup-

plies the place of a harrow. The mulberry is

planted in OQober ; the flips are cut a fpan long,

and are thrown into a hole and covered from the

fun

;
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fun; they are continually watered, until, at the

end of a fortnight, they begin to vegetate.

They are now tranfplanted into the field, in holes

diftant a fpan from each other, and nearly one

fpan deep ; four or five cuttings are placed ob-

liqtiely in each hole, which is then filled up fo as

to cover the flips with a finger or earth clofely

prefled down. So foon, as the plants appear, in

December, or January, the field is weeded. In

April, when they are grown to the height oF a cu-

bit, they are topped. To as to leave a flem one

hand high ; otherwife it is thought, that the leaves

would be bitter and hard, and that the woriTis

would refufe them. A handhoeing is now given ;

and, a fortnight afterwards, the leaves are ready

for ufc. The plant is then cut down a little

above the root, and the filk-worms are fed v/ltli

the leaves ; the field is weeded, if neeeffary, and

another crop is obtained in June, and a third in

July : but the leaves only of this la^ crop arc

gathered, without cutting the ftem, becaufe lha£

operation at fo late a feafon would, it is appre-

hended, injure the plant. The field is again weed-

ed, and a foijrth crop is ready in Septem-

ber : afier gathering it, the ground is ploughed

four times with two ploughs, and levelled with

t'^^e implement above mentioned. In November,

a handhoeing affifli vegetation and accelerates the

beft
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bell crop, v/hicli is cut in December; this is fal-

Jovved by a handhoeing and weeding, and is fuc-

ceeded by another crop in March. The fame

courfe recommences ; and the field, if fufficiently

attended and laboured, will continue to be pro-

dutiivc during many year;.

Five varieties of filk-v/crms are diftinguiflied;

the kind, which, as its name indicates, feems to be

thought native, is preferred (12). The bails,

preferved for the grain, are kept in bags fuf-

pended to ihe roof of the peafant's hut: when

the infe6l is ready to burll its prifon, a few cods

are placed in a large baiket on one fliclf of a

frame provided for the nurture of the worm.

The frame in common ufe confi{ls of fixteen

jfhelves placed in a fhed upon yeffels filled with

water, by way of precaution againll: ants. After

the moths quit their covering (13), attendance is

required, to remove the males, fo foon as their

funflions have been performed ; and the females,

"when they have produced their tggs. The

(12) It is called dtsi. Whether this and other forts be

orly varieties of the Bombyx Mori (as is probable), or different

fpecies, \\% have no^ learnt. Ths wild filk-woniis fcera to be

diiferent,

(13) From the perforated bails, a coarfa filk is obtained,

ishich is knowrt in the home commerce by the nam? of Nat.

bafket
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tafket is carefully covered with a cloth, and in i

fortnight the worm quits the egg. They are firft

Ted with leivesj chopped very fine; as they ad-

vance in their growth, they aredifperfed into more

ba fleets on the feveral Ihelves of the frame, and

are fupplied with leaves cut in larger pieces, and

latterly with whole leaves, until the period when

the infeft quits its food; as foon as it recom-

mences eating, branches of mulberry are thrown

on with the leaves lipon them, and the infe6ls

cat with eagcrnefs and foon fill the baficets on the

\vhole number of fhelves : they arrive at their

full fize in little more than a month from their

birth; and, changing their fkins for the lafl time,

are difpofed to begin thir cones. They are now

removed to bafkets divided into fpiral compart-

ments, where they fpin their webs and cover them-

felves with filk. When the cone is completed, a

few are fet apart for propagation, and the reft ard

cxpofed to the heat of the fun for the purpofe

of killing the chryfalis*

The peafants fell the cones to the filatures^

moft of which are in the employ of the Com-

pany. From the rejefted balls, they wind filk

by the following proccfs. The conts muft be

allowed to cool after cxpofure to the fun ; the ex-

cretions of the worms arc collected from the

feeding
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feeding, baiket?, andtlirown inro a hole dug fof

rhat purpofe. The balls of filk are put into the

hole, which is caiefully covered up. In.

two days the cones are taken out, and boiled in

an eanhen veflel ; and the filk is wound oiTby

a hand reel or by the common one; both of

which are fimple, and do no: differ materially

from the machines ufed for the fame purpofe ia

Europe. From the fur picked off the cones, a

coarfe filk is fpun, which is ufed for making

carpets and for other purpofes.

In the diftriBs, to which our inquiries refpeQ-*

ing filk have been limited, the culture of tlje

mulberry is eftimated at fifteen rupiyas fourteen

anas, and the produce, at nineteen rupiyas eight

anas for the bigha (14). From the apparent pro-

fit ofthree rupiyas and ten anas, muft be dedu8ed

the fuperintendence of the culture, and fome la-

bour which is not provided for in the eftimate s

fuch as that cf gathering the crop and tranfport-

ing it.

Ths

(14) Firft planting tor a field cf one tij;ha, sa.R$. As.

Qoi\ of mulberry cuttings, - i o
Eight ploughings, with two ploughs

each, at four anas, - 20
Expenfe of planting the flips, « 20
Two hand-hoeings, - 28
"Weeding twice, » « 20
^ent, = - i» 40

Total Outlay before a crop be obtained, 1 3 8



The peafant, who feeds his own filk-worms,

gives fiill ecnployment to his family; how far

their labour is rewarded, may be judged from

the ufual cftimation of the produce of filk. A
frame, filled with wprms from 640 cones, pro-

duces near fifty pounds weight of balls offilk,

^fter confuming ten loads ;of mulberry leaves

;

confequently one hundred v/eight and a half of

cones, or two mans nearly, may be obtained from

the produce of one bigha of land : the befl cones

may be fold to the filatures at the rate of eighteen

fers for a rupiya ; but a dcdu6lion muft be made

Annual,
Four ploughings, as bcfort.

Two hand-hoeings,

Weeding five timcja
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lierefrom for fiich balls of filk as are of inferiouf

quality. We have not materials for eftimating the

expenfe and produce of filatures. With the hand-

reel, two fers (or four pounds avoirdupois) of filk

are obtained from a man of cones. This reel is

tedious in its operation ; but labotir with it is

paid no better than that of fpinning cotton yarn,

namely, about one Tupiya and a half for a fef

bfyarh. However, the charges of filatures can-

hot be much greater; and, making an allowance

for the proportion of inferiour filk referved for

Indian confumption, and fimilar to what U

hnown in Europe by the name of floretta, the

prime coft of filature filk ftiipped for Europe

need riot exceed ten cQrrent rupi'yas for a fer

;

if it fell on a medium at twenty-five (hillings

for the great pound, it miglit afford a confi-

derable profit (15).

(15) The produClion of raw filk, in Bengal, might be in«

crcafed to fupply much; more than 15a or 2bo toftSj, which

is faid to be the quantiiy now exported. Perhaps the diftrifts,

to which it is limited, cannot raife a much greater quantity,

than they do at prcfent ; but the filk-worra has been tried in

South Bihar, and in the northern provinces of. Beagal ; and,

upon the refult of experiment, we are warranted to prefume,

that the produtlion might be more generally difFufed. It is

at prefent almoft confined to a part of the province of Berdwan,

and to the vicinity of the Bha^girathi river and great Ganges,

from the fork of thofe rivers for a hundred milec io'vn their

ftream,

, Ths'
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The manufa6lure of indigo appears to have

been known and praQifed in India, at the earlieft

period. From this country, whence the dyej

obtains its name, (16) Europe was anciently fuppli-

ed with it, until the produce of America engrof-

fed the market. Within a very late period, thq

enterprifc of a few Eqropeans in Bengal ha^

revived the exportation of indigo, but it has

been moftly manufa6lured by themfelves. The

nicety of the procefs, by which the bed indigo

is made, demands a ikilful and experienced eye.

It is not from the pra61ice of making fome

pounds from a few roods of land, that competent

fbill can be attained. Yet fuch was the manage-

ment of the natives. Every peafant individually

extrafled the dye from the plants, which he had

cultivated on a fewbifwas of grovmd; or elfe the

manufa£lure was undertaken by a dyer, as an occa-

£onal employment conneCled with his profeffion.

The better management of Anoerica in this rcf-

pe£V, rather than any eflential difference in the

intention of the procefs, transferred the fupply of

t\\c market to America j for it is now well afcer-

f.16) Inclicum, from which the words Indico and Tndigo are

derived. The Americans, it is faid, call it Anil, which is an

evident cormption of the oriental name Nil. Yet the pl^nc

improbably indigenous in America, as well aa in Hindoftan.

'

T 2 tain^i
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tainej, that the indigo of Bengal, fo far as its na*

tural quality may be folety confidered, is fuperi-

our to that of North America, and equal to the

bed of South America: and, although fome la-

bour be wafted in the procefs ufed by the natives,

or at lead though the labour be not fo well appli-

ed as it is in manufaQures condu6led on a largeip

fcalc, the cheap price, at which the natives dni

nevcrthelefs afford it (17), would have prefervcd

the market, had not the fuperiour quality of the.

indigo, which is made at large manufactures, giv-

en to this a decided preference.

The fpirited and perfevering exertions ofa few.

individuals has reftored this commerce to Bengal,

folely by the fuperiour quality of their manufac-

ture : for, fo far as regards the culture, no materi-

al change has been made in the pra6lice of the

natives. Ground of any fort, that is fertile and

fecure fronn probable inundation, is prepared as

in the common hufbandry, and fown in the broad

caftg during the latter months of the hot feafonj

or at the commencement of the rains. It fhould

be weeded twice or ofiener ; and, with no further

(17) It was formerly made and ibid, in the province of Agra,

at ten to fixtecn rupiyas for the naao of forty dams. See the

Aycen Akbcrry, vol. II, page 46.

labour.
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"iabour, the early plant is ready for cutting in the

beginning of Auguft; and the fields, arriving fuc-

ceffively at maturity, fupply the works until the'

commencement of 06lober, Other management

has been tried by throwing the land into furrows,

and by fowing in drills, but without much fuccefs.

One improvement however deferves notice, as it

enlarges the feafon of cultivating and manufadlur-

ing indigo ; it confifts in fowing early in the hot

feafon upon low lands, for a crop to be reaped at

the commencement of the rains before the annual

inundation, or fowing at the fame feafon upon

higher ground for an early crop forced by frequent

watering of the field. This has been introduced in

the weftern diftriQs, where circumftances have

admitted of experiments. In the fouthern pro-

vinces, the manufadurers cultivate little them-

felves, but purchafe the plant from the neigh-

bouring peafantry : it feldom yields produce be-

yond the year in which it is fown ; while rat-

toons or lay-overs are preferved in the weftern

provinces, to the fecond, and even to the third

^nd fourth years.—

Of the expenfe and produce, it is not eafy to

form an accurate eftimate, becaufe many fa6lories

purchafe the plant by meafure, while others pay

for the quantity of landj and fome plant their

own



own indigo. The produce in different fcafqns is

moft widely unequal; and, in the fame feafon,

equal quantities of the plant afford very difpro-

portionate quantities of the dye. However, it

may be ftated, that four rupiyas for a bigha do

not ill pay the rent and culture; and the manu-

£a6lurer need not be difTatisfied if he obtain fix

pounds of the dye from each blgha, at an ex-

penfe of manufa£lure, including his own fubfif-

tence, little exceeding the cod of the plant.

The profit of the manufaflurer depends on the

quality of the indigo ; and this is very unequal,

iince it varies according to the fliill of the manu-

fa6lurer. Excluding indigo of very fuperiour

quality, the medium price of it, when fold for

exportation, cannot be rated higher than current

rupiyas 140, or fica rupiyas 120, for a man : this

affords to the manufaQurer a mere fubfifience,

from a fpeculaiion v/hcrein the expenfe is certain

and the returns precarious (18J. The faft con-

firms the elllmate, for it is well known that little

(18) It is not cafy to cilimate the prime coil of indigo. la

diftrifts, where the produciiori is cheapeft in" favourable feafops»

it is alfo moft precarious, and fometimes fails entirely. From in-

ibrmation received, we are difpofed to ftate the prime coft from'

6b to 100 rupiyas for the man. Probably the real average of

t'^c coft rcay fall between fcventy and eighty rupiyas,

h«s



iiis hitherto been gained by the fpeculation.

The fuccefsful planters are few j the unfuccefsfiil,

numerous.

The manufa6lure is neverthelefs purfuSd with

jpirit, and not unreafonably ; for experience

may be expe£led to corred the errors, which are

unavoidable in new undertakings. The fagacity

of ingenious men has greatly improved the |)ro-

cefs^ which is ftill in the progrefs of improve-

ment, for determining the mod advantageous

£ze and proportion of the fteepers and batteries,

for afcertaining with precifion the period of fuf-

ficient fermentation and agitation, for drying the

indigo expeditioufiy, and fubjeding it to a

procefs calculated to prevent injury by worms

and maggots, and for an arrangement to con-

clu6l the procefs with the utmoft cleanlinefs, with

economy of labour, and without waftag^,

I^ROM an inconfiderable produ6lion, it has

grown, through the exertions of private perfons,

to an obje6l of great commercial importance;

and, under a {Icilful and frugal management, ic

may be expelled to reward the enterpiife by

which it has been eftablilhed.

CHAPTER.
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C H A P T E R VL

Internal Commerce—Grain-^Piece Goods-^

Salt Petre—and other Objccls of

Exportation^

BENGAL, from itd weftern boundary to the

(hores of the fea, is watered by the Ganges,

and is interfered in every direfiion by many

navigable (Ireams, which fall into that river.

Few diftri6ls are wholly deflitute of internal

Navigation. In moft of them, lakes, rivulets,

and watercourfcs, communicating with great ri-

vers and becoming pafTable in the rainy feafon,

condu6t boats to the peafant's door. But,- his

valuable produce being reaped at other feafons,'

and difpofed of as foon as gathered, he derives

lefs denefit from navigation, than the furvey of

its extent would lead us to fuppofe. Land car-

riage conveys the greater part of the produce

from the place of its growth to that of its em-

barcalion on the Ganges ; and the rapid currents

and dangerous fhoals of many confiderable ri-

vers, forbid the ufe of large vefTels, and permit

the padage of none but canoes and fmall boats'.

The navigation does neverihelefs employ a vad'

numbe!'
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hiimber of large vcflels. It is interefting td

note, at a mart of great refort, the various con-

(lru6lions of boats aflemblcd there from differ-

ent diftrids, each adapted to the nature of the

rivers which they generally navigate. Fancy

has had fome fhare in planning them, but the

inoft efleotial differences are evidently grounded

on confiderations of utility. The flat clinker-

built veffels of the weftern diftri6ls would be ill

adapted to the wide and flormy navigation of

the lower Ganges. The unwieldy bulk of the

lofty boats, which ufc the Ganges from Patna

to Calcutta, would not fuit the rapid and Ihallow

rivers of the weftern diftriQs, nor the narrow

creeks through which veffels pafs in the eaflera

navigation ; and the low but deep boats of thefe

diftri€ls are not adapted to the fhoals of the

weflern rivers.

Ik onfe navigation, wherein veffels defcend with

the (keam and return by the track- rope, their con-

ftruBion confults neither aptitude for the fail nof

for the oar. In the other, wherein boats, du-

ring the progrefs of the fame voyage, are affifled

by the flream of one creek, and oppofed by the

current of the next, under banks impraSlicable

to the track-rope, their principal dependence

is on the oar ; for a winding navigation in nar-

U row
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row paffages admits of no reliance on tht faiKw

Often grounding in the (h-allows, vefTels; wouW' be

unfafe if bailt with keels. All the conftru6lions

of Bengal want this addition fo neceffary for

failing ; and it is probably owing to the fama

caufe, that fo rude a form for the rudder, as that

of a large oar, has been fo long retained.

The various forms now in ufe afford veflels

built more economically tharv they could be

conftruSled on an European model. They ara

cheaply found. A circular board tied to a bam*

bu cane forms the oar ; a wooden frame loaded

with ftones is the anchor; a few bambus laflied

together fupply a mart ; a cane of the fame fpecic«

ferves for a yard to the fail ; this again is made of

the cheapen materials (i). The trees of the coun-

try afford re (ins to Iheath the veflels ;. and a {lray«

thatch fupplies the place of a deck, to (helter the

merchandife. The vefTels are navigated with

equal frugality : the boatmen. receive little more

than their food, which is mod commonly furnifli-

ed in grain, together with an inconfiderable al-

lowance in money for the purchafe of fait, and for

the fupply of other petty wants*

(
I

) A coarfe fackcloth wove from twine made of the fibrous

ftcm of the rafhy Crotalaria, or of the hemp Hibifcus : both of

which plants are abundantly cultivated throughout Bengal, for

this and other ufss of twine, rope, S<c,

It



It iseftimated, that the owners of veffcls, and

thofe, who conduft in perfon the principal pare of

the internal commerce, tranfport their own mer-

chandife for a much fmallerexpenfe than the freight

which they ufually charge to others. The rates of

this, from mart to mart, are in general regular and

uniform. From the average of hire for different

voyages, a medium may be alTumcd between

three and four rupiyas, on a hundred mans, for

^ hundred miles.

. In the land carriage, the owners of the cattle

are alfo the principal traffickers, oftener purcha-

ling atone market to fell at another, than letting

their catde to relident merchants. They tranf-

port the merchandife upon oxen trained to bur-

den, and fonsetirnes on horfes (of that fmall breed

of poneys which is common in Bengal) ; more

larely, oij buffaloes. Thefe, though niore docile,

even than oxen, are feldom employed for burden,

within the limits of Bengal proper : they require

more fubftantial pafture than can be gleaned on a

journey from the road fide ; and, fond of lying

in water, they would damage their load in the

rivers, which they have frequent occafion to ford.

Yet in the eaftern parts of Bengal, and flill more

fo in the provinces, which border on its weftern

frontier, buffaloes- are employed both for draft and

U 1 carriage,
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carriage. Wc have even feen them ufed in the

labours of hufbandry. But the buffalo is more

fluggifh and a flower traveller than the ox, and

does not bear a much greater burden. Large cat-

tle will carry a load of fix mans, on eaTy journies

of eight or ten miles, and even the fmall cattle are

tafked with two mans. The ftrongeft oxen may

be hired at the rate of eight anas per diem, on the

deareft roads. In general, the price of land car-

riage need not exceed one rupiya a man for a

hundred miles. The average of cuftomary rates

in different provinces would exhibit a much fmal-

ler fum; and the carrier does certainly iranfport

merchandife for his own account, at far lefs ex-

penfe than the hire which he is accuftomed to

charge. He can feed his cattle, and even buy fod-

der when neceffary, pay the wages of one driver

for four bullocks, and gradually reimburfe to him-

felf the purchafe of his oxen, if his daily gain

amount to two anas for every head of cattle,

in a diftritl moderately cheap; or three anas, in

the dearefl provinces.

Did the roads permit the ufe of carls, land

carriage would be much cheaper; but the high-

ways are not generally in a condition for diflant

journies with wheel-carriages. At a former peri-

od, the communication was better affifled. A
magnificent
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magnificent road, from the banks of the Ghi^^hra

or Dewa to the Brahmepiitre, foinned a fufe and

convenient communicalijn at all feafons, in a

length of four hundred miles through countries

expofed to annual inundation. Of the caufe-

ways and avenues, which formed this road.

Tome remains may be yet traced. Other high-

ways, lefs extenfive, but communicating from

town to town, facilitated intercourfe between every

part of the country; At prefent the beaten path

dire6ls the traveller; bu-t no artificial road, nor

any other accommodation, alleviates his fatigue ;

and his progrefs is altogether barred in the rainy

feafon.

That in the fhort lapfe of a few years, mag-

nificent roads fhould have fallen into fueh total

decay, as barely to leave the trace of their for-

mer diredion, and of the publick inns, or ferais,

which accommodated travellers, muft be afcribed

to the want pf fubftantial and durable materials for

their conftrudtion. The country affords none,

unlefs they be brought from hilly countries, at

an enormous expenfe ; or unlefs bricks be burn-

ed for the purpofe. The great cod of highways,

which have been conftru£led with thefe materials

in the neighbourhood of the principal European

flations, difcourages the hope of fuch roads be-

coming
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coming general. But, under the encourage tner^t

and attention recently given to this important cb-

jeQ, they may be conftruQed, as they formerly were

under the native government, by the fimple ex-

pedient of raifing the foil between t\vo dltcheSj and

throwing up caufeways, where a low Situation re-

quires them. The accommodations, which travel-

lers need, can only be expe,£lcd when frequent

intercourfe will pay for the providing of them ;

and the ftate of fociety niuft be very different

from the prefent: for, even in the principal

cities, the flranger finds np accommodation, ei-

ther at publivk ferais or private inns (2).

If we turn to the routes of navigation, we

niall find that travellers are no belter accommo-

dated, though this mode of traveliipg bp mod

(2) The inftitution of pablick inns for the accoinrao>^ation

ef travellers feems very ai cient in Hinduttan. They were

legnlated by Shir Shah, who appointed a particular tribe

to the charge of them In many places where publick build-

ings for that purpofe are wanting, the ftrects, or open fpotSj

in which a few famii'iei of this tribe and profcffion have taken

up their abode, are dignified with the name of ferais, and

ma\ b? called private inns. Public ferais, together with w lis

and refting plac?s, have always been more numerous in Hin-

duflan proper, and in the Dekhin, than in Bengal : they ftiU

are fo ; and the reafon is obvious : travelling by land is more

fr qaent there; whilft travelling by water is more common

in B ngal.

general.
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general. The various forts of barges, which are

in ufe, (how, that the opulent inhabitants of Ben-

gal are not indiffisrent to convenience on their

journies. But perfons, whofe circumftances are

\e[s afRuenr, navigate the rivers of Bengal on

iefs convenient embarcations.

The want of accommodation, in travelling by

land or water, is doubtlefs the confequence of

limited intercourfe, and becorae-s in its turn, a

caufe of difcouragement to frequent communica-

tion. If duly weighed, it will appear no unim-

portant circumftance, whether confidered as

indicating general poverty, or the decay of

commerce and agriculture. A brifk trade re-

quires much intercourfe, and this again promotes

traffick, by early information on the wants or

ihe abundance of different provinces. A languid

commerce, which merely fetches, in an eftablifb-

ed courfe, the produce of provinces ufually

cheap, to difpofe of it in diftricls ufually deafj,

cannot note the fmaller variations of markets ;

and, confequently, the prices of different didri^s

find their level flowly, and vibrate between wide

limits. The efFe6ls, which great variations in

the price of landproduce have upon hufbandry?

arc obvious,

Tne
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The languid ftate of internal commerce, in-

ferred from the circumftances abovementionedj^

is confirmed by the review of the commodities

which it exchanges, and by the eftimate of their

amount. The exportation of grain from corn

diftrifts, and the returns of fah, conftitute the

principal objeQ: of this trade. The importation

of cotton from the weftern provinces, and the

exchange of tobacco for betle-nut (3), together

with fome fugar, and a few articles of Icfs note.

(3) No perfon nerd he tolJ, that the life of this nut, with

limr, the le;ives of the bctl<r vine, n-.cl the infpiffated juice of

a fj ecicj of N'imof.i, it ui.iveifal througliout India. Another

variety of tl.e betle-nut, which is much fofter than the com-

mon fort, is chewed fi"gly ; or elfc with cardamoms, fpices, or

tobacco ; or with the fame things which were firll mcntiotied,

but loofe inftead of being wrapped up in ihc betle leaves.

The common Areca-nut is the produce of Bengnl; plantations

of that beautiful palm tree are common throughout the lower

parts of this province, and the nut is no inconfidcrable obje(5lof

iiil;tnd commerce. The Mimofa C'hadir (or Latechu, if this

barbarous nnme muft be retained,) grows wild in almoft every

foreft throughout India, Its infpiffated juice (abfurdly called

Terra Japonica) is an import from ill cultivated diftrifli into

thofe which arc better inhabited, and need not therefore be

noticed in this place. The betic vine (a fpecies of pepper)

is cultivated throughout L dia; and its leaves are feldom

tranfportcd to any confiderablc diftance from the place of

their growth ; covered vineyards containing this plant or

artifical mounds on which they have formerly flood, are to

I3S feen in the precinfts of almoft every town or populous

village. The culture is laborious, and is moftly the feparate

occupation of a particular tribe ; and, for this reafon, it haa

been 1-fi unnoticed by us, in a former chapter.

complete
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complete the fapply of internal confumption.

ManufaBures are almofl limited to the wants of

their immediate neighbourhood ; excluding from

this confideration the provifion of the publick

inveftment and the calls of foreign trade. Piece

goods, filk, faltpetre, opium, fugar, and indigo,

pafs almofl wholly through the Company's hands,

excepting only what foreign commerce, and the

traffick to various ports in India, export, of fuch

among thefe articles, as the Company do not

monopolize.

Grain, the internal commerce of which is en-

tirely conducted by the natives themfelves, fup-

plies the confumption of the cities and the ex-

port trade of Bengal. Though falc be the re-

turn of that trade, the corn exceeds it in amount

:

this cannot be rated at Icfs than two crores, for

corn tranfported from confiderable diftanccsj

exclufive, confequently, of the fupplies drawra

from the immediate neighbourhood of cities and

fea ports.

Except in cities, the bulk of the pc.cplc h

every where fubfifted from the produce of their

own immediate neiphbcurhood. In Benc'al, thev-

are in general fed on the produce of their own

cultivation, as has already been fnown ; but the

V/ obfervations^
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obferv^ations, offered on that point, are not ap*

plicable to the clothing of the people. At a

moderate computation, the confumption of ma-

nufaftures, though the drefs of the natives be

limple, does not fall fhort of fix crores of ru-

piyas. It cannot be queftioned but that, if they

were fabricated in diftriQs favourably circumftanc-

edfor fuch manufaflures, to fupply the confumption

of others better adapted to other produQions, the

labour, which is now employed in fuch diftri(5ls for

the fupply of their own confumption, would be

better direQed to more profitable arts and manu-

faflures : and hence would ariie mutual benefit to

both, and great encouragement to an increafed

in'-ernal commerce.

The refledion?, which we might fuggeft on

this topick, will occur to any perfon who confi-

ders attentively the manufactures of Bengal ; a

fubjetl to which we (liall now proceed, as it natu-

rally offers itfelf after the foregoing account of

raw produce and of gruff commodities. The pub-

lick, however, is in podeffion of much informa-

tion on this fubje6l; and we fliall, in confequence,

confine ourfelves to a few general obfervations.

Am erroneous doQrine has been flarted, as if

the great population of thefc provinces could not

avail
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avail to effe6l improvements, notwithnanding op-

portunities aflForded by an increafed demand for

particular manufaflurcs, or for raw produce : be-

caufe " profcflions are hereditary among the Uin-

" dus ; the offspring of men of one calling do hot

" intrude into any other j profeffions are confined

" to hereditary defcent ; and the produce of any
.

" particular manufacture cannot be extended ac-

** cording to the increafe of the demand, but

" muft depend upon the population of the caft-,

" or tribe, which works on that manufaQure

:

" or, in other words, if the demand for anyarti-

** cle fhould exceed the ability of the number of

** workmen who produce it, the deficiency cannot

" be fupplied by calling in afliftance from other

f' tribes."

In oppofition to this unfounded opinion, it is

neceffary, that we not only fliow, as has been al-

ready done, that the population is a6lually fuffi-

cient for great improvement : but we muft alfo

prove, that profeffions are not feparated by an im-

paffable line; and that the population affords a

fufficient number, whofe religious prejudices per-

mit, and whofe inclination leads, them to engage

in thofe occupations, through v/hich the defircd

improvements may be effe6led,

W 2 Th«
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The Mudemans, to whom the argument above

quoted cannot in any manner be applied, bear no

inconfiderable proportion to the whole popula-

tion. Other defcriptions of people, not governed

by Hindu inftitutions, are found among the inha-

bitants of thefe provinces: in regard to thcfe alfo,

the objeflion is ir:?levant. The Hindus them-

fclves, to whom the doQrine, which we combat, is

meant to be applied, cannot exceed nine-tenths

of the population: probably they do not bear fo

great a proportion to the other tribes(4). They

are, as is well known, divided into four grand

claffcs, but the three firft of them are much lefs

numerous than the Sudra. The aggregate of

Brahmen, Cfhatriya, and Vaifya, may amount, at

the molt, to a fifth of tfie population ; and even

thefe are not abfolutely rcftricled to their own

appointed cccupations(5). Commerce and agri-

culture are univerfally permitted; and, under tha

geneial defignation of fervants of the other three

tribes, the Sudras Teem to be allowed to profecutc

any manufacture.

.-•^ {4) In the£aitcrn_di{^riiris cf Bengal, the Muflemans are al-

/
moil cqu<illj' TiUmcrous with tlie Hindus. In the middle part of

.^A^- Bengal, rthej do not conftitute a fourth of the population. Tu
the \veilward, the difproportion is ilill greater.

(5) J.Ienu, Chap. 10. ver. 8r. 82, and 83, snd rcr, 9S.

In
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In this tribe are included, not on^y the true

Sudras but alfo the feveral cafts, whofe origin is

afcribed to the promifcuous intercourfe of the

four clafTes. To thefe alfo their feveral occupa-

tions were adigned; but neither arc they rc-

ftri6led, by rigorous injunQions, to their own ap-

pointed occupations. For any perfon, unable to

procure a fubfiftence by the exercife of his own

profeffion, may earn a livelihood in the calling of

afubordinate caft, within certain limits in the

fcale of relative precedence affigned to each;

and no forfeiture is now incurred by his intruding

into a fuperiour profeffion. It was indeed the duty

of the Hindu magiftrate, to reftrain the encroach-

ments of inferiour tribes on the occupations of

fuperiour cafts; but, under a foreign government,

this reftraint has no exiftence.

In pra6lice little attention is paid to the limi-

tations to which we have here alluded ; daily ob-

fervation fhows even Brahmens exercifing the

menial profeffion of a Sudra. "We are aware,

that every cafl; forms itfelf into clubs, or lodges,

confiding of the feveral individuals of that call

refiding within a fmall diflance; and that thefe

clubs, or lodges, govern themfelves by particular

rules and cuftoms, or bylaws. But, though fome

reftriclions and limitations, not founded on reli-

gious
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gious prejudices, are found among their bylaws,

it may be received as a general maxim, that the

occupation, appointed for each tribe, is entitled

merely to a preference. Every profefiion, with

few exceptions, is open to every defcription of

perfons; and the difcouragcment, arifiiig from

religious prejudices, is not greater than what

exifts in Great Britain from the effects of muni-

cipal and corporation laws. In Bengal, tl;e num-

bers of people, aQually willing to apply to any

particular occupation, are fuKicient for the un«

limited extenlion of any manufa61.ure.

If thefe fafls and obfervations be not con-

fidcred as a conclufive refutation of the unfound-

ed afl'ertion made on this fubje6l, we mufl: appeal to

the experience of every gentleman, who may

have refided in the provinces of Bengal, whe-

ther a change of occupation and profcffion does not

frequently and indefinitely occur ; whether Brah-

mens are not employed in the mod fervile offices;

and whether the Sudra is not feen elevated to

fituations of refpeQability and importance : in

fhort, whether the afTertion abovequoted be not

altogether deftitute of foundation*

Cotton piece goods are the ftaple manufac-

ture of India. The various forts, fabricated in

different



different provinces, from the north of Hinduftan

to the fouthern extremity of the peninfula, are

too numerous for an ample defcription of them

in this place. A rapid fl;etch muft here fuffice.

It will ferve to convey fome notion of the vari-

ous manufaSlures diftributed through the diftrifts

of Bengal and the adjacent provinces.

Plaim muflins, diftinguifhed by various names

according to the finenefs and to the clofenefs of

their texture, as well as flowered, ftriped, or che-

quered muflins, denominated from their patterns,

are fabricated chiefly in the province of Dak'ha.

The manufadure of the fineft forts of thin muf-

lin is almofl; confined to that province : other

kinds, wove more clofely, arc fabricated on the

weftern fide of the Delta of the Ganges; and a

different fort, diftinguifhed by a more rigid

texture, does not fcem to be limited to particular

diftrids. Coarfe muflins, in the fliape of turbans,

handkerchiefs &c. are made in almofl: every

province; and the northern parts of Benares

afford both plain and flowered muflins, which are

not ill adapted to common ufes, though in-

capable of l'ufl:aining any competition with the

beautiful and inimitable fabricks of Dak'ha.

Under the general appellation of calicoes,

are
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are included various forts of cloth, to which no

Englifli names have been affixed. They are,

for the mod part, known in Europe by their

Indian denominations. Khafahs are fabricated in

that part of Bengal, which is fituated north of

ihe Ganges, between the Mahanada and Ifamati

rivers, from Malda to Bcrbayu. Cloths, nearly

fimilar in quality, and bearing the fame name,

are made near Tanda in the Vizir's Dominions.

Baftas are manufactured in the fouthwcfl: corner

•of Bengal, near Lak'hipur; and again, on the

weftern frontier of Benares in the neighbour-

hood of Alahabad ; and alfo in the province of

Bihar and in fome other diftriQs. Sanas are the

chief fabrick of Orefa; feme are made in the dif-

tricls of Mednipur ; more are imported from the

contiguous dominions of the Mahrattas. A fimi-

lar cloth, under the fame denomination, is wrought

in the eaftern parts of the province of Benares,

Garhas are the manufa6lure of Birbhum ; ftill

coarfcr cloths, denominated gezis and gezinas,

are wove in almoft every diftriB, but efpecialiy

in the Doab. Other forts of cloth, the names

cf which would be lefs familiar to an Englifli

leader, are found in various diftriOs. It would

be fuperfluous to complete the enumeration.

Pac&tkirkad is wove into fackcloth in many

placet

i
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places ; and, efpecially, on the northern frontier

of Bengal proper : it is there employed as clothing,

by the mountaineers. A fort of canvas is made

from cotton in the neighbourhood of Patna and of

Chatgaon j and flannel, well wove but ill fulled, is

\yrought at Patna and fome other places. Blan-

kets are made every vhere for common ufe.

A coarfe cotton cloth, dyed red with cheap

iTiaterials, is very generally ufed : it is chiefly m^-

nufa6lured in the middle of the Doab. Other

forts, dyed of various colours, but efpecially blue,

are prepared for inland commerce, and for ex-

portation by fea. Both fine and coarfe calicoes

receive a topical dying, with permanent and with

fugitive colours, for common ufe, as well as for

exportation. The province of Benares, the city

of Patna, and the neighbourhood of Calcutta, are

the prin<:ipal feats of this manufatlure; concerning

which we cannot omit to remark, that the making

qf chintz appears to be an original art, in India,

long fince invented, and brought to fo great a

pitch of excellency, that the ingenuity of artifls in

Europe has hitherto added little improvement,

but in the fuperiour elegance of the patterns.

The arts of Europe, on the other hand^

have been imitated in India, but without

complete fuc^efs ; and fome of the more ancient

X manufaBures
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manufaHiires of the country are analogous to

thofe, which have been now introduced from

Europe. We allude to feveral forts of cotton

cloth. Dimities of various kinds and patterns^

and cloths refembling diaper and damafk-linen,

are now made at Dak'ha, Patna, Tanda, and

many other places.

The neighbourhood of Murfhedabad is the

chief feat of the manufaBure of wove filk : tafeta,

both plain and flowered, and many other forts

for inland commerce and for exportation, are

made there, more abundantly, than at any other

place, where filk is wove. Tiffues, brocades, and

ornamented gauzes are the manufaQure of Be-

nares. Plain gauzes, adapted to the ufes of the

country, are wove in the weftern and fouthern

corner of Bengal.

The weaving of mixed goods, made with filk

and cotton, flourifhes chiefly at Malda, at Bhagel-

pur, and at fome towns in the province of Berdwan,

Filature filk, which may be confidered as

in an intermediate ftate, between the infancy of

raw produce and the maturity of manufacture,

has been already noticed. A confiderable quanti-

ty is exported to the wefl.ern parts of India ; and

much
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much is fold at Mirzapur, a principal mart of

Benares, and pafles thence to the Mahratta domi-

nions, and the centrical parts of Hinduftan.

The tefer, or wild filk, is procured in abun-

dance from countries bordering on Bengal, and

from fome provinces included, within its limits.

The wild filk worms are there found on feveral

forts of trees, which are common in the forefls of

Silhet, Afam, and the Dekhin. The cones are

large, but fparingly covered with filk. In colour

and luftre too, the filk is far inferiour to that

of the domefticated infeQ. But its cheap-

nefs renders it ufeful in the fabrication of

coarfe filks. The importation of it may be in-

creafed by encouragement ; and a very large

quantity may be exported in the raw ftate, at a

very moderate rate. It might be ufed in Europe

for the preparation of filk goods ; and, mixed with

wool or cotton, might form, as it now does iri

India, a beautiful and acceptable manufa6ture.

Whether thefe, among the numerous objeds

which prefent themfelves, deferve the attention

of the Britifh merchant, or the confideration of

the Britilh legiflature, we will not pretend to

determine. If it fliould be even thought expedi-

ent and equitable, that the wear of Bengal rauflinsi

X 2 be
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be prohibited, for the encouragement of Englifli

manufa6lures (which appears to us extremely

doubtful), ftill let the produQions of Bengal have

a free vent ; numerous channels would be opened,

which could not pofllbly check, or interfere with,

(he induflry of the Britifh manufafturer. In

ihort, to ufe the words of a committee of the

Court of Dire61ors, " The natives of India are

" equally Britifh fubje6ls; and every mind mud
" revolt. at an attempt to prevent thofe natives

** from improving the produce of their foil, by

" iheir ingenuity artd labour."

The commerce of faltpetre might be flightl'y

noticed, were it not particularly interefting on

account of the decided fuperiority of thefe provin-

ces, which is, in nothing, more confpicuous, than

in this produtlion. Confidered with a view to

fcience, the procefs by which it is obtained from

earth, and its reprodu£lion in the fame ground,

are curious arid deferving of diUgent attention;

but we fhall not encroach on the province o£

others, minutely to defcribe that procefs, or to

fpeculate on the natural operation by which earth

is impregnated with this fait. We fliall only re-

mark, that the elementary fubftances, which form

nitrous aci ^, arc known to exift in the atmof-

phtJe,

Common-
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Common obfervers have noticed, that grounds

much trodden by cattle, the walls of inhabited pla-

ces, and, in fiiort, any rubbifh, wherein putrifying

animal fubftances abound, do naturally afford

nitre and culinary fait, by expofure to the atmof-

pherical air. Artificial beds are made in India,

as in Europe, upon thefe principles ; but with lefs

trouble, than in moft other countries. It is only

neceffary to colle6l the earth of old walls, or the

fcrapings of roads, cowpens, and other places fre-

quented by cattle, and to leave mounds of fuch

earth expofed to the weather. Both nitre,* and

culinary fait are naturally formed there ; and the

faltpetre is extra61ed by filtering water through

earth fo impregnated with nitre, to diflblve and

bring away the fait which it contained. The

brine is evaporated by boiling, and, when cold,

affords nitre by cryflallization. (6j The fait, thus

(6) The culinary fait is afterwards obtained by further eva-

poration of the brine ; but it is much contaminated with

bitter fait. In provinces of India, remote from the fea, (in

Ayudh, and in the diftrift of Benares, for example,) a fimilai'

procefs is followed to obtain culinary fait, without extrat^U

ing the nitre. It is only neceffary to evaporate the brine,

until the fait fall to the bottom of the vefTel : but the natives

pufh the evaporation too far, often leaving the brine expofed

to the heat of the fun, in large fiiallow vats, until nothine

but dry fait remain. Impure, as this fait is, it may be eafily

Kilned by obvious methods, which the author of this note

has often praftifed ; and by which he has obtained culinary

iait, fufficiently pure for all domcftick ufes,

obtained,
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obtained, is again diflolved, boiled and fcum-

roed; and, when it has cooled after fufficient eva-

poration, the brine yields the faltpetre of com-

merce. In ihe fame earth, nitre is reprodu-

ced within two years, in fafficient quantity to fub-

je6l ihe earth to the fameprocefs, with equal fuc-

cefs ; mixing, however, a fufficient quantity of new

rubbidi, without which the nitre would be neither

abundant nor eafily coUedled.

The manufaclure of faltpetre fcarcely palTes

the eaftern limits of Bihar. The parching winds

from the weft, did not formerly extend beyond the

fame limits. It is a practical remark, that the

produ6lion of nitre is greatdft during the preva-

lence of the hot winds, which are perhaps

cflential to its abundant formation. In the

change of feafons, which has been remarked

within a few years laft pad, the hot winds have

extended their influence to Bengal proper. Per-

haps the manufaQure of faltpetre might now be

attempted with fuccefs in many diftrids of this

province.

The a6lual extent of the manufadure tvould

admit of a much greater production, than com-

merce is now fupplied with. The prefeat quan-

tity, including the importation from provinces

weft
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weft of Bihar, falls fhort of 200,000 mans, the

greateft part of which pafles into the Company's

warehoufes for the firfl: coft : and that does not

inuch exceed two rupiyas for a man. The reft,

paying duty and charges of tranfport, and affording

profit to feveral intermediate dealers, fells in

general at four or five rupiyas the man, for in-

ternal confumption, or for traffick with differenc

parts of India,

The exportation of faltpetre to Europe is, at

all times, chiefly confined to the Company's in-

veftment, and exceeds 50,000 mans; for their

annual importations into England, on an average

of thirteen years ending in 1792, amounted to

37,913 cwt. At the commencement of the late

war, the exportation by private perfons, whether

Britifli fubje6ls or foreigners, was entirely prohi-

bited, led ihe enemy fliould be fupplied with this

requifite means of warfare, from the Britifh

dominions. It was afterwards authorized under

certain limitations.

In a controverfy, which arofc fomc years

ago, between the Ead India Company and the

manufacturers of gunpowder, and of other com-

modities made from faltpetre, thefe manu-

faClurcrs contended, that Great Britain ought to

be
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be the general depot of faltpetre, for the purpofe

of fupplying foreign countries with gunpo.wder;

and that, as a raw material, the importation fliould

be free; or, at lead, that it fhould be fupplied at

fo cheap a rate, as to enable them to contend with

every competitor.

To (how, that it is not prafticable to render

Great Britain the general depot of fahpetre, the

Company argued, that, from the ufual prohibition

againft e.vporting it in time of war, foreign

nations cannot rely upon Great Britain for the

fupply of gunpowder, when mod wanted ; and are

compelled to fupport neceflary eflablifhments for

making it, without confidering the difference of

expenfe.

There, certainly, is much force in the argu-

ment drawn from this circumftance; but, though

it mud ever prevent Great Britain from occupy-

inp- the whole commerce of faltpetre and gun-

powder, it need not prevent the Britifli manu-

fafturers from poffeffing the principal fupply of

foreign markets, for gunpowder and other com-

modities made from nitre. The Company's

fales of faltpetre increafed after the price was

reduced; but this has been attributed to the

increafed confunnption by fhips employed in

BritiOi
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Britifh commerce,' Were that the true caufc,

it would follow, that Great Britain con-r

fumes more faltpetre when at peace, than

when engaged in war: for, by the Itatement,

publiihed by the Court of Dire8ors, of the

quantity of faltpetre put up and fold from

the year 1763 to 1792, it appears, that they

fold 295,673 bags in thirteen years of peace

from 176'4 to 1776, or 22,744 per annum;

and 76,059 bags in fix years of war from

1777 to 1782, or 12,676 per annum; and

331,301 bags in ten years of peace from 1783

to 1792; and, likewife, that the fm-allell

quantities fold are in the four years from

1779 to 1782, when the war was mod ge-

neral, vizt. 39,598 bags, or, on a medium,

9899 per annum. It is not credible, that

Great Britain fliould confume lefs faltpetre

when at war with all Europe, than in a

period of profound peace ; and, as the ac-

count of the faltpetre fold by the Company is.

more authentick, and may be better trufted, than

the accounts of the faltpetre and gunpowder ex-

ported from Great Britain, it follows from the

fafts praved by their documents, that the great

difference, between the quantity fold in peace

and in war, muft be afcribed to the circum-

ftancc of exportation being prohibited in war;

Y and.
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and, c^nfequently, that a foreign demand for fah-.

petre, and for the manufaftures made from il,

is not wanting.

Notwithstanding the neceflicy for all mili-

tary governtnents maintaining eftablifliments for

the home manufacture of falipetre, the martu-

fafturers of Great Britain, fuppiied with the raw

material at the rate of thirty pounds for a ton, muft

command every market in Europe, fo long as falt-

petre cannot be made in Europe for lefs than

three times that price. Unlefs foreign govern-

ments prohibit the importation' of gunpowder,

with a view to encourage their own eftablifh-'

mems^ their fubje6ls will not, as in Spain, pay eight

pounds fterling per 100 poun-ds by weight, for that'

which is made from Spanilh nitre, while they can be

fuppiied with Britifli gunpowder at four pounds (7):

Wc

(7) Prime cofl: to the Company of

one toil of faitpetrcj lliipped for

five current rupiyas the bag, Rupiyas 67 £. 6 14. q

Freight, fifteefi pounds the ton, -r - - 1 c o o
Intereft, fix per centum on tb^ prime

colt, - .
- . . 080

Infura'nce, three per centum, - - 040
Charges ( f merchaidife, ten per cen-

tum on the prine coflj - - o 13 6
Cuftoms,, . , ^ . 7 15 o

Price
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We mud, however, contend, that there is iiot

rufficient reafon for compelling the Company

to fupply the manufa6lurer wiih fakpetre at

the rate abovementioned. Whether it be im-

Pricc of one ton, - - 310 30146
Dedud: waftage at five per centum, - in

29 9 o

Lofs 156
Prime cofi: of a ton of faltpetre, to a

free trader at an advanced price,

Ihipped for eight ruplyas the bag, Rs,

Freight, fix pounds the ton,

Intereft, five per centum on 16 14

Infurance, fix per centum on 21 10

Charges of merchandife, at ten per

centum on the prime coft,

Cuftoms, i. - -

Price per ton,

Dcduft waftage, five per centum,

S. 107 /. 10
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ported by private traders, or by the Company^

the market ought to be left unfhackled ; and the

manufa6turers of gunpowder would be thus fe-

cured, better than by any compulfory expedients,

in the certainty of an ample and cheap fupply of

faltpetre.

It docs not appear, upon what grounds they

eftimate, that 100,000 bags of faltpetre could be

ufed in Great Britain, if the importation were

free, to enable them to rival foreigners in the

fupply of foreign markets ; but certainly, if com-

merce were free between England and Bengal,

no foreigners could enter into competition with

Britifli merchants ; and the whole faltpetre

might, as every other produQion of Bengal, be

tranfported to Great Britain on Britifh bottoms.

England would become the general depot for the

faltpetre of India, which, underfelling the nitre

of Europe, would fupply the foreign demand,

Thi produBion, increafed in Bengal, and re-

warded with a better price, than is now left to the

maker, would become one among many fources

of wealth to thefe provinces. We fhall take this

occafion of mentioning others.

Sanguine expeQations have been entertain-

ed.
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cd, that many articles, which have been already

tried upon a frnall fcale, might become a valu-

able refource ; and that others, which are yet un-

tried, might be introduced with fuccefs.

That hides are not fo trifling an article, as

might by fome be fuppofed, is apparent, when

it is confidered, that raw hides conftitute a twen-

tieth part, in value, of the importations of Por-

tugal from the Brazils. Not fewer than 120,000

fkins are annually exported from the Brazils,

and are valued at more than 80,000 pounds.

Almoft the whole of thefe pafs into England to

be tanned. Could an equal quantity be exported

from Bengal, it might afford to thefe provinces

a refource by no means inconfiderable; and it

might be fatisfaQory to Great Britain, to accept

from her tributary, the articles which fhe now

purchafes from a foreigner.

It is thought by perfons convcrfant with the

fubjeft, that there would be no exaggeration in

eftiroating the cattle of thefe provinces, including

buffaloes, at fifty millions. If the number did

not exceed a tenth part of this eftimate, the

ufual cafualties might furnifh more than the

probable demand will require. At prefent the

currier
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currier often negleQs to take the hides of cat-

tle, which die a natural death (8J.

HlDE^

(8) A bull's hide is fold by the currier for about eight anasi

but a buffalo's hide is a few anas dearer; if a better tanning

be requifite, it could not taife the firft cod: higher than one

rupi)a ; and the flcins might be (hipped, and every previous

charge be defrayed, for lef? than two current ru^'iyas each.

One hundred buffalo hides, oi: two hundred and twenty-five

bullock, hides, may be reckoned, on the refult of aftual trials,

equal to a ton in weight; this fuggefts the following cal-

eulation :

IGO Buffalo hideSj at 2j Ct. Rs. 250

225 Bullock ditto, at 1 1 - 337 8

5S7 8 or^. 58 15

li'reight, at 6 ^, for a ton, - - 12

70 15

Infurancc, and uncovered rlfk, at 10 per centum, 716
Charges, duties &c. at 15 per centum on 77 16 6, 10 13 6

I. 88 10

Until an aftual trial be made of feveral thoufand hides, the

accuracy of this eftimate cannot be confirmed ; nor can it be

ftated with probable correftnefs, what the hides might fetch

in the Englifb market : but, certainly, they cannot be valued

at lefs than ten {hillings for a buffalo hide, and half that fum

for a bullpck jiide.

100 Hides, - - at 10 - £,< S^
225 Ditto, - - at 5 - 56 ^

106 5

Cofts and charges as before, - 88 10

Profit 17 15

325 Hides
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Hides might be exported, either raw, or in

the ftate in which they now come from the tanner

and currier, or they miglit receive a better tan-

ning; but, it is prefumed, they could not be

pickled to advantage; for the high price of fait

mufl; operate againfl: that mode of curing them,

it is fufficiently probable, that, at the freight

of fix pounds for a ton, hides might be ex-

ported with advantage, and afford a profit of

twenty per centum : but the rate of fifteen

pounds fterling for the ton is prohibitory. Other

{kin-s, cured in the hair or otherwife, might be

added to the hides of oxen; fuch as the fliins of

{Iieep, goats, kids, calves, and deer.

Buffalo's horns might alfo become an

article of export. They would be ufeful in

feveral manufa6lures. The firft colt of them

325 Hides fhipped, as before, for ~ ^, ^8 i^
-; Freight on 2 tons, at 1$ £, " - ' 36

Infurance an(^ rilk> on £. 88 15,

Charges, duties 8cc. 3115 per centum

on 97 12 6,

Crofs fales^ as before^

Lofs
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Js very inconfidcrable, confifting only in pay-.

ing the labour of colleding them : this is 9,

very trifling addition to the trouble of colleaing

hides; and the charges of tranfport would, there-

fore, conllitute nearly the whole coft.

Should freight be ever reduced to the loweft

price, at which it can be afforded, corn might

poffibly be exported from Bengal to Europe.

England does ofi.en need fupplies of wheat and,

barley, from foreign countries : but India is, per-

haps, too diftant, for timely intelligence of fuch

an enhancement of price, as will open the ports

of Great Britain for the importation of corn.

Rice, wheat, and barley, n^ay be fliipped in Cal-

cutta for nearly the fame price; namely two and,

.half rupiyas for a bag containing two mans. This,

reduced to Englifh money and weight, exhibits

three fiiillmgs and four pence, or three killings and
fix pence the cwt. Add thereto freight at four

pounces for the ton, and infurance at ten per

centuip;" and it appears, that ric2 and corn,

imported from Bengal to a Britifh port, would
^oft the importer little more than eight pounds
fterling the ton. It is evident, that he would
reap fome profit, after defraying all his charges.

at that port, by felling rice and wheat at the price,

which they ufually bear in the market of London :

and



tnd a very fufficicnt profit in feafons when corn

is dear (9).

But it would be more certainly advantage-

ous to export ftarch from Bengal. Eni^land

annually receives no fmall quantity of this article

from Poland and other parts of Europe -, much

is prepared in Great Britain. The makers of it

are fuppofed to ufe other materials befides

wheat : at the fame time, the confumption of

corn in this {hape is confidered as an evil, becaufe

it tends to enhance the price of the neceffaries of

life. In every point of view, then, it would be

defirable, that Great Britain fhould be fupplied

with ftarch from her Afiatick dominions, inftead

of piirchafing it from foreign nations ; or inftead

of ufing home made ftarch, for the preparation of

which her labjuring poor are ftinted in their food,

Theufualprice of ftarch willpermit the importation

of it fiom Bengal, fo foon as freight is reduced

to ten pounds the ton for the homeward voyage.

(9) Dorinj the apprchenfion of fcarcity in England, in the

year i -jgS, large fupplies of corn were drawn from Bengal,

Due praife ihould be given to Government, to the Company, and

to individuals, for the publick. fpirit manifefled by them on that

occafion : bat freight was fo dear, that a heavy lofs mull have

been fuftained. No inference, however, can be drawn from

^15 circumllance, againft future fuceefs, whea freight ia lowered.

Z iH
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In treating of fugar, we did not urge the adr

mifTion of rum from Bengal. Perhaps it may be

necefTary to leave the Britifh market, for this

article, to be fupplied exclufively from the Weft

Indies. Perhaps, on the contrary, the importati-

on of it might be allowed, ^vilhout any injury to

the Weft Indian planters. It has fomctimes be-

come necefTary to open the BritiHi ports to foreigii

rum : if they were always open to the importa-

tion of it from Bengal, as from a part of the Bri-

lifli dominions, the cultivation of fugar would

doubtlefs be greatly encouraged by this vent

for the fpirit, diftiiled from what is ufclefs at a

fugar plantation, if it be not fo employed: and

whether Bengal be not juftly entitled to fuch

encouragement for her produ6lions, deferves

fcrious confideration. However, we ftiall re-

ilrift ourfelves, without ftrenuoufly urging this

point, to ftate the benefits of exporting rum, even

at the prefent retail price of it, which varies froiii

twelve to fixteen anas a gallon, according to thp

age and quality of the fpirits. Purchafed in

larger quantities, rum of the ftrength called Lon-

don proof, might be ftiipped for the loweft of

ihefe prices : and the owners of fugar plantations

^nd rum diftilleries could export it much cheap-

er. The difference between the prime coft at

out fhiliing and fix pence, or at one ftiilling and

pin?
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nine pence, for the gallon, and the fale from

three to five fhillings for the fame meafure, will

amply defray infurance and freight, and leave:

fufficient pfofit to the merchant.

Liquorice is confumed in England, more

largely, than the culture of it in the Britifli iflands

fupplies : annual imports .from other parts of

Europe furnifli the remaining wants of London.

The plant, from the root of which it is cxtraQed,

is found in Bengal, both -wild and cultivated:

and infpiffated juice might be prepared fufficient-

ly cheap to bear the charges of tranfport to Europe.

Another root, which England imports from

diftant countries, is a native of India, and has

been thence transferred to the Weft Indian

iflands. We allude to ginger, which is cultivated

in every part of Bengal ; and which can be con-

veyed to Europe cheap enough to underfell the

produce of other countries. But neither this, nor

the objeQ; laft mentioned, are of fufficient magni«i

tude to detain us from the confideration of motd

important topicks.

No argument occurs againfl the probability of

annotto, madder, coffee, cocoa, cochineal, (lo)

(lo) Since this was written (in 1794), the cochineal infcd has

been biou^ht to India, from the Brafils, by Captain Neilfon.

Z 2 and
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and even tea, thriving in Britifii India. The coun-

tries, in which the EngUfh hold either dominion,

or parannount influence, from Heridwar to Cape

Comorin, afford opportunity for experiment in

foil and climate, fimilar to thofc in which thefe

prodaBs are obtained in other coantries. It is

well known to the naturalift, that many of the

birds, infetls, and indigenous plants of India, are

found in South America ; hence fecms to arife

an incontrovertible argument, that the foil and

climate muft be firrilar in whatever is effential

to the produclion of thofe articles, which South

America now furnifhcs. That India might rival

China in the produ8ions, which are, at prcfent,

exclulively fupplied by that empire, is not perhaps

The f|urit and patriorifm of that Gentleman (now dcccnfed)'

Ihould receive its due praife : but, unfortunately, the infeft*,.

which he brought, were of an infcriour fort covered with cot*

tony down, and known by ihe name of Grana Sylvcftra in the

European market. They were, rcverthelefs, reared with care,'

and plantations of OpuntiaToon rofe in every part of Bengal,

The experiment feems to have been attended with difappoint-

nent, notwithftanding the high price of cochineal in Great

Briain. The chief caufe of its failure appears to be, that the

plant is too quickly deftroyed hy the ir.fefl. If a better

management be adopted, and the other variety of this infcft

be obtained from South America ; or, if the natives of Bengal

be induced to engage in this enterprifc, Europe may hereafter

be fupplied with cochioeai from India, to the full extent of

m wan.a.
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fo highly probable (n); but, until expeftation

be diiappointed by aflual trials, made under other

circumftanccs, than the difcouragements which we

at prefent lament, it is reafonable to hope, that, in

favourable circumftanccs, every article, which we

have indicated, might be introduced with fuccefs*

The plant, from the feeds of which annottb

is prepared, by feparating the colouring matter

which adheres to them, is already cultivated in

Bengal. We are unacquainted with the hiftory

of its introduction into this province ; but it cer-

tainly appears to be exotick. Trials have been

made with this drug in the Engl ifh market, but

they do not feem to have been attended with

fufficient fuccefs to warrant the fpiritcd pro-

fecution of the enterprife ; although fome fpeci-

mens of annotto from Bengal equalled the beft

that is imported from Spanidi America (12). As

the plant is perennial, and thrives with little care

(11) It has been aflerted, we do not know with what degree

of accuracy, that the tea plant grows wild on the ifland of

Silan. This circumftance tends to confirm our opinion, that

it is pradlicable to introduce the culture of tea into BritiHi

India.

(12) Annotto, fold at the Company's March fales in ^•j<)^i

averaged three (hillings a pound : the beft fold for fix fhillingi

and fix pence. Spaniih annotto ufually fetches from fix to fevcn

fliiilings for a poundt

or
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or choice of foil, the culture of it may become

more-general, when the bed method of preparing

the drug fhall have been afcertained by judicious

trials, and confirmed by fuccefsful experience.

Coffee plants have thrived in botanical and

private gardens throughout Bengal, It is even

faid, that the plant has been found wild in forefts

bordering on this province : but the forts,

\vhich have been here cultivated, were imported

from Arabia and from the French iflands. Good

coffee has been gathered, but in quantities too

fmall for a fufficient trial of it : and no commer-

cial experiment, fo far as we are informed,, has

been yet made, to afcertain whether it can be

furnifhed cheap enough to rival the produce

of the Weft India iflands in the markets of

Europe.

Madder (or more properly majic'h, for thfc

Indian fort is different from the dyer's rubia,) is

a native of the mountainous regions, which border

on Bengal. For feveral years pafl, majlt'h has

been annually exported to England, and has

fetched half the price of Smyrna and Dutch

madder roots. If it were cultivated in India,

inftead of being carelefsly gathered from plants,

which grow wild in the forefts of Morang, its

quality
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quality would doubtlefs be improved by culture;

and, alfo, by care in the drying of the roots J

and it would better rival the madder of

Europe.

Bengal already poiTifTes many obj-efts, which

would be brought into notice by a more extended

commerce. Red faunders and fapan wood, im-

ported £ro;n other parts of India, are ufcd for

dunnage in the prefent trade j true fandal) wood

ir.ight iikewife be. fo employed, if it can, at any

futa:e period, be brought to Bengal fufficienily

cheap : o'Jier forts of colouring or fragrant wood»

which are aQually found in thefe provinces, might

be npplicd to the fame ufe; and might, confequent-

ly, be tranfported to Europe, free of any expenfe

for freight. In default of thefe, wood for the

cabinet maker may anfwer the purpofe of dun-

nage; it is already afcertained, that fatin wood,

and other ornamental forts from Bengal, have

been tyied in England, and have been highly ap-

proved.

Besides thofe, which we have already indicated,

various drugs, ufcd in dying, are now exported)

to England ; and might be furnilhed more abun-

dantly, if the price of freight were lowered. It may

\)t fufficient to enumerate galls, turmerick, faf-

ilowerp
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flower, or carthamus ; and to propofe myrobalans,

which are here ufed in preference to galls, for

various purpofes for which aftringent fubftanced

are required ; roots of morinda, which die a very

pCi'manent colour on cotton ; and bloflbms of the

forrowfal Nyclanthcs, which give a durable

colour to iilk.

Gum arable, and many other forts of gum,

which are requifite in various Englifh manufac-

tures, and refins which might be ufcfully employ-

ed, arc the produce of trees that grow fpontane--'

oufly in Bengal. We do not notice medicinal

gums, although thcle likewife abound in India,

and in contiguous countries; becaufe the demand

for them is limited, and they can %vell aflford

the higheft freight. For the fame reafon, we

leave unnoticed other medicinal drugs; though

niany forts, which have found a place in the

Inodcrn Materia Medica, and others, which

ought perhaps to be admitted there, abound in

Bengal.

Vi£CETABLl5 oils, which England imports fron^

other countries, might be fupplitd from ihefe pro-

vinces; efpecially, linfeedoil. Flax might perhaps

be prepared in Bengal, and rival the imports

from the north of Europe ia the Briiifh maiket;^

hemp.
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Jienip, too, may be prepared from the plant already

cultivated here for a different purpofe, and relieve

Great Britain from the heavy tribute, which her

commerce and navy noy/ pay tp Ruffia,

TiNCAL, brought from the mountains of Tibet,

js among the prefeiit exports of Bengal ; but, if

we are not mifinformed, mod; of it pafles into

Holland, to be there refined. The Englifh

fhemifls are now faid to pofTefs the art of refining

borax equal to tlui of the Dutch procefs ; and

London might become the mart for this article.

It has been exported froni Bengal in a purified

Aate; and was fold in England for twelve pounds

{en fliillings per cwt. iri 1795, when Englifh

refined borax fetched fifteen pounds ; bvit it was

fubje^^ to the fame difcoaraging duty with Dutch

borax. We Il^^all not prefame to give any opi-

nion regarding the policy of continuing this hea-

vy duty on an article, which could certainly bs

drawn exclufively to England, by permitting the

importation of borax that hz^s been refined in B.efi-

§al.

Vegetable and mineral alkalis may bccorne a

confiderable objeQ of commerce. The foirilc

alkali is found in abundance ; and the woods of

Bengal would furnifli pot-a(h in great quantities.

A a Some
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Some is already exported to England ; mor?

would be fent thither, were the freight modc-

rate.

The pi*eparation offal ammoniac can be con*

neBed advantageojfly with the manufa8ure of

falt-petre> or be feparately purfued to a mucb

greater extent than at prelen^. Several other

materials, required for Britilh arts and manufac-

tures, might alpj be prepared in Bengal by a

chemical proccfs.

The jealoufy of Great Britain refpe£ling her

manafa6lures, and her folicitude for extending

them, regards finifhed works, which give employ-

ment to numero'js manufd6lurer$, and, at the fame

lime, add more to the value of the raw material,

than the mere price of their labour. Intermediate

preparations, for which machinery is fubllituted in

place of manual labour, or to which the latter can-

not in England be applied Co as to add more

than the price of labour to the value of the ma-*

terials, do not conflitute a manufadlure of which

Great Britain can bejealous. This obfervalion

feems applicable to cotton yarn, which the ^ri-

lifh manufaQurer might receive, in preference

to cotton wool, for fuch manufaQures as admit

of yarn being prepared out of the verge of hi*

own
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own fuperintendence. It is well known, that

cotton wool from India has been approved in

Europe; and, among the many various forts of

cotton grown in thefe provinces, whatever fore

maybe found beft fuited to the wants of the

Britifh manufaflurer, would become an objeQ of

cxtenfive cultivation. But, fince cotton wool

occupies much tonnage, in proportion to its

weight, it is defirable, that it Ihould receive a

preparation, which would greatly diminifh the

charges of tranfportation.

li filk could be imported in the cocoon, Great

Britain cannot be fo eagerly ambitious of more

employment for the induftry of her native fub-

je6ts, as to refufe the admiffion of filk wound at

foreign filatures. Yet, to this fuppofed cafe, the

commerce of cotton is fimilar ; and Britifh manu-

fadurcrs can have no better objection to the

importation of cotton yarn, than they would have

to.that of filk thread.

To- a government enlightened as that is,

by which Britifh India is adminiftered, it cannot

be a trifling confideration to provide employ-

ment for the pooreft clafifes. No publick pro*

vifion now exids in thefe provinces, to relieve the

the wants of the poor and hrJplefs. The only

A a 2 cmploymenr



^mpldymenf, in wh'ith widows and fefmat'e'^ ft]?-

phans, incapacitated for field labour, by ficknefi'

or by their rank, can earn a iubfidence, is b^"

fpinning; and it is the only cmplDymciit, to

which the females of a family can apply them-

felves to maintain the rr.6n, if thefe bv difquali-

fied for labour by infirmity or by any other caufc.

-To all, it is a refource, which, even though it may

not be abfolutely necelTary for their fubfillence,

contributes, at lead, to relieve the difireffes of the

poor. Their diftrefTes are certainly great ; and, a-

mong none, greater, than among the many dtfcayed

families, which once enjoyed the comforts of life,

Thefe are numerous in India ; and, whether they

^e entitled to the particular confideration of

Government or not, they have certainly a clairn

bri its humanity.

In this view, it appears eflential to encouragd

an occupation, which is the fole refource of the

hclplefs poor. That fuch encouragement would

fupply commercial advantagesto England, we think

can be alfo proved*. For thispurpofe, it might be

fiiown, that cotton yarii could be imported into

England, from Bengal, cheaper than cotton wool.

Large quantities of linen and woolleri yarn are ad-

mitted, duty free, from Ireland. If it be not con-

fidered' as injurious to the manufacturing inrereft

of
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of Great Britain, to permit the importation of

linen and woollen yarn; why difcourage that

of cotton yarn from Bengal by a heavy duty,

befides all the other impediments, which we have

fo often occafion to notice ?

Many dyes and medicinal drugs, as well aS

aromatick feeds, and other grocery, now imported

into England from the fouth of Europe and from

the Levant, could be fupplied from India (13).

It is not neceffary to the argument, that, for

thefe and other articles, which we have indicated*

itlhould be fliown, that Briiifti India could under-

fell every other country, from which Great Bri-

tain is now fupplied ; nor that each article, fe-

parately confidered, would become an impor-

tant objedb of commerce : colleftively, they

((3) As we have rcftrifted ourfelves to treat of one part

oniy of Briti(h India, we have not noticed many objefts*

t e confide riirion of which would have led us far from Ben-

gal. It may fuffice to remark, that India does furnifh aloes,

af;'.roe;idi, benzoin, camphire, cardamums, caflia lignea and

callia bu is, irrangoes, cowries, China root, cinnabar, cloves,

cinnamon, nutmegs, mace, elephant's teeth, gums of various

forts, mother of pear), pepper, (quickfilver, and rhubarb,

from China,) fago, fcamraony, fcnna, and faft'ron ; and might

furniOi anife, coriander, and cumin feeds, and many other

objefts, which it would be tedious to enumerate.

might
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TTJgbt become a fource of w^ealth to thefe pro-

vinces. That England ought not to difcourage

the commerce of her own fubjefls and tributaries,

in favour of foreign nations, is an axiom, which

need only be ftated to be admitted.
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